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show thatHammond. Ind., July 12.—Two 

women and Uieir husband* adrift In a 
disabled launch on Lake Michigan at
tracted the attention of life savers by 
waving biasing skirts as a signal of
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VICTORIA. B. C, TUESDAY, JULY 12, 1910.

AVIATOR ROLLS 
FALLS TO DEATH

MAKES POSSIBLETHREE KILLED IN
BUT LOSES PRIZE

AIRSHIP WRECKED
WHILE MAKING DESCENT

McHARG SECOND IN 
PRINCE OF WALES SHOOT

Man Who Made Return Trip 
Across English Channel Killed 

at Bournemouth

CovetedVancouver Man Loses 
Honor by Narrow

Margin

LIUS

L" < > * S?AI

VOLUME SO

WILL FIGHT THE 
LIQUOR BY-LAW

RESTAURANTS AND HOTELS I OVER FORTY OTHER-
TO TEST VALIDITY SOON PERSONS INJURED

Council Notified at Last Evening’s 
Meeting in Letter From 

Solicitât

Number of Excursionists Among 
the Victims—Boy Loses Life 

in Collision

The legal Arm of Poo ley. Luxton- &
Poole y notify tlTc city council, in a 
« ommunkation sent to the body last 
evening, that acting on behalf of a 
client. Arthur Levy, a reetauriint- 
keeper, of Government street, they will 
apply to Judge of the Supreme court 

•fW'fgmrWW qiHHHl Tllte'lfirtoM»" fixtog ■ want*
the regulations for the wale of liquor , The d waster occurred «*n a "reverse" 
by hotel* and restaurant*, the' xanv as j vurve of the Southern Pacific railroad 
those, applying to saloons. /They notified at ;, 45 u. m. Special tram* with nqrses 
ttie board ïîiât this action would be ; bro'iigM W dead and Injured to Sole- 
taken within a period of ten days. dad and King City. X
:.«W'Www Uuew» I.J-U». Mn* r»-. Tni, dradt___yiminm Km»t. s.,n

! (Times Leased tyre.)
Salinas. Cal.. July 12.—Two trainmen j 

were killed, three others seriously in- ' 
jured and several iiassvngcrs severely 
hiirt. wneu a special train carrying 100 
members of the Chemists Association J 
was derailed to-day Jn a gorge in the

Francisco; Engineer L.* A. Dixon, San 
Francisco.

The injured : Conductor W-. H.
Met», Internally, may die; R. McGee, 
dining car porter, 8ah Francisco, in
ternally. ma> die; JJ. McCleap, 
brakeman. Han Francisco, hand cut; 
A. E. Peterson, dining car conductor, 
Han Francisco, hand cut; William. 
Mlles, chef of dining car. Oakland, two

considered on motion by Mayor Mor- 
ley. was amended" so that all licenses 
shall be $«25 i*er annum, and bottle li
censes $400. There was but little 'debate

-- on the «notion:------------------- -------------——-
The élvle tax rate for the current 

year was finally struck at 26Vi mills, 
thtk decision being reached when the 
rates and taxes by-law was carried 
through its final stages. The extra ex- 
pendltur* which led 'to the increase in 

-the rate-amounted
as follows ; For the lay ing of a pave 
ment on the James Bay Causeway, i 
abov-e the estimated cost, $20,000: for ' 
the salt water pressure systeni, above i 
the estimated cost, $12.000; for a deficit 
Incurred by -the B. C. Agricultural As
sociation, $23.000; for amount appropri- ; 
a ted for repairs to Smith’s Hill reser- i 
voir. $7.500; for sum to purchase a site , 
for an incinerator plant. $9,000.

It was decided to ask. tile provincial : 
government to proclaim the act pro- 1 
vldlng for the creation of a Juvenile i 
court and of a detention home in oper- : 
at Ion in tills city. Mayor Mor le y an- I 
noynced tliat George Jay. police .mag- ;
Istrate. had consented to serve as Judge 
nr ttrr juvmtte court wRItm* «tory T night, It was running as the second 
The council has already decided to ■ section of Southern Pacific train No. 
make a grant of $200 per month to- I 7$.
wards the maintenance of the home. f The passengers on the wrecked train 

The report «4 the legislative uaWt 1-W» eastern xhemists and professors >- 
mittee was adopted as follows: I of chemistry In eastern colleges and '

1. With rrf-r»». , t„ „ M.rr from I unlv.rslll.The majorlty of them , 
Me*,ra. .««»>„ * Mann, dated July 1 *«• aetompanled by their when and 
7tli. 1910. suggestiog that certain mat- ] children.
ter, he leltln their hand,, recont* nudle, Reeorered.
mended that thfe c*lty solicitor confer-1 King V-lty. Cal.. July 12.—The bodies j 
with Messrs. Mason & Mann on the I of Engineer Dixon and Fireman Ernst, j 

rwi it k„ iff# *n killed in the Southern Pacific wreck 
! near Mets early to-day. were found

- ,_' M. Nichols. Grand Harbor. Mich., body 
bruised; Mm. Glia*, Larnunt. DclfoU, 
spine injured, condition critical; Mrs. 
FI. G. - Barnard, Indianapolis, back 
sprained, foot injured; Miss Louise 
Mushopl. Beach Pity. Ohio, scalded 
about Kbdy.

. En Route to Han Francisco.
I»s Angeles, Col., July 12.—Southern 

Pacific otflcials here djeclare that the 
train which was wrecked at Suledad 
early to-day was a special bearing 
more than 1U0' chemists bound for the 
midsummer convention of the Ameri
can Chemical Society, scheduled to be 
held In San Francisco this week.

The train left Los Angeles late last
MORTALITY’S LATEST ALLY.

COUNCIL REJECTS 

FIGHT BY-LAW

INVEST IMPERIALLY
SAYS H0RNE-PAYNE

GOVERNMENT
IS SUSTAINED

MOVING PICTURES MAY
BE EXHIBITED HERE I

Money Invested in Canada 
* Secure Higher Interest 

Than in States

Will !
HOW THE PARTIES

STAND IN MANITOBA
matters referred to. and it lx* left to | 
his discretion to decide what matters. 
If any. should in the best Interests of i 
the city he left in Messrs. Mason & 
Mann's charge to carry to completion. !

2. Ill- Oliphant v.v the < it\ Til' < ity 
\ Silver spring Brewery Competty, j 
In the former nothing remains to he ; 
done at present, the argument on the | 
question of costs having been con- j 
e luded. In the latter the city solicitor !

thi* afternoon beneath the wreckage 
of their engine as it lay half sub
merged in the Safina* river.

i'i\. M a > Dl#
Sotedad, C4l„ July 12 a rescue 

train carrying Meveral passengers in
jured In the Houthern Pacific wreck 
near Metz passed through here this 
afternoon bound for Han Jose. Rall-

was instructed, to attend to the wW- rrmd rrttlctnts would not permtt anyone 
t rat Ion proceedings. to board tlie train here. It was re-

3. Re Beacon Hill park l fowling club j ported that five of the injured would 
anti the city. Recommended that the 

Jraft beagreement in the terms of 
approved, and that the same be en
grossed and tlie bowling club requested 
to execute tlie same, and other clubs 
on the same basis.

4 That the city solicitor be* instruct
ed to proceed with tlie consolidation» of 
the city's by-laws; preliminary to tti* 
Vainc being revised after tlie next ses
sion of tlie legislature.

GUNBOAT RAMMED

die. All will be taken to hospitals at 
Han Jose.

Fatal Collision.
Detroit, Midi.. July 12.—A boy was 

killed and 40 persons injured, six 
seriously, to-day when a crowded inter- 
urban train collided with a work train 
at Wilkes, Mkh.

BY U. S. SUBMARINE

INSVRGfcNT CAMPilON.

New. lYogressix e Republican Organi
zation Ready for Fight in 

State of Ohio.

(Special to the Times.)

Council Last Night Turned Down u,ndon' July -Thc- hur,,"n Mr
Home-Payne's speech at a meeting of 
the British Empire Trust to-dgy was ■ 
that British people should not only . 
think Imperially but Invest Imperially. 
He describe^ the empire a* the great i 
Joint stock company In which coiUtit- i

Measure to Prevent Exhibi
tion of Reno Contest

Liberals Make Net Gain of One 
Seat—Result in South Bran

don is Doubt
!

A by-law frame 
mid. the. new city 
Stance of Mayor .*■ 
prevention of the

<v F. A McDlar- 
dtor, at the In- | 

viiey. aimed at the j 
exhibition here of 1

the moving pictures of the Johnson- j 
Jeffries fight, was killed at last even
ing's meeting of the city council 

Aid. Bannerman, chairman of the

Damaged Vessel is Beached—Offi
cial Investigation Will Be

Made

(Times Leased Wire.)
North Truro. Mas*., July 12.—A corps 

of divers from the Charlestown navy 
yard began work to-day on the hull of !
I he beached gunboat Oaatlne, which | “K ht to make Ohio an In,urgent state, 
was rammed by tlie submarine Bonita

(Tcveluild, O.. July 12.—The insurgent
J campaign in Ohio is under way to-da>. \ plays, no magistrate would act on that 
I Tlie new progressive Republican or- I assumption.
! ganizatlon is ready to enter the fight ^ld. Sargison took the position that 
I to put Ohio in the insurgent column. ; the accounts which had appeared In 
1 and in every congressional district in j (jle relative tô'ttie fight were far

I4 the state -an effort will Ik made t" i ftWre damaging to ptiWIc moral* than
help the progressive candidates. j the pictures of the contest could be.

The campaign was formally opened 1 yishop thought the by-law was
| by u ,|>wch by James 11. Oarlteld. tor- , foo dr„„ll(. Fllm, „f johnion-
: "IT secretary of the Interior made Burn( flght m Auetralh, had been

| before the organization last night. |"shown here, and It would be very dim 
Garfield said he had entered *•'-

uent nations were associated for mu- » 
tual advantage. During last year j 
Great Britain had Invested £23.060.000 * 

in the Vnltcd state* at under 5 per | 
cent. Interest, which probably con Id he f 
reinvested In f'anada at from « to 10 , 
per cent. Horne-Puyne deprecated j 

. the . warnings about- the enormous 
street, committee, on toe measure he- „moun, monpy whlrh ,, b,.inc ,nïe„. |
Ing Introduced, pointed out that the e<j |n Canada and remarked that the 
by-law as drawn would prohibit tlie ; Vnlted States gave no better security ) 
giving heie of Shakespearean dramas, than oversea stales of the empire. I
Winston Churchill, the British home ___________________
se< retary. had stated that the govern
ment had no power to Interfere in tlie

The city solicitor, iieing appealed to,
: stave It as his opinion that, while the 
i wording of the by-law might be con
strued as prohibitive of Shakespearean

MYSTERIOUS DEATH
OF CHILD IN TORONTO

the

n yesterday's flotttSa manoeuvras «»rr 
Provincetown. Should the damage be 
found more extensive than is at pres
ent supposed, a special wrecking crew 
.will be sent from the Newport tor- 
pt$A station v- aid in \ Ing the gun-

The Castine, which Is an old vessel, 
^as acting as flagship of the sub
marine flotilla end wa* directing the 
fleet at Signal prurit, «• when she was 
struck. The nose of the submarine hit 
the gunlMiat u giant Ing blow abaft tlie 
starboard how and sprung her plates 
and carrit'll "awav portion* of the deck 
railing. /v

The gunbfvat began filling slowly and 
it was’deemed ltest to-send her on the 
beach. Collision bulkheads were closed 
before tU ( asliut wo* grounded.

The a< < idem is attributed to mis- 
^dgttient on the part of the. officers of 
the Bonita arid it I* probable that an 
official lnv« stlgutlon will be begun

MSSk

cult to draw the line.
* Resolutions from the Women's Chrls- 
j Man Temperance Union and the Society 
of Friends, praying the council not to

------------ allow the pictures to be shown, were
Bill In British Common* Will Probably ! rPa<i t)Ut on the vote being taken It

WOMAN SUFFRAGE.

Sensational Evidence Given by a 
Policeman—Inquest is Ad

journed for Week

flFHMAN AKTRONUMBR HEAP,

Be Shelved After Second Reading.

London. July 12.—The debate last 
night on the woman VtifTrage bill was 
llstenc-d to by tlie Duchess of Marl
borough. Mrs. O. H. P. Belmont. Mrs. 
Vanderbilt, and many other aristocra
tic suffragette'». It Is belteyed that; the 
bill will pas* It* second rending by a 
majority of 50. but then the bill will be 
shelved for the remainder of the ses-

j Uhancellor L’nyd George ypposes the 
[ bill becaugc It Is too restricted. While 
| War Sec retary Haldane, although, a 
■ strong suffragist, supporta the govern- 
t ment policy, which Is to decline to 
i grant fnciUUcs for further stage* of ffië’ 

bill:
j Mrs Belmont expressed herself ns 
! pleased at the anmomt of support tlie 
i movement is receiving here, and slie 

predicts that EnglishwwmeB *wiU*get 
the A*nte before Amstir air women.

(Special to the Times >
Toronto. July 12.—“Hurrah, If It dies to

morrow, I Will be $300.006 better off." 
Them» were the word* which Mrs. Ber
tram Rainey, wife of Policeman Rainey, 
heard Russell Dumas utter as he entered 
her house, where he and his wife and 
sister-in-law roomed. « day or so before 
his adopted child, Walter Brown, then 
lying sick In bed under suspicion of 

■ strychnine poisoning, died.
This evidence was given by Rainey at 

the Inquest opened 6y Coroner Graham at 
the morgue last tdghb *«d -which was 
later adjourned for' a week Rainey had 
noticed that whenever Dumas was In the 
(house and the child was crying It stopped 

... , almost Immediately. Mrs. Dumas had
orahle to tlie passage of the by-law. j to|d hlfl wlfe that her husband was giving 
and they left Immediately on the vote | „ po^-rfen, nf his own «-«rnposition, he 
being taken. , having studied medicine. When Dr. Jaine*

___________________ 1 Bray was called, he told him he thought
that pumap was -doping the child.'*

resulted as follows: For—Mayor Mot
ley. AM. toss. McKeown and Fuller
ton. Against—AW. Bannerman. Hargl- 
son. Humber. MatfiP, Ttaymond. i^itg» 
ley and Bishop.

Tin i r w- tv present at the \ comten
meeting a large number of j>eople fax

BRITISH EXPERT
COMING TO CANADA

Potsdam. July 12.—Julian Gottfried 
Galles, ;i German astronomer, who was 

, the* first observer ql the planet Nep
tune. is dead.'

lierr Galles was born June 9th. 1812. 
He studied mathematic* and the na
tural sciences at Berlin jfcom 1859 to 
1*33. He observed t|v p*>«n- r XcntMe.* 
on September 21st 1846: In 185! he was 
matt** director, ot t*..v .
Preste u and prvfcaxoi of at tîvttemy. la 
1839-to he ft

MURDER IN SECOND DEGREE.
t

San

Will Assiit Government in Inquiry 
Into Powder and Explosives 

Manufactories , » .

CHANGE OF WIND
AIDS FIREMEN

— ' "r -(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, July 12.—Captain Des. 

borough, inspector of explosives of the 
British board of trade, sails for Can-

Fire Breaks Out in Warehouse at 
Kamloops and Spreads Ra

pidly—Loss $76,doe

(Special to the Time*.)
Winnipeg, July 11.—The Roblln gov

ernment has scored another complete 
victory* in Manitoba, and will return 
with practically the name majority «* 
they have enjoyed for the past term 
of three and a half years. Tlie Liberals 
have fourteen seats, with "South Bran
don still in doubt, and the Conserva
tives have 26. The standing In the tost 
house was: Conservatives 28, Liberals

Every cabinet minister was returned 
with a greater : majority than before, 
and the government gains In four 
known «cats are offset by an equal 
number o/ certain gains by tlie «po
sition.

In Winnipeg the Liberals made one 
ggje. a inning in the West ;m I North 
as against their only seat in the West 
at the last election. In Winnipeg 
Centre T. W. Taylor, who had a large 
majority at the last election, barely 
xvon from Labor .Candidate Dixon with 
3» votes. In South Winnipeg wholesale 
per*, mat km and superior organisation 
xx on for Lend rum McMeftn*. when ex*en 
< 'onservatives conceded the election of 
Edward Brown, former leader of the 
Liberal party Hi the province.

Tlie feature of the election was add
ed majorities of all tlie cabinet minis
ters, especially Attorney - General 
Campltell in Morris, who was apparent
ly deserted by lits own party.

CRUSHED TO DEATH.

Seattle, Wash.. July 12.—Beatrice 
Peverly, thé 4-year-old daughter of Mr 
arid Mrs. EïTWard "Rcverlÿ, oT "BalTard. 
who disappearwl yesterday morning af
ter going to the beach to play, was 
found dead under a l«»g near lier home 
to-day. It Is supposed tip» child was 
placing on the log and dislodged It so 
that It rolled over her.

THOUSANDS OF
PEOPLE HOMELESS

One Life Lost in Fire at Campbell- 
ton, N. B.—Seven Men Re

ported Missing

(Timm I/TAMS* Wlrr.)
Framlzio. «'«I.. Jiily 12.-After ;,rU„h ot trnrte, .all. for Can- «amloop.. II. V.. .July 12 -Kanned by ;

attempting to gain* hi* Jibcrty by fight- . . . ... , a strong wind a fire which started in ,
ing his captors, then lclgnlng insanity ! nd” Ju,y ,6th aml h ** Ul *** , the warehouse of Stevens C Allan, to- i
to avoid trial. Charles E. Huddleston at the disposal of the government for ^ay epreail to two other blocks and

x vretl thret comets. *

was found guilty late last night of the 
murder of i *;yl L." Coburn and torday 
awaits sentence by Judge Law lor. Hud
dleston ' xv as convicted of murder In 
the second degree after It had been 
shown that in u quarrel he stabbed 
Cobtifn.

ou pie of mon Uis in Investigations 
of poxMlcr and explosives manufactories 
throughout the Dominion. To cover the 
expenses of tlie Inquiry a grant of 
$10.006 xv as made at the last session of 
parliament.

at one time threatened to wipe out the 
business section of this city. After a 
fierce fight the wind fortunately veered 
and the fiaine* were sdhdued. Hlx cars 
loaded wltii valuable merchandise and 
four < ottage* were also burned. The 

• loss will totul over |75,oOO.

„ (Times Tx-ased Wire.)
St. Johns, N. B.. July 12l--Ah“Infant 

Is dead and seven- men are i^iissing 
to-day as a result of tlie ‘fire which 
yesterday swept Cupipbellton. N. B.. 
practically destrpying the town.

The fire was one of the most de- 
structixe in th|s section for years. Five 
thousand pt oplc are homeless.

The property 
000.

Wires in.to 
ai)d it is 
afe broken,, y.

(Special to the Times.)
Bisley. July 13—The man with tlie 

right to count himself the most deeply 
disappointed man in camp last night 
\x..< Cairi McHarg, if Vwieouw.

The Prince of Wales' prize, next to 
the King's prize, tlie most valuable 
and most coveted of Bt*4ey honora, 
competed for yesterday at tlie 300 yards 
range. Capt. McHarg put on a possible 
of 35. So did four otlier Canadians, hut 
McHarg did better. He followed it up 
with another at the 600 yards range* 
making his match score a powdhte. 
And yet he failed to win £100 offered 
by tlie Prince of Wale*, for Peregant- 
Major Wallingford had also a possible. 
Under the rules ties in this match are 
divided b> counting out. un.l in this 
Instance It.meant ascertaining “cen
tres." It was here that Wallingford 
showed up better than tlie Vancouver 
man, and capt. McHarg had to be con
tent with, second place.

—Last-—year Her géant- Htoekhurn, =•$ 
Winnipeg, won this great prize with a 
score of 84. while Capt. Forest, of 
Vancouver. wras third with 83. How 
much keener shooting to tl^s year may 
to? gathered from tlie fa<40^luit In ad
dition t-> McHarg'* po**ibl^Hh*’ Ch
adians yesterday put on tv^^4 s, three 
l»3 s' tliree 82"s, two 81's and ten out of 
the twenty-five Canadians competing 
in this match would have come Into 
the prize list last year, This lias not 
yet h*pti posted but It be
strange If 62's are counted out.

The Prince of Wales' prize brings 
forward the elite of shooting men at 
Bisley. for It allows four 80s, Not
withstanding this limitation not one of 
the Canadians shooting was Ineligible 
for tlie match The score of Canadians 
were King 44, Biddy 45. Brysdak 4L 
Mitchell 44. Stock 41. Latimer 45, Clif
ford 37. • -

Prize W’lnners.
The prize winners posted yesterday 

were:—
Biddy, 385th In the Alexamlra. £2.
Crowe, 22ml In tlie Alexandra. £5; 

27th in the Stock Exc hange. £2
Clifford. 262ml In the Alexandra. 12.
Eastwood. 165th in the Alexandra. £3.
Forest 226th in the Alexandra. £2.
Freeborn. 28th In the Alexandra. £5.
Intimer. 356t»i in tlie Alexandra, £2.
Mclnnes. 329th In the Alexandra. £2.
McHarg. second in the Prince of 

Wales. £20: 112th In the Alexandra. £3.
Marris*. 279th In the Alexandra. £2.
Mitchell. 56th in the Alexandra. £5; 

83rd In the Stork Exchange. £2.
Russell. 259th In the Alexandra. £2.
Rowe. 120th In the Alexandra. £2.
Steele 10th hi the Alexandra. £10; 

36th In the Stock Exchange. £27
Whltehom. 170th In the Alexandra. 

£2: 86th In the Stock Exchange. 12.
D* y Is*. Hth In the Alexandra. £10.
Mortimer. 157th In the Alexandra, £3; 

17th In the Stock Exchange. £2.
Richardson, 55th In the Stock Ex

change, 12.
Richardsibn'* «core.

The firing of the Alexandra conclud
ed tlie matches in tlie all-comers ag
gregate. the prize list of which will be 
posted to-day. The handsome trophy 
wrts won by Sergeant me bard son, of 
Victoria, last year, with a score of 167 
out of a possible 175. This year 167 will 
lie far down In tlie list, in fact so 
phenomenal has th«* shooting been that 
it Is doubtrm if 167 wtfV'he numbered 
among the fifty who will receive the 
N. R. A. bronze medal badges. There 
are no less than three Canadians with 
Kcares of 171 out of a possible of 175. 
Private Steele. Capt. Crow> and Sergt. 
Richardson, that of Private Steele be
ing best, os he *lins 69 at tlie six hun
dred yard range. Steele will certainly 
he well up In this aggregate If he does 
not win it. for he finished 36th In the 
Stock Exchange and 10th in the Alex
andra. Last year when Serrft. Rich
ardson won. lie was 54th in the Alexan
dra and 13th In, tin* Stock Exchange 
In addition to the three Canadians 
mentioned above there are four others 
with scores better than last year's 
winning scores.

At the si* hundred yards range the 
scores were: McHarg. 60; Crowe. 49; 
sieele. 49: MrHmes. 49: Russell. 49; 
Richardson. 48; Eastwood, 48; Bayles. 
49; Mortimer. 48; Rowe. 47; Major 
Stewart 47; Greet. 47; Morris. 47; Fre»- 
lM>rn. 46: Forest. 46; Wliitehorn, 46; 
Mc-Kle. 45; Sharpe. 45.

GIRLS SOLD IN OPEN MARKET.

St. Petersburg. July 12.— The atten
tion of ilie authorkles at St. Peters
burg is being directed to tlie fact Uiat 
in several towns on the VoIgg/^Ho- 
harnmedan girt* have toHely been sold 
in the open market. Inquiries go to 
show that the girls have been forcibly 
abduced and sold "to agents from 
Turkey and Persia at prices ranging 
from $25 to. $225. according to age 
and itppesLFûnce. Tlie local officials are 
said to have raised no

tn-

Wll.L ACCOMPANY EARL G RET.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa July 12.-Major Moodle, of 

the Northwest Mounted Pollee. willjic- 
companv Ear! Grey on hi* f 
trip about the ‘

ADUIFT IS lA-VNl'H.

Hammond.

distress. Tlie Imperiled qi 
and Mrs. Matthew Staff, 

M. P. Kve«t i

the novel signal

(Times ixuised Wire.)
London. July 12.—Hon. Charles Stew- 

1 art Rolls, the millionaire aviator who 
! achieved f^me by making a round trip 
! flight across the English channel, fell 
I from his aeroplane to-day at the 
Roui-Mânoutià. ittetil «.lid MUM killeti. 
Thousands of persona gathered before 
tlie grand stand at Bournemouth *aw 
the tragedy.'

ftolto waa high inxthe air and h!s mw- 
tor was working smoothly when he
started to descend. It had been an
nounced tliat he would essay the 
“alighting prize." As he neared the 
gr--im«l lu. ï-liiit off his motor, depend
ing entirely «6 ! i- manipulation of the 
planes to effect a landing.

The machine dropped gracefully and 
the perfect glide brought out .cheers 
.fr.um.. Lhv. -spcilaturs. :Xhe .cheer*.- w«rar- - 
changed to syiouts of horror when the 
tail piece of the air craft split and the 
aeroplane turned a somersault.

Tin- aviator was 40 fe^t from tl>e 
ground when* the accident, happeneil. 
The splintering of the machine’s frame
work could be heard plainly, for after 
the first shriek the crowd was silent.

Rolls fell head king from tbr broken 
aeroplane and In an instant was hurled 
by a nrasir of crumpled -canvas, splint» 
ered wood and twisted wires. When 
the wreckage was removed It was 
found that the heavy motor of the 
plane had pinioned and crushed him to 
death. He was dead when taken from
the debris. ._______

— WeanwTiTIe Aviator Audcmars. flying 
a miniature Demoiselle nit^chinev ,b$-— 
• nme confused, ioit vontrol of his craft, 
v " ich turned over in the air, and fell 
. the ground.

Both accidents occurring almost sim
ultaneously. created a panic in tha 
great crowd. Hundreds of person* 
rushed to the stands, trampling women 
and children In the flight. Other* 
surged about the .wreckage of the two 
machines and impeded the work of

Police and attendants at the . aero* 
drome finally forced the people heck. 
Rolls' body was carried Into the stand, 
while Audemars. badly hurt and un
conscious. wa* given temporary aid 
and then sent to a hospital. It was an
nounced that he probably would re-

Wlth the double accident the 
Bournemouth meet was hastily ad
journed for the time being.

Rolls's parents arrived near Bourne
mouth early to-day in their yacht. 
They were disappointed because they 
were too late to see the start of their 
son's flight. They, hurried in an auto
mobile to the aviation field and arriv
ed In time In see Holla's mangled body 
borne from the enclosure.

(Concluded on page 16.)

TEAMSTERS AND STRIKE
BREAKERS FIGHT

Three Men Injured During Riot 
at Portland—Combatants Flee 

When Police Appear

(Tliufs Leased Wire.)
Portland. Ore.. Joty 12.—pbtlce 

serves were called out twice early 
day to quell minor riot* between a 
number of striking [members of the 
teamsters' union and Imported strike
breakers. Three non-unionists were 
severely beaten in the melees, one be- 
jng compelled to go to a hospital. No 
urrests were made

The rioting shortly, after midnight 
w as a result oT lèverai clashes earlier 
In the evening.

The first disturbance occurred at fif
teenth and Washington streets. There, 
a score of unionists and mm-unionists 
met and clashed A Hot call was p it 
In and the reserves were sent to the 
Hectic. When the police firflved all the 
men had fled. I^t r they renewed the 
•free for all" at 11th amt Couch streets. 
The police were called out a second 
time, but with their appearance the 
crowd of fighters and spectator» rapid
ly me IK<1 away.

Union I nmsters have been on strike 
J6r six -seek* In an effort to secure a 
raise of 25 vents per day.

COBALT SHIPMENTS.

Toronto. July- 12.—Cobalt ore ship
ment* last week totalled nearly 900 
,on.
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JLFOR TM JOYS 

AND GIRLS
The Puzzler is ready for you.
Call and* get one before they are 
all gone/ #

~ To The Ladies
Do not throw away your last 
y eat straw hat. <*et a bottle of 
our Hat Varnish and make a 
new hat of it for 15 cents.

Gasogenes for Soda Water
Make your own soda. We are agents for the "Patent Lever Lo<k 
gens " No trouble to make PVRJti SODA WATER, the GASOGLNL 
will last for years.

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
CORKER OF FORT AID DOUGLAS STS

; ^nVAVtYmiTVlIIII......................... .......................................... ..

We Make a Specialty of All 
Kinds of Pickles and Olives

TTF.TNZ’S SWKET MIXED PICKLES, in hulk. Per pint 20<> 
IIFJXZ S SOCK MIXED PICKLES in lmlk. Per pint .20^
MRS KIDD’S PIN-MONEY PICKLES Per Iwittle..........50#
MRS. KIDD’S MELLOW MANGEL PICKLES. Per hottle 60<
OILLARD’S INDIAN RELISH. Per hottle, 25c and........40<
CHOICE CREAMERY BUTTER, per lb...............................30ÿ

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOS1TK POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT ST.

Slaughter of 

Piano Prices
At the MonteliuN r Piano 
House. Ltd., to make room 

--foe-Hie largest shipment, of 
costly Grand Pianos ever re

ceived in Victoria.
*275 PIANO................ *175
*4tK> PIANO................ *250
$425 PIANOS.............. *315
ONE *475 PIANO.. . *285 
ONE *575 PIANO.. *305
ONE *475 PIANO.. *350
PRACTICE PIANO, *35" 
CHAPEL ORGAN........*35

Every instrument guaranteed 
as represented or money 
back. Payments as low as $6 
a month may be arranged.

MONTELIUS
Piano House, Ld.
1104 Government Street, Corner 

Fort Street.. Tel. 44.

LOSS EXCEEDS
WO MILLIONS! PRAIRIE CAPITAL

DETAILS OF FIRE WHICH 
. SWEPT CAMPBELLTON

Intercolonial Railwray Loss Placed 
at $100,000—Many TeopU 

Left Penniless

Mp. Merchant
Sign andJWindow Lighting is Your Best Advertisement 

IT CREATES NEW BUSINESS
Arrangcim-nfs Call tienra*' "for the regular hirtmrg tm and oflf t 
of the lights by the nightwatehman- thereby getting protection 
as well. For further Information apply

B.C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
Light and Power Department.

P. O. Diawer 1580. Phone 1609.

Just By Way of A Change

IF?
You are not a patron of The ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS. 
Try it, for they ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEE TO SAVE YOU 

MONEY

COPAS & YOUNG
Arc “THE GROCERS” that do NOT BELONG TO ANY 
COMBINE and you know WHAT THAT MEANS TO YOU.

( HIVER S PATENT CUSTARD or BLANC MANGES,
per package ............ .............. ........... 15t

ClllVKRiS LEMONADE POWDER, per packet...... l.”>#
CALGARY RISING SI X BREAD FLOUR. i«>r sack. *1.65
CANADA FIRST < REAM, large 20-ox. can.......... .. 10<
ANTI COMBINE JELLY POWDER. hH flavors, 4

packets |for .............. ............................................................................................ 25c

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER. I lbs. for . *1.00
SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP. !) cakes for........,...... 25#
PURE NEW ZEALAND llONKY. iMh. tin...................... 45#
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR. 20 lhs...„...........SI.15

Patronize the Store of the People,

Copas & Young
Anti-Coin bint- <i rovers.

THK ONLY INDKPKNDENT STORK. 
Corner Fort and Broad Streets.

Phones 94 and 95. Phones 94 and 95.

». » »»»»»»»'»»

l LOCAL NEWS J
j toe ***** * « e > » * e < ♦ » »
j —The city engineer estimates that It
I win < f-t |Ll#.per ciii.i. fool lo deliver
J Kami and gravel from the 'proposed c||y 
I property at Saanich Inlet.

—Dr. Fagan, secretary of the proyln- 
| vial board of health, has notified 
I Mayor Mor ley that he will take up Im
mediately the matter of—Improving 

fmrtOTj coafiTtlons m »:••• k B>$

—A narrow cement sidewalk *111 be 
placed at the foot of the terrace run
ning between Governments street and 

i . R. ..lit.. . ..u lit-lluviilu street. 
The « ust as estimated by the city en- 

I gineer us $200.

I —R. S. Day. Duncan Campbell, F. W.
| Vincent, Harold Robertson and J. A.
■ Mara, have been reappointed as tlele- 
! gates from the city council to the dl- 
| rectorale ■ >. BBS Ptovlik’ial Royal 
; Jubiles’, hospital.

j —The Ladles' Aid society of the First 
I VongregutionsF. church will meet to- 
! morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock at the 
] home of Ml.«s Metcalf. 1150 Itodlln av

enue. TAH ladles of the congregation 
are Invited to attend.

(Spécial to the Time».)
Ht. John. N. B..-July 12.-The town 

of Campbell ion, in northern New 
Brunswick, was swept from the map 
by tire last evening. About four thous
and peuple arc homeless and the pro
perty loss is about $2,500,000. The In
tercolonial railway loas alone is said 
to be one hundred thousand.

It is reported that seven men were 
killed by an explosion of dynamite, but 
the report has nbt been confirmed. The 
body of a baby was found, having been 
sufftKiated.

Little in the way of valuable pro
perty was' saved, reports say. and 
many people comfortably wall alt ya*»--. 
terday are penniless to-day, with no 
roof to shelter thelh. *

f'ampbcllton was the home, of some 
of the biggest lumber concerna In the 
northern part . Brunswick. and
the large mills -Wert -the backbone of 
the place. Industrially, and were swept 
out of existence, mills, lumber and all.

The Intercolonial Ocean Limited end 
local express were unable -to reach 
Campbclltou owing to a bridge over 
Mill creek, east of the town being 
burned.

The trains were utilized- by authori
ties to get |teopb' out of the. fire dis
trict to places of safety.

At midnight shout five hundred peo- 
Ide "bed been forwarder* -In Delhomhe 
for shelter, while it number escaped to 
Mission, a'n Indian village across Res- 
tigouchc river, opposite t'ampbellton.

Chief Train Dispatcher Bray, of the 
Intercolonial, was In Ids office at the 
Station when tire broke out, and when 
he saw it likely to be extensive he 
started for home to warn hie family to 
save themselves and was Unable to get 
back to the station so quickly did the 
flames spread. He saved nothing ex- 
CFpt the clothing he had on. being In 
the same predicament as nearly all fel
low vlthk-ne.

As far an can be learned up to 2 
O'clrtck this afternoon, the insurance 
amounts a little over $1,060.000. ~

LAURIER IN THE

RECEIVES OVATION
AT RAILWAY STATION

THOROUGHLY MODERN new cottage. 
$!>»>, on favorable terms. L. W. Rick. 
Broad street. Jyl2

$100 .CASH secuVes fine level lot,, 17V fetit 
deep, hi ar ^ar fine1, priée $300 L. \\. 
Bick. Broad street. JylJ

.FOR 8ALEr-Bay horse, 5 years, 
togh. etty tnxrite, eotmd Hr- swr>
Apply B. C. Telephone Co.

17 hands

WAN TED-$6,000 loan on 3 new. up-to- 
date residences. Fairfield Office, 11-4 
Fairfield road. Jyti

Premier Greatly Impreesed by the 
Marvellous Growth Bince Hti 

Last Visit to West

—Alexis Martin, solicitor for Mrs. W thought that If the police 
H. Maaim. r-.ldln* Ht M7 Heetlon i-dul> ,h»,«»r there would 
rtteet, bar Informed the city that a ("mpa n s n( thhJOTt 

rialm for damage» amounting to tl.W —riognnllng th, 
hm be#*n preferred.. owing to an accl- 
dent which bcfei the
In* down Men,le» atre-t >»' time agu. hridg<. alluw ot lhe K|„|n,hlre to 
It is alleged that the mishap was due pass out of the upper harbor the other 
to ti e fault of corporation workmen In day. the city council has Instructed the 
leaving some boards loose. The mat- city solicitor. J. A. MvDIarmid. to con- 
t-r haw bee ii referred to the mayor and suit with the board of railway com ml s- 
the vlt> solicitor with power to ac t. J sinners whjvh sits here on September 

« th Aid. SargiHon »nd Aid. Fullerton^ 4ft.

—The work of widening the cement 
sidewalks on Douglas street in (-onnec- 
tion with the big scheme of local Im
provement <m that thoroughfare haw 
been completed on the section lying be
tween Humboldt and Broughton 
streets, on the east atd<.

—The Natural History Society has 
written a letter to the city council 
asking that a survey of Mount Douglas 
as a public park he made as soon as 
fiowssihle. The matter has been refer
red to the city engineer and Uie legis
lative committee.

— Mayor M or ley will attend the con
vention <»f tin* Vancouver Island I>evel- 

4 opment leagues to be held at Albernl 
j on the 14th Inst. At last evening's 
1 meeting of the council an Invitation to 
! do fo was read from Ernest McGaffey, 
.-eeretary of the Victoria -league, and 

'his. worship expressed the hope that 
other members of the board would be 
able to attend.

The committee of the Victoria Lib* 
i eral. organization» having In hand the 
I arrangement* for the reception to the 

Right Hon Sir Wilfrid laturier. have 
! Informed Hon. TULbaffl McBride that 
’-the- prime minister will be pleased to 
accept thy offer of the local govern
ment to tender him a. reception during 
his visit here, on the evening of August 
17th. The reception will take place at 

! the parliament buildings ttre evening of

)thr Pr* ml* i s arrival and will be a 
notable event.

-
j —R. X. Day lias notified the city that 
• an action at law will be commenced 
• to procure the amount of damage done 
; to a plate g 'ass window In*Sylvester’s 

feed store on Yates street, above Doug- 
• las. It appears that a window in the 
I store was broken u few weeks ago, and 
; the «'ontention was made that this was 
! due to the carelessness of city work

men. On the matter lielng referred to 
i the city Solicitor, the latter advised 
l that the action lie contested.

Following a drinking bout at the 
■('bach and Horses hotel last night. In 

which four m- n participated, three of 
I the party are alleged to have l>eaten 
and robbed Hie remaining member of 

i the quartette, The provincial police 
i were Informed of the owurrem e this 

forenoon and, #»rr working on the «awe.

I No -report Lad I'een ma<lc to head - 
quarters up to the time of going to 

press, and the complainant's mime 
.IV - not h> 1—riMMl alilj«#u*h..G«*pdpn 

Janu s' ;i Victoria Kallor, Is In < list

•LION AND THE MOUSE” 
PRESENTED AT VICTORIA

Splendid Production of Sterling 
Play by the Empress Stock 

Company

(Special to the Times.) .
Winnipeg. July 12.—The platform of 

the Canadian Northern station was 
crowded here this morning to welcome 
Hlr Wilfrid Laurier and party. Fully 
one thousand of the leading citizens 
were awaiting his arrival, and w-hen he 
appeared he was given ft great ovation.

The party were taken for an automo
bile ride over the city and will attend 
a luncheon at 1 o'clock.

Hlr Wilfrid expressed his astonish
ment at the marvellous growth and ex
pansion that had taken place In the 
west since his last visit.

LOCAL AID FOR THE
ORPHANS OF NANAIMO

Much- Regret in Victoria at News 
of Destruction of St. Ann’s 

. Convent in Coal City

■ |>n-u, 
..mult

their ! —Many complaints have reached the 
fewer Tintes office of the laxity nf officials 

■ort. ! In resp**»t to guarding against fires on
>-— the foreshore of Beacon Itlll park. A
«•mjdnlnt of th.- In- feW d“>* a4t° a somewhat war Ions fire

to in* to an a<-cl- ner Harl„,r a»»,... latlon rale.lv* «o'th- J?*”" =■- •!"" r.umln* b*.«-**«
lady Whll* walk- delay ,w6ieln, th. K. & N railway : Much’ of " "e rt "brl. 2*",'

»^e «own» time ... ' ' MUcn °r tlle along the beach
was burned, and the eteps leading 
down to the beach were partially de
stroyed. It Is felt by residents lit (lie 

j locality that there should be a regular 
patrol of th<- leach where these fires 
are possible, either by the 

I thorlties *»r by the|'mounted ixtlirc. '

With the third .production of its en
gagement here the Empress Stock Co. 
has still further entrenched itself In 
the esteem of Victoria theatre-goers. 
A good house—but not by arty means 
such as the ability of the <ompany 
merits—saw Klein's "The Lion and the 
Mouse" put on In the Victoria theatre 
last evening, and all were delighted.

The company. — has I seen pointed 
out In these lolumns already, is a 
singularly g«»od one. not only in the 
talent of Its individual members, but 
In tl»e perft-« t smoothness and coher- 

! ence of its work. Last week It was 
I the pleasant duty of this paper to deal 

With the admiral presentation of two 
unlike plays. "Trilby" and "Wildfire " 
What was then - said of the company 
van only be repeated and emphasized; 
Even those who have followed the 
work of, Miss Isabelle Fletcher and 
her associates In last week s bills were 
agreeably surprised last evening at 
the finished production of the Klein 
play, a production which was In every 
essential equal to its presentation here 
last year by the road company which 
played across the continent In It.

The play deals with modern condi
tions and is skilfully constructed. The 
dominant figure, ''John Rurkett Rider," 
is a financier so powerful that even 
United Males senators do his behest. 
H1s son falls in love with the daugh
ter of a Judge whom "Ryder" has 
marked for revenge. This Judge has 
given an adverse decision against the 
magnate, and for that reason the latter 
decides to ruin him. He nearly suc
ceeds In doing so, when the Judge’s 
daughter deride* to pit her wits against 
"Ryder's." She enters his house as 
secretary, gets his confidence and in 
Uie course of her duties discovers evi
dence that dears, her father. This 
play possesses absolute novelty In Its 
theme and the love story Interwoven la 
deHghtfUl.

In the charm ter of the daughter. 
Shirley llossmore. Miss Fletcher has 
one demanding high artistic qualifica
tions, and the manner *ln w hich she re- 
e|H»nds is a great tribute to her, 
stamping her as a th«»r«>ugh mistress 
of her art. In the climax of the play, 
at the clow- of the third act. her de
nunciation of Ryder is a fine bit of 
acting in dramatic force and emotional 
Intensity. Thomas B. Loftus gives a 
masterly interpretation of the charac- 
ter at Ryder. wWl» « »l»v* to money. 
Good throughout he is especially so 
In Uw chwlng se-enes, w lie re soin# tiling 
akin to human cmotl«>n g«f* the ts*t- 
ter of lilm. Uhauiuey Southern makes 
a clever Ha*ley, the aristocratic Eng
lishman who is private secretary to 
Ryder. t-Rartsa Ayrcfte... a*. ^Jefferson 
lUd'T. Fred *YV'Usuii „â? ^ nat<lr ,tnh-_ 
erts. T»||> Armstrong as Mrs. Ryder. 
Meta Maisky as Kate .Roberts, Eva. 
Pollard as Endoxla. a servant; and 
Jack Pollard ns Rev. Pontifes Butte, 
were all notably good.

The play will be repeated this even- 
lag and to-morrow evening, when the 
• etrnpany should hiive go»**! houses. De
spite the weather lhe Victoria theatre 
is kept delightfully cool.

Regret is general at the news of the 
destruction by fire of Ht. Ann's Orphan
age and Convent at Nanaimo, and 
steps will be taken Immediately to 
take up public subscriptions to aid in 
the restoration of the Institution.

Th*- buildingjwas erected In. 1806. but 
the work ot caring for orphan» by 
the sisters has been in existence for 
many years, an orphanage ? having 
been opened in 1863, in the. day!* of the 
Cariboo gold fever.

The building was a three-story 
wooden^ structure, had an attractive 
exterior, happily devoid of the rigid 
gtrteùmg and unhome-llke aspect of 
many a charitable protectorate.

Besides well-eqtlipped class rooms. It 
contained two «lining rooms, two dor
mitories, an Infirmary, a kitchen and 
recreation rooms for the children. With 
the aid of kind friends, a hall had Just 
been fitted out for the children's gym
nast le exercises.

The kindest assurances w-re re
ceived from Nanaimo citizens that 
temporary protection would be found 
for the sisters and twenty-five chil
dren, the youngest of whom la but two 
yearr old. The mother superior of 8t. 
Ann's here was unable to go to the 
scene df the disaster until tills morn
ing. Not knowing more details than 
given above, she could not say how the 
fire originated, nor what would be 
done at present to rebuild the orphan
age.

SEVERAL GOOD HOUSES TO RENT, at 
Fairfield Office. 1124 Fairfield road. Jyl2

W ANTED Homoau u». Joan—au»—«ornL 
wcurlty. J. O. Stinson, Fairfield Office. 
1124 Fairfield road.

WANTED—A good watchdog; must lie 
cheap; nice home. Address Box 78, city.

FOUND—A watch, owner can have It 
by proving same. Address P. O. Box 
W33, Victoria. ____________  Jy»

FOR SALE—Navy hammocks at $1 only, 
they last a lifetime. Stadthagen. Indian 
trader, 78 Johnson street. Jyl-

WANTED—Bid on three thousand Olga 
Mlhes (pooled). Box 563, Times. Jyl4

FOR 8ALE—Cheap, or rent, six roomed 
bungalow, James Bay. lot 55x120. modern 
conveniences, and good fruit and vege
table garden ; immediate possession. Ap
ply owner, 115 Croft street. Jyl8

WILL EXCHANGE for city lots or wild 
land on Vancouver Island. 160 acres 
first quality Manitoba wheat lands, R 
miles from town, value $2,560. Box 501, 
Times: Jyl2

FOUR ROOMED, all modern cottage, 
good lot, sheltered, fifty seconds from 
sea. one minute from car. ten minutés' 
walk from Government street; easy 
terms. Bex Sul, Times. JyU

WANTED—Position as blacksmith by 
practical man. Apply David CratC 
Coach and Horses Hotel. Jyl8

GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO to be’ 
sold at a sacrifice. Apply, after 5 p. m., 
1251 Pembroke street. JylS-

WANTED—Clothing salesman, 
once, Fit-Reform Wardrobe, 
eminent street.

Apply at 
1201 oov- 

Jyi*
YOUR MOXVEIV m-eds sharpening, ready 

for the grass. H. M. Wilson, 614 Cor-

FOR SALE—Parker's cylinder piano. $13. 
- xr Btinerw. nrr ww YkTesf

B. C LAND SURVEYORS PRETeTMIN- 
ARY, matriculation, bookkeeping, short
hand, etc. James Bay Academy. 166 
Medina street. Phone 2041.

SEE JONES for meat safes, screen doors 
and windows. long ladders. step- 
ladders. Capital Carpentering Factory, 
Yates street.

WANTED—Everybody to re^l the per
sonal advertisement abou™ the Gov
ernor's medals. J. N. Muir. Jyl2

CELEBRATION AT BROCK VILLE.

(Spécial to the Times.)
Broekvllle. Ont.. July 12.—Fifteen 

thousand visitors. It Is estimated, are 
In Broekvllle to-day on the occasion of 
the twelfth of July celebration. Visit
ors are from Quebe«- on the east. To
ronto on the west. Syracuse, N. Y.. on 
the south, and Ottawa on the north. A 
parade of 10,000 til scheduled to start 
this afternoon.

HUDSON BAY ROAD.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. July 12.—Hudson Bay sur

veyors are said to have succeeded In 
locating a line with a maximum grade 
of four-tenths. The road will be south 
of the Nelson river and It will not be 
necessary to cross the river at any 
point, thus affecting a saving of 91.- 
oovooo.

FATAL EXPLOSION.

Butler. Pa . July 12—Samuel Rossi 
was instantly killed and 20 persons 
were Injured to-day In an explosion In 
the magazine of the Standard Plate 
Glass Company at Cabot.

At the time of the accident the 
magazine contained 1.000 pounds of 
dynantit» and 5.000 pounds of blasting

About 36 per cent, of the area of the 
United States has been mapped In detail 
by lhe Geological Funey. whoa* topo
grapher* covered more than 2*,000 square 
mile* last year.

MARRIED.
ARMSTRONG-WARE - At St. Murk's 

Episcopal church. Denver. Colo., on 
June 29th, Mr. Francia J. Armstrong, 
of Victoria, B. V., to Mis* Henrietta 
Oarbett Ware, daughter of Rev. Geo. 
Garbvtt Ware, of Mullen. Nebraska

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
$27. ('ASH and $W monthly buy* a WOO lot 

In Parkdale. All cleared and « ultlvated. 
We will drive you out to see them at 10 
a. m. or 3 and 6 p. m. Pemberton * 
Son, 614 Fort street._____ JTH

PARKDALE LOTS are nearly all sold. 
Prl- e $200; $25 cash and $10 monthly. Rig 
leaves office at 10 a. m.. 3 and 5 p. m. 
Pemberton & Son. 614 ForL J>'14

$10 PER MONTH pays for a Parkdale lot 
with $26 cash ; price $2W each. Cleared 
and cultivated. Close to car. Pemberton 
A Son, 614 Fort street,, ......Jyl4

To Contractors
Tender* are Invited for a brick and con

crete budding tor the Alexandra 4’iub. 
Plans and specification* can he had at the 
offle*.- of D. C. Fran»»*, Five Sister*’ Block. 
Tenders to b« In on Wednesday. 30th July, 
at 13 o'clock, -leowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

ESQUIMALT PUBLIC SCHOOL
NOTICE Is hereby given that thé 

adjourned annual meeting of the above 
school will be held In the School Room. 
Lampson Street, on Friday, the lûth 
Inst., at 8 p. m. sharp.

J. R. MACKENZIE.
Secretary School Board.

Municipal Notice
Be Petition for LocaT Improve

ment Works
The Municipal Council of the Corpora

tion of the City of Victoria having deter
mined that It 1s desirable:

1. To construct a permanent sidewalk 
on the south side of Johnson street be
tween Waddlngton Alley and Wharf

2. To pave Yates street from Blancher«l 
avenue to Quadra street with wooden 
block, efficiently "treated with creosote or 
asphalt, and placed on a concrete founda
tion. including coat of curbs and gutters,

3. To construct curbs and gutters of con
crete on both sides of Richard*»»»! street 
from Cook street to Moss street. 
and that the said work shall be 
carried out in accordance with th* pro
visions of the Local Improvement General 
By-Law. and amendments thereto, and the 
City Engineer and City Assessor having 
reported to the Council In accordance 
with the provisions of section 4 of said 
by-law. upon each and every of said 
works of local Improvement, giving state
ments showing the amounts estimated to 
be chargeable In each case against the 
various portions of real property to be 
benefited by the said works, and the re
ports of the City Engineer and City As
sessor as aforesaid having been adopted 
by the Council; . .

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
said reports are open for Inspection at the 
office of the city assessor. City Hall. 
Douglas street, and that unless a petition 
against any proposed work of local im
provement above mentioned, signed by a 
majority of the owners of the land or real 
property to bo assessed tor such improve
ment. and representing at least one-half 
of the value of the said land or real pro
perty. is presented to the council within 
15 days from the date of the first publica
tion of this notice, the Council will pro
ceed *lth the proposed Improvement upon 
such terms and conditions as to the pay- J 
ment of the cost of such Improvement as 
the Council may by by-law In that behalf 
regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWI.ER.
C. M. r.

City Clerk's Office. Victoria. B. C„ July 
12th. 1910.
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Waitt’s
1004 Government St.

Water Consumers’ 
Notice

The hours for sprinkling until fur
ther notice Is given shall be from 5 to 
9 o’clock in the morning and from 6 
to 10 o’clock In the evening.

Any consumer, violating the water 
works regulation, will t>v fine,! Use 
usual penalty.

July Uth, 1910.
ANGUS SMITH.

-----1------------------------------------

Re Permanent Sidewalk.
Notice hereby given to all persons 

who may contemplate petitioning t! • 
City Council for work* of Local Im
provement that the form of petition 
must first be approved by the 
Streets. Bridges and Hewers Commit
tee and the City Solicitor, otherwise 
the petition will not he considered.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLKt.
<\ M. V.

City Clerk's Office. Vlctofla. B. C, 
July 12th. 1910.

$2C0 IS THE PRICE of the few remaining 
lots In Parkdale. All cleared and cultl- I 
vated; $2f. cash and $10 monthly. We will j 
drive you out after 6 p. m. If you cannot ; 

before. 1‘einberton A Son, 614-TvuT

The display of Dental Buds In 
Bowes A Co.'s and Frasers drug 
Store window* I* well worth seeing. 
A Whole * *rbxuI nf this delectable 
chewing gum lias Just arrived. *

$25 CASH secures fine building lot In the 
Fairfield F.etate, close to beach and 
ear; price $650. L. W. Blck, Broad street. ;

Aril

AGENTS, GET IN ON WATROUg-You 
nan easily sell lots In Watrmis, Faak. 
Big advertising campaign now going on. [ 
and Wat reus In few week* will be best 
known town Ip Western Canada, located 
at famous mineral water lake. Little 
Hanltou. destined' to be great health re
sort. the "Carlsbad of Canada." Peome 
are eager to buy lots In Watrous. We 
want an agent in every town and city, 
and will refer Inquiries to local agents. 
IJtierat «omniisaion. Answer quick, giv
ing refer onces. Address. International
Securities ■ Co.. 648 Somerset Bulldir- 
Wlnnlper.iMsn.

Phillips Bros.
GRANITE AND 

MARBLE MONUMENTS
* View Street. Vietork, B. C.

RUPTURE
Some Good News

MR A. CLAVERIE.
The Distinguished European Spe

cialist, So Well Known in 
Canada, is Coming

He Will Be at the New Dominion 
Hotel From Next Saturday to 

Wednesday, the 20th
HOURS: Saturday, from 4 p.m. 

to 9 p.m. Other days : From 
9 a.in. lo 3 p.m. and from 

li to ii p.m.
He Will Be in Ladysmith, Abbotti- 

ford Hotel, on Thursday, 
the 21st

And in Nanaimo, Windsor Hotel, 
on Friday, the 22nd, and 

Saturday the 23rd
DON T FAIL TO GO AND SEE 

HIM.
It is good news for the ruptured of our 

City and surrounding distri. t to hear of 
the > omtng amongst ua of Mr. A. Claveriv. 
th# distinguished European specialist; 
who, during the two years that be has 
bavti in- Canada. )«** relieved and cured a<# 
many unfortunate sufferers.

The name of Mr A. ("laverie and the un
excelled merit of Ills Method and Appara
tus are too well known now In Canada !■• 
speak at any length of their superiority 

I shall only say that results are away 
beyond all expectations.

Under the pressure df the Apparatus. . 
carefully calculated tor every , ase. the 
rupture is thrust back. In us norm*; 
place, and does not protrude out any

Moreover. It never displaces Itself, ow
ing to Its suppleness, which make# it easy 
t«* wear night and da> by the'moat sensi
tive persons.

At last, this Apparatus is constructed 
according to,SCIENTIFIC and MEDICAL 
RULES, so as to render possible, with 
CERTAIN HYGIENIC PRECAUTIONS 
which Mr. A. Claveri# will "diewte. A 
NATURAL and DEFINITE CURE 

1 So. It la not surprising to hear that the 
Method and Apparatus of Mr A. Claveri* 
have been adopted by newrlv ONE MIL
LION SUFFERERS all over the world, 
and specially In Canada, and that th- 
moat flattering testimonials OF GRATI
TUDE are sent in numbers to the eminent 
Specialist 7~ "

No douhi that lhe uwfartimatc suffer#*w 
from rupture tn all our district will grasp 
this rare opportunity to try this Methvt 
sod these Apparatus which have brought 
HEALTH LIFE WO HAPriXESS Tv» 
so many affijctrp
jUUtiOMINAI. BELTS FOR WOMEN 

AND MEN
1

APPLIANCKH Ft>R WEAKNESS AND 
DEFORMITIES OF 1.1 MHS -AND

' -
Of THEIR KIND "

N THE ^VORlJ>

t

rT
ALL ADVIOZ GIVEN FRZZ

Phona B-1W7

lag.
ivl2

Granite and Marble Works
Monuments, Tablets, Granite 
Copings, etc., at lowest prices 
consistent with first class 

stock and workmanship.
A. STEWART 

Cor. Yates and Blanchard 
Streets.

th*::;#) rrix
tSk xxoRun

Coldstream Hotel
>V MliUMt rv.'v 

Tho »v#at to kWHf va-
I'M Win. DnauiiDti IVtvria

--Î 1l*wu4 Raetti ad*I lotfwlY
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The world’s greatest'DiKmfnetiint and Germ Kill-r. I'so 
it oq"your floors and carpets. It lays the dust and deodor

izes everything. Sold everywhere.

R. P. RITHET & CO, LTD.
SOLE AGENTS

INTERFERENCE BY
KAISER FEAR

German Emperor Has Virtual!) 
Recognized Madriz as Presi

dent of Nicaragua

3000 YEARS AGO THE 
TAMSCURED 
E WITH FRUIT

FRESH FRUITS
Strawberries are beeominjr scarce and we cannot procure sufficient 

for our requirements. Phone-early. \

STRAWHRRlltK*. |.er box .... .... ..r... .... ...... ............. .'.lee
LtMlANBKRRIES. two boxes ...................................................................................... 2éc
liASI'UKHHlKS. two boxes ...........................................................................................Z5e
ODtiSKIlKliRlES, two lbs...........»...................................................................................2ic
PINEAPPLES, .n.li b'c im.l .......................................................................  :.......3"ic

*TK*rmCKTwonirT>â«1tH-7rrr7^rrrrrrr-rrrrrrrr-rrrrrTrrrrrirrrrr«*r-
-PLt'MB. taaae red- pur.aasket.AxA.cuu .................. ....... ......Me.
PI.VMS. larke blue, per basket . .................................. ----------------- 50e
APPLES red Astruchan. 3 lbs............................... ............... ............................. ...25c
CANTEI.OVPES, each ................ .. .....I... ............... ................15c

. PHONE 312. .

The Family Cash Grocery
Cor. Yates and Douglas Streets. _ 7 Phone 312

Novelty Boxes
Dainty, But Inexpensive

eTlv-Hf boxes an- RliUk "f sil\»*r mounted <*ak* anti t l»«nv, in various 
>iZb'>. and for different artu !« < such as:
Studs. Trinkets. Jewels, ^Nns, Cigarettes and Cigars. Playing Cards, 

etc, t roe............. ....L ........................ .............. ............... I $ to |1
REDFERN A SON S

Plamoa^-Merchants * and -JewellefUs -------- ------- :---------
loot GOVERNMENT STREET Victoria. B. C

Washington, ]D. C>, July 12—That 
German opposition to the foreign policy 
Of thé TTfitted States may show Itself 
by interference in Nharygua Is be
lieved by state department olflclals to 
lie indicated by a letter from tiie 
Kaiser to President Madrls. of the little 
republic, a copy of which lias been 
received at Washington.

The letter virtually recognizes the 
Madriz administration as the govern
ment of Nicaragua, although Germany 
knows that the United States holds 
that Madriz was not elected according 
to the Nicaragua constitution.

( With this indication of hostility the 
state department of|ciuls are disposed 
to *ee In Germany's nominal recogni
tion of Madriz still further signs of 
Interference. It Is even Intimated 
unofficially that Germany la vonalder- 
in- Intervention In Nicaragua in favor 
of Madriz. as against Estrada, provl- 
stonal president and revolutionary 
leafier ... »

If Germany really wishes to cause 
annoyance to the Vhlted States it 
1 "MW .l.'.toU): lia.vv pbk.til uiy. a better 
matter in which to Interfere than the 
Ntntmguarr roar tn the opinion of dip
loma is here. No matter that has 
come up since Knox has l>een secretary 

department
.naif!# wt»rry,..lt is. declared.. A number 
of-difHoiiWIes arose over vessels clear
ing from the United States to Nic
aragua. It has been charged by both 
sides that the United States vlplated
1Î1S- JÜMtiqUitY. law:»...Butli sides have
asked for interference.

The latest complications threatens to 
appear In the meeting of the Union of 
American Republics -soon to take place, 
whore. It is understood, the Nicarag
uan* will enduavor to secure the addi
tion of a resolution condemning the 
■nrtinn nf the t’mted- State* Hi- vofHiev- 
ti«n wttli tiie Nfenrngtrarf revolution. 
Tiie whole affair luts kept the state de
partment uneasy- it is declared. and 
Germany's interference, should it come, 
might result in really serious compli
cations. .Not only would the Monroe 
doc trim come to the front again, but 
the whole question of foreign rights In 
Central America might have to be 
threshed out.

To-day, Canadians Are 

U With “Fpnit-a-ti\
—The Famous Fruit Medicine

Wrf are apt to consider the age we. 
live tti as the most wonderful age that 
the world has ever known. It Is, in 
many respects. Yet the ancients sur
passed us in some things. Engineers 
of our 40-story sky-scrapers still mar
vel at the massive pyramids and the 
sphinx. So. too, the Egyptian physi
cians of 3.000 years ago, tuaed fruit 
Juices as a medk ine for treating 
blo,;d trouble, liver and kidney disease, 
and stomach weakness. Their method 
of mixing fruit juice as a medicine, is 
also one of the lost arts. A well known 
Canadian physician, however, perfect
ed a method of utilizing fruit Juices, 
which is one of the greatest discoveries 
of modern medical research.

"Frult-a-tlws" is the natural cure 
for Chronic Constipation. Biliousness.
twniMtmwr Tor pnr umw: xTd«r$nonr  ̂*
ewe*. Pain In the Ba«*k. Bad Com
plexion. Rheumatism, Nervousness, 
Headache and Neuralgia.

50c. a box. 6 for I. ■>«►. Of trial box. 
S8e. At all dealers, or from FruR-a- 
tives Limited Ottawa.

KILLED BY CAPSIZING

Great Saving jr Underwear
in Blouses --w MA /£ Æ/æææ ÆÆÆ Oreotly -

Her* yj Reduced v

EXTRAORDINARY COAT AND BLOUSE VALUES

JLERO. Regular price

OF AUTOMOBILE

Wife of Victim and Three Friends 
Sustain Injuries in Accident

Near Portland_______

WELCOME SHOWERS
IN PRAIRIE PROVINCES

F’lag’s ! FlagsSÏ
\
\\c have a complete stock of
British and Canadian Bhsigns.

Union Jacks, Bunting; Etc.
Launch Flag Poles, Sockets and Halliards.

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
The dhipchandlers, 1202 WHARF STREET.

PUMPS !
We are sole agents for B. C. 

for F. E. Myers & Bro., and 
carry the largest and most com
plete stock in t.lie province, 
from the, coin moil Pitcher Bump 
to the large Bovver Bump.

E. G. Prior & Co.,
Limited, Liability

Victoria, Vancouver atrtl Kam
loops, B. C,

aw—.WWW—MW—<5

| Crops-North of Main Line of C. P. 
K. Will Be Heavier Than 

Usual .

Winnipeg.. July 1; Many a&owete 
have bwn report >-<1 tlinmah «extern 
Canada during Saturday and Sunday, 
not heavy rains but supplying mois
ture pfgreat value.

The general ''Indications are that 
south of the c V. R. main line Yight 
through tiie three provinces the yield 
will be light, but north of the same 
line tiie crop will lie heavier than us
ual Manitoba is In the best condition 
of the three prairie provinces, and Al
berta, south of High River, the worst. 
Northern Alberta Is In fine condition.

A feature of the agricultural situa
tion In the west this year will he the 
large quantity of flax grown. The 
manner in which the Grain Grower*' 
association will monopolize the mark
eting of the grain is another suhje< t 
that Is rapidly attracting wide atten
tion throughout -western Canada.

MAPLEINE A flavoring used the same as lemon or vanilla. 
By dissolving granulated sugar in water and 
addin* Mapleine. a délirions syrup is msdr and 
r syrup better than mapl~. Mapleine ia sold by 
grocera. If not send 50r for 2 «t. bottle aie' 
recipe book. Crescent Mf«. Co., Seattle, Wa

STRIKE IN NOVA SCOTIA

Troops Sent to Sprlngliill.
Men and Boys Ate

Wiierp 1.200 
Idle.

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIUmtD LIABILITY.

Dealer, la Lumber, Bub. Door» and all kind» of Building Material.
Mill. Office and Tarda. North Oevernment Street. Victoria a C.

P. 0. Box 628 ~ Telephone 564

Halifax. July 12.—A train left Hali
fax for Sprlngliill mines yesterday .af
ternoon with two comi»anu‘s of the 
Royal Canadian regiment and an offi
cer and three men each of the army 
medical corps and army service corps, 
170 men all told. umleF-mmfhand of 
Major Fages, brother of Colonel Fages.

The' troops wit! camp, under cgnvas 
on the green In the centre of the 
'race truck, which is tiie property of 
the coal company.

There was no dfsturlwnce yesterday, 
hut U Is geiu rally com t ried that in the 
• \'ii'<i fn-llng between the company's 
men and tin strikers a' spark at any 
tint» might start a ri«»t. About 1,200 
men and boys are Idle because of tiie 
strlk;.

At the annual nu'ctlng of the National 
pou ft O' Organisation «octet y In teondmi 
Viscount Helmsby. M. P. said now wu» 
the time for the home producer, in York
shire the lotUl -ciMiaumptlfm rtf eggN wa* 
about £2.060.tOu worth annually*, but of 
this total consumption they only produced 
about £ kWi.utl» wort h.

Portland, Ore.. July 12.-Louis Jaggar. | 
6# years okt, a wealthy_ commission 
merchant. Is dead, and his wife and 
three friends are seriously Injured as 
a result of an automobile'" «rnashupj 
near Gresham, on the Mount Hood 
road. Jaggar died yesterday afternoon, i

The party; in Jaggar* automobile, j 
were driving rapidly towanl Portland f 

when Jaggar. who was at the wheel. ! 
s ml den! y rellngntstred his hold. It Is ! 
beWeved he suffered a stroke of paraly- | 

-■la.—The big touring car x second tatrr > 
struck a curve, dashed straight ahead , 
and capsized into a depression.

Another machine, following close be- { 
liind, j was ditched to prevent follow ing ' 
J aggar * machine. None of the occu- j 
pants were injured In t , .m,i , ,ir

A passing lULiKlflule was stopped 
and the injur, li extricated fr-un the 
wreclt and hurried to Portland, where 
they were taken to a hospital.

FIRE DESTROYS
CHURCH AND CONVENT

Blaze at Nanaimo Causez Property 
Loss Estimated at Over 

$26,000

HANDSOME COATS
7 ONLÎSÇLACK SATIN COATS, satin lined. Regular

price $2i>imd $30. To-morrow.....................
1 ONLY, WHlTtMACE COAT, silk lined. Regular ffid fl 

price $30. To-morlstw ................... ............:....... ^ | [j,
1 ONLY. WHITE LAC a:

$10, To-morrow .
2 ONLY, WHITE LACK HOLKRhS^Regular price 

$12.50. To-morrow
4 ONLY, BLACK TAFFETA SILK COATVseven- 

eighths length. Regular $20. To-morrow....
3 ONLY, BLACK TAFFETA SILK COATS, three- 

quarter length. Regular priee $25. To-morrow..
1 ONLY. BLACK RAJAH SILK COAT. Regular 

price $25. To-morrow

BLOUSE REDUCTIONS
FINE WHITE LAWN BLOUSES, tucked and with all-over Wr, 

embroidery fronts. Regular price $1 25 To-morrow........| JJU
WHITE LAWN AND TAILORED-BbOHSitS. in colored stripes. 
» zephyrs and cambrics. Regular priee $1.50.
...aamm ................ ■.... -.
FANCY WHITE IiAWN BLOUSES, with embroidered fronts and 

lace yokes—also colored striped tailored . Mouses.
Regular priee $2. To-morrow 
Regular priee $2.50.
To-morrow . Ae... ..■■■•*........ ..
Regular priee $2.90.
To^norrow .............. i -,. ..................
Regular priee $3.25.
To-morrow...................... ..............................

STOCK COLLARS
IN MUSLIN AND LACE. Regular price 25c.

To-morrow......... .:V»..........................
Regular price 50e.
TiMiuirrow .............. .............i.
Regular price 75e.
To-morrow.....................  ... yvrrwrrv ■.....
Regular price $1.50. -

, To-morrow........♦........... .............................

—FOR—

TO-MORROW

$12

10c

e
5«

c

IMPROVEMENT OF INNER l
HARBOR IS EXEMPLIFIED
%

Council Receive» Letter From Sec
retary of Association, Explana
tory of Absence of Celebration |

The B. C. Funeral Furnishing Company
,H A Y WARD'S)

1611 o,0\ KRN.MENT, ST. 
Victoria; b c.
Established 1867. 

Oldest and moat up*to-data 
Undertaking Establish

ment in B. C.

GH AS HAYWAID. Pres. 
F. CASELTON. Manager. 
It. HAYWARD, Secretary.

TELEPHONES 2236, 2236, 2237, 2238, 2239.

1.

Used in Canada for 
over half a century 
—used in every corner 
of the world where 
people suffer from 
Constipation and its 
resulting troubles—

Dp. Morse’s 
Indian 

Root Pills,
stand higher in public 
estimation than any 
others, and their ever- 
increasing sales prove 
their merit Physicians 
prescribe them. - ,

25c. a box.

Nanaimo. July 12.—About 5-30 y—- 
tonlay afUfnoon a ire brok«> out in 
til* laundry- "building adjoining St. 
Anne's convent, and before it could Ik* 
controlled completely destroyed the 
convent, u I a fifre three-otory building 
and the t’atholfc church, and damagetl 
tiie residence of Rev. Father Heymcn. 
entailing a loa* together estimated at 
h*‘tween $25,000 and $30.006.

The Are soon spread from the 
laundry building to - St Anne * con
vent. and despite hard work on the 
iwrt of tiie firemen to save tills build
ing they were unable to cope with the 
flames owing to inadequate water

-MV.nUWHS 0oon it m.tys of
seefliihif flames, which spread to the 
largo church. The firemen, badly 
handicapped a* they were, worked 
heroically to save till* ediflte, and 
while then* was but a light wind 
blowing at the time this blew directly 
on the doomed building, ami it was 
only « few minutes Isefore the large 
church was a roaring furna«*i, Hqd in
side of an hour this handsome struc
ture was levelled to the ground.

Tin* Iqws, which is variously esti
mated at between $25.000 and $3(f.0rt0. 
will be a sèriouM one. as it is reported 
that only two or thret* thousand do|- 
iars Insurance was carried on the 
buildings.

WOt'NDg HER HUSBAND.

rittsburg. Pa., July 12.—'T sjjoiL my 
husband beiansv I thouglit he wa* a 
burglar, and I would do it again un
der similar circumstance*. Men who 
stay out late at night should answer 
promptly when their wives call ‘who's 
there?’

"I am sorry I shot my husband, but 
I carried out bis Instructions. I did 
a* he told me, and he Is glad that 1
did."

. This is what Mrs. J T. Burn* sal'd 
rooterday about shifting her husband 

in the arm at their liôme on McPher
son boulevard, mistaking hint for a 
burglar. He ia not badly hurt, and 
unless blood poisoning seta in will be 
out In three or four days.

8BOOTH HIGHWAYMAN.

The following letter was read at last ( 
evening’s meeting of the city council. 1 
It was received and filed, the council | 
regretting that eirromstanee* pr**- j 
vented that body participating in the 
celebration of so important an event: ;

“I beg that you w ould convey to the j 
mayor «Md *vAtihHf "ttly extreme regret 
that the hurried departure of the E*- ?■ 
gtr shire precluded the proposed pub
lic recognition of an event of so much | 
interest to tiie commerce of the port, j 
I received the first Intimation on Hat- ^ 
urdav about 5.20. by telephone, that the j 
ship would have to leave at 7 o'clock j 
sharp tliat evening, adding that it was 
impossible to secure a tug suitable to j 
receive the representatives of the city 
to accompany the Elginshire to open 
water. HAlf an hour later the man
agement telephoned that at the last 
moment tiie Beatrice had been secured 
as an auxiliary tug In case of neces
sity. I immediately telephoned the 
mayor and some of the aldermen, but 
without result

•'After half an hour's delay with the 
railway swing bridge - fthus dangerous
ly Imperilling the loss of a favorable 
tide) the Elginshire got away at 7.31. 
drawing 21 ft. 1 In. fore and 21 ft. * tn. 
aft. and passed out to the roads with
out any trouble, .thus opening the bar- « 
»*or to the export trails of nur staple I 
Ki me industries.

••The channel Is now a minimum j 
depth of 20 feet aA zero low water from . 
the mills to opposite Bennerman * 
Home’s wharf (where at present It is | 
onlv 15 ft. 8 In. at dead low) but he- • 
>ond that point outwards it varies j 
from 16 ff In parts to 20 ft., as alTj 
dredging now is uarrled down to the 
full 20 feet.

"Captain Brown, of the Mud Lark, 
took an enthusiastic Interest In mak
ing every possible -endeavor under Mr. 
Keefer’s directions to open up the 
channel from Snratt’s wharf to the 
railway bridge In time to secure the 
safe departure of this pfoneer ship and 
permit her loading down to her full ca
pacity. Captain Clarke arranged for a 
clear course. Captain Burkinan had 
kept himself In touch with all that was 
being done from day to day and took 
the big ship out with consummate 
skill.

"THOS. C. SORBY.
"Secretary.*4

Auto Owners 
Launch Owners
We wish to demonstrate to you the merits nf the Greatest Road 

or Water signal ever invented.

xKw Tonte tiiwè tNomwrr

Rumor That Roosevelt’s Former Sec
retary Will Be Candidate for 

Nomination. "

Chicago, Jîuty ÜÎ.~WRH# sight of 
W fiancee, whom he h«9 Jtmt kftiaed 
goodnight, Elmer Cooper, a salesman, 
shot and killed one of two highway
men who attcmptHl to/ rob him early 
yesterday. The tragedy occurred while 
the young woman. Mins Rush, stood 
on the ixu'tfh of her luuue in Lexington

’ The second thief, w ho is believed to 
have beeen wounded, escaped, «'ooper 
was arrested and later released. He 
was robbed under almost similar ylr.-^i the rounds here. It Is authoritatively 
cumstancee July 3rd. On that occasion j declared that Taft has promised his 
he was unarmed, but he purchased a support tp Loeh in the coming contest 
revolver. ; ' . for tlje nomination and that Roosevelt

New York. July 12.—That William 
Loch, Jr... \m)1 i» 9M 1 IBM âttd pyowad 
candidate for the gubernatorial nom
ination, and that he will have the en
dorsement of Taft. Roosevelt and 
Hughe*: is the rumor that has gone

“K
THE

laxo
-------------—--------

n ”n
OR

“K1laxonLet”

If you put a KLAXON on vonr car. the man with a horse 
will (war you—anil will thank you for giving him time to turn 
out. So will the man with a ear—and the KLAXON is the only 
signal IIE ran hear at all.

MOTOR BOAT OWNERS are adopting thç KLAXON, be- 
cauae it i* the simplest marine signal made, the loudest (next to 
a steali whistle) and in the end the cheapest. No tank, piping 
or fittings. . The ignition battery rims if.

Hinton Electric Co.,
LIMITED

and Hughes will agree that Loeb Is to 
make the race.

The announcement has caused the 
belief here that Roosevelt already has 
the whip hand in New York politics. 
Loeb. who was secretary to Roosevelt 
and who was named as collector of the 
port of New York at Roosevelt's re- 
queit, is considered toosevelfs can- 
«date, an* if Tart and Hufii*»- put 
thete K.'f on hh* boonv itooaevelt 
will be ready to enter the c ampaign 
with, a candidate of his own choice.

That the regulars will net oppose the 
nomination of Loeb and that he will 
ha\> pretty smooth sailing as far as 
the nomination spea., ia thg general be 
lief.

SING IN COURT.

Chicago. July 12.—A Halit Jah roeet- 
Ing in honor of Johnson’s fistic triumph 
over Jeffries disrupted by tiie police on 
complaint of neighbors changed to »

sen Ice of song In a magistrate's court 
to-day when the participants came up 
for trial.

Mrs. M. L. Thornton, colored bishop, 
Who claim» Los Angeles as her home, 
and 60 negro members of the Apostolic 
church marched Into the courtroom 
singing. They were permitted to go 
after paying small lines.

~ ACXrUHKtToF EMBBZZLEMBHT.

Louisville. Ky..
Ropke, assistant 
dellty Trust Company, 
rested on a charge of 
While the speclgc charge against him 
ia that ,he embezzled $6.000. it is de 
la red by those who have been Investi

gating the case that the defalcations 
will reach hundreds of thousands.

Army o«cers la Germany get reductions 
on railway and tlvkets, and take

of oil civilians at any
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TV» Association «T Americas
Mhw Te* OU I M

mill-J ut certitted ta the clroüatlsn 
«I tau yakUaatton. Only the figure* et 
tÉreeUttee eeatalaed la Ut report exe 
gnnaMi* h» the Aeeeelatlon.

Ns 196

the track. The locomotive demonstrat
ed its utility by Increasing its steam

f*t——‘■f*111. —Kf
its present-day status*. Given a ytèady

and passengers
Robert Rogers will not permit a settle- 

hand at the throttle and passengers menl Q[ the Manitoba boundary ques- 
mey enter tit* '«mrtnwea eehln« <<»«•,-„- |o|>g- 3 "$88S Is » 8HW» "f
•engine with ,a fairly reasonable as- ... ..~uoi -ut nf it*
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fairly
surance that they will roach in 
safety the place for which they 
are bound. There is little risk in 
trusting one’s life to the descendants 

1 of the crude Rocket. But the man who 
k"t~g6*'g up in a TTÿ1 hg marh 1 ne. wftcThor 

I as an aviator or a passenger, is not a 
: good insurance' Halt. As WO have no 
desire to Incur the odïum of being 
pointed out as an old fogy. or a nine
teenth century fossil, ok- an enemy of 
progress, of course we dare not suggest 
that the flying machine business 
should be regulated by act of parlia
ment. Nevertheless wo cannot help 

i thoughts arising, and our opinion is 
that the life of Captain Rolls of the 
British .army was sacrificed to little 

|. purpose. The captain was a brave 
man, a man of iron nerve. TMiat lias 
science galnett by thej sacrifice of a 
life which might have been of great

its grip upoh many of the civil servants 

at Ottâwa.

..— long --
their making political capital out of it. 
So the “postage stamp’’ must remain 
upon the map of Canada until the 
people of Manitoba realize that they 
are being duped to serve a political 

—-. • •••" - 1 
The moral effect of the Lemieux 

labor act Is ■ undoubtedly good, ad
mitting that the measure is not an in
fallible preventive Of strikes. If it 
were not on the statute books there 
would undoubtedly be three great 
strikes in progress in Canada, affecting 
business seriously from one end of thA 
country to the other.

The Canadians are finding the “bull 
with consistent regularity at the Blsley 
meet. They are using the Ross rifle, 
aintT'the shooting is the most remark
able in the history of the British asso
ciation. Of course it is the map behind

The tour of the west by Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier was inaugurated at Port Ar

thur. Ont oa^Saturday 4a*l. The Am
enât ration in honor‘ of Canada's Grand 
Old MarTtn the twin cities at the head 
of lake navigation is described by the. 

press irrespective of party as princely 
in its proportions and enthusiastic ui 
I ta temperament. In the opening Ad
dress of his pilgrimage the ime Min
ister took occasioh to outline the ob

jects of visit to the portion of the Do
minion fraught with the greatest fu
ture possibilities, the part of Canada 

In which our greatest hopes for the fu- 
tBff arc-centredv^Me said: -â'1 am here 
on a great enterprise, and 1 am grate
ful that in this the first step I take 
on this tour I am received not as the 
leader of a party, but as a fellotf- 
Vanadian. 1 As if to lay further stress 
upon the fact of the non-partisan 
character of his visit, replying to the Victoria's mo«t 
civic address. Sir Wilfrid said. “I will We only hope 
welcome it because it represents the proved” out of 
nenttment*. not of one party, but of We are thankful 
all parlies. 1 am certain of one thing, 
and that is whatever <"ir dirt» ren. of 
opinion may be. We all have one ènd in 
common, and that is the welfare ,.f our 
country.” The object of the visit. Sir 
Wilfrid further declared, was that he 
and those associated with him might 
become better acquainted with this 
new and rapidly progressing western 
country. "We want to see.” he said.
“with our own eyes the new communi
ties, cities, towns and villages which 
are springing up in every direction al
most as if by magic. It is to extend a 
hand of welcome to those new fellow- 
cUlsens who have come to us from 
the various jSart* of the world to make 
our country their t ountry. It is to as
certain the wants and requirements of 
those new communities.”

As tlie Prime Minister of the Domln- i 
ion Journeys on his triumphal way to I 

the Pacific Coast the fact will become 
more anad more clear that he lias at 
tallied a status of greater dignity and 
importance than that of a mere party 
leader—that it is a great national fig
ure, not a successful politician, to 
whom the i*eople of British (‘otumbta, * 
led by the Premier of llie province, 
will extend a greeting at the Parlia
ment Buildings next month. That will 
be » historic and unique occasion. We 
do not know that anything like it has 

* ever occurred in the history of Brit
ish political Institutions. We are told 
on what appears to be official authority 
that the- reception to be accorded the 
Prime Minister of Canada In Victoria 
by the people of the province led by 
Premier McBride will be worthy of the 
occasion and of the men. It will be a 
demonstration, which would probabl> 
be Impossible in any other province of 
the Dominion, proving the liberality 
and tolerance of opinion in the west— 
that when a great occasion arises we 
can forget all political difference» of 
opinion and Join pint ere I y in paying 
tribute to a great Canadian, a patriotic 
leader of public opinion, a man in 
whose noble character the bitterest 
enemy has not detected a single blem
ish. a man who by his life and achieve
ments has set an" illustrious example 
to his own and «succeeding gener-

DEATH-DEALING
FLYING MACHINES

Heavier than air and lighter than air 
flying machine* mav be destined to 
revolutionize transportation, but there 
I» vet much experimentation to do be
fore the end desired shall lie accom
plished, And the period of experimen
tation Is going to prove costly In hiy- 
man life. Rut w« * appose the pities 
and the balloon* wtyi continue to rise 
and the men and women Indiu m will 

continue to fall to eartli pmh the Usual
. coMtiMSfl-C:?*.-.... When J%r*ons of IIthe

falfh In the work* of the mactilnee pro
test that the pty4. being paid Is too 

dear, they ar«< met with the rejoinder 
that George. OB**!'hen son's first locomo
tive killed a “almost on the first
dav It made a nln. and that the popu
lation roac almost a* a man and cursed 
It. vowing that fe was flying In the 
face of Providence and stage coaches 
and should be put down by act of Par
liament. But Geordle’s machine had 
the solid earth under Jt all the time,' 
and when It stumbled it merely fell off

sendee to his kind? .
le as risky oat u re than tl^ose of the 
aviators arc suppressed every year.

A few Victorians have been (iv-t pre
maturely) aroused to the fact that they 
have a magig.lcent natural park at 
jMount Dpuglas. popularly known as 
Cedar Hill, from which a» entrancing 
view can be had of all the surrounding 
I ountry. The climb of five or six 
hundred feet from the road level Is a 
somewhat stifflsh one if the chief or
gan be not In good working order and 
the climber has been accumulating 
weight for his years. But the prospect 
from the summit is worthy of a few 
palpitations. And all the beauties of 
-thc-park ajr.c. not to be found up aloft. 
There is no more picturesque spot in 
the neighborhood of Victoria, with the 
exception perhaps of the high ridges 
skirting Saanich Arm

e .* , Rr^ i the gun that Is the chief factor, but
Thrills o a ar are both “made in Canada.”

The Roblln government of Manitoba, 
of which no Canadian., haa ftiu-. reason 
to be proud, has been sustained. It is 
not the strength of the ministry, but 
the thoroughness of the •‘organisation.” 
that keeps Roblln and Rogers in power. 
Even. Conservatives a.knowledge that.

VhatOtherP^opleTliink
MR. BARNARD 8 UNTRUTHFUL 

STATEMENT.

Victoria. U. C.. July 12. 1910,
Tq„ .Urn—Editor^ C!Jf,„ Jeadlng.

Barnard’s recent welcome home speech,
1 was astonished to awe that he was 

i i, reported to have said, "that at the time I 
h, high ridge. , of the So0th Afrlc-n war- Slr wumd
Generations to , |,#(j statetl publicly that not a man or j 

come will appreciate the sylvan lovell- a gun should go from Canada to the 1 
Of Mount Douglas. It I, one of ' assistant nr the British " )|

valuable possessions, 
it may not be "lm-

tpoRe to Mr. Barnard, who*avknow- 
k «Mm. i hedged that hé was correctly reported, ! 

it may not . and j pave, twice drawn his attention
Its natural attractions. to l|le matter in order that he might | 

„c aiy to say that, while ! have an opportunity of correcting what
several DitV hav7e been dug In Trie tsnrTthtngtcSsthan* monstrmm mtw-

ranmef ntatlnn Ac. M r llartiiirH hu«
of the mountain, the quest of the seek
er* for precious metals has not been 
surcewfel/ In that way the beajity of 
the park appears to be no longer In 
danger of being raâirétf.

representation. As Mr. Barnard has ] 
paid no attention to my request, I j 
I would ask yoti tor kindly publish the 
following letter from Sir Wilfrid Laur- 
1er. which s|>eak* for Itself, and which } 
requires Tin turthor comment from im*.’j 

R. L. DRURY. 
Ottawa. 24th June, 1910. I 

R. L. Drury Esq., Victoria. B. C.’
My dear Drury—1 am in receipt of [ 

yoyr favar enclosing copy of a speech j 
delivered by Mr.. Barnard and in which 
he said “that at the lime of the South I 
African war Sir iyilhlff/ had stated : 
publicly that not a man or a gun j 
should go from Canada to the assist- | 
ance of the British." There is not a ! 
word of truth in the statement and : 
you can say so with perfect assurance, 

e true Th» folly of such a statement is made ' 
. ... . glaringly apparent by the fact that |

There Is this t i t^e g„vernment at that time dis- ] 
patched five thousand- men to South 
Africa.

Yours very sincerely.
(Sgd.) WILFRID LAURIER. i

The Vancouver Saturday Sunset has 
issued a splendidly illustrated, beauti
fully printed and Mighty- optimistic 
number in celebration of its. third an
niversary. “Bruce” is confident that 
Vancouver will speedily become the 
first city of the Pacific Coast and pre
dicts that Mr J. J Hill's alleged 
prophecy that there will he half a 
million people dwelling on the Inlet in- 

j side of fifteen years will come true 
I We hope it will 
I said of the people of Vancouver—there 
1 i* no limit to either their ambition or 
| their enthusiasm. Yet booming may 

»>e carried to extremes, as many an 
older city than Vancouver has found 
ou,. Rational-minded persons, some.- 
times called pessimists, will perhaps 
rise and pror laim tivelr belief that a 
cllv of half a ml'tlon people set down 
in the midst of a province of lgM_tjiin 
that number of people would be a 
business anachronism. Yet business j 
miracles are not unknown In these 
peculiar latter days.

Nearly every state In the American 
union is going to prohibit moving pic
ture exhibitions of the Reno prize fight. 
The Inhibition Is based upon . two 
grounds—the debasing effect* of such 
shows upon Stic public mind, and par
ticularly upon the Immature public 
mind, and the danger of inciting fur
ther ràrc riots. The owners of the pic
ture rights will take the matter into 
the courts, of course. They are willing 
to spend their money for the purpose 
of vindicating a sacred principle as ap» 
plM to human liberty. U I* not thfl 
profits of the exhibitions they want at 
all. Long before the courts have reach
ed a decision, however, the public will 
have lost all Interest In the prise fight. 
Ther-* may even be a new “champion 
before that comes to pass.

Frederick Vllliers. the British war 
correspondent, announces that he will 
take up his residence In Canada and 
reside- in VI. torhi. *ThIs will be griev
ous new* to a prominent supporter of 
the McBride government, an Individual 
whose support indicates more plainly 
than anything else could that the said 
government"» administration I* not In 
the true, interests of the people of the 
province. It the Premier were strong 
enough to turn adrift .such parasites he 
would raise hie government In the 
esteem of a goodly number of people 
who abominate humbug, and particu
larly hum bp g of the pharasalr order 
But it may be that this political and 
social undesirable Is a necessary cog in 
the wheel of the machine.

Blouses

bureau at Ottawa will have a good ef
fect all round apparently. It will be In 
the Interests of the country generally 
and beneficial to the employees In the 
department. As the Toronto Star skys: 
Humankind has no sympathy with the 
man w<ho klckq another when he is 
down, nor should there be any mercy 
for the usurer who takes advantage of 
the poverty of a fellow man to keep 
him poor, the lending of money at 
usurious rates is a form of whltç 
si» a very whlcif seems to have- fastened

Values to $5.00, 
Wednesday,

Wednesday, we are clearing out this line of fine Net Blouses at an extra
ordinarily low price. They are made of a very fine net, and silk-lined, in 
shades of white and ecru. Whether you wish one for immediate use or not, 
it will pay you to participate in the buying and keep one for future needs. 
They are exceptionally well made, in a number of very dainty styles 
—some of which were priced up to $5.00. Wednesday’s clearance $1.50

<

SOME VOCABULARY THIS.

To th#* Editor:—Apropos of last evening's 
editorial entitled "The Last Word." etc.

J I would say : lb- who knocks an organisa- 
| tlfrn of which he is a part is like a man 
[ arimdirtg trn n «::-ie swobbtng -R- with 
- grease The East Aurora Aphorlst is re- . 
j *pon»lble for an axiom stmHar in import j 
to the preceding.
' My vocabulary is Incapable of produc
ing r/ords more fitting to apply to those ! 
editors who are so quajmlshly striving to 
precipitate an attack upon the manly art.
To pursue such a policy, each newspaper 
would need to almost double its size, be
cause. for every column printed, they , 
would require meet or another in which ; '
to make a lickspittle apology.

The sage already quoted ha* also admit- | 
ted the presence of good in a newspaper, ! 
as in a sewer, but to secure jewels of ! 
knowledge from the pages of the same 
you are obliged t<f convert your brain 
Into a subterranean excrementitlous chan
nel that you may catch a grain of corn.

If a prise fight is an evil, so are a mil
lion other things which anti-sclf-defenders 
•ondone—human beings as well.
Jack Ixondon rays: "A* for me, I prefer 

something that may tie. In Its way brutal, 
but that at the some time t* eminently 
fair. If some of the fairness of the nrise- 
rlng were carried Into business life it 
would be a much more beneficial world In 
which to. live.”

About the only regrettable circumstance' 
connected with the recent event at Reno, 
"from the standpoint of the. white race." 
war that a black fngn won. -

-While apparently cruel in some case*, 
who is able to deny that the survival of 
the fittest Is not preferable?

If Jeff had not In recent years Joined 
that motley throng who are late in the ,. 
morniug and fresh In th#- evening,'c+gar- 11 
St lists. Tex Rickard might have been I 
obliged to record a different de«~t*ion.

While a few anti-boxing male critic* nf* 
brilliant men, "as, for Instance, my friend 
and fellow worker. Ernest M<<laff«-y," 
yet with the remainder it would likely ; | 
take an acre of th«-lr effeminacy to make 
on»- good able-bod’ed son of toil. Most of 
them. I think, are of the gentle kind, who 
suggest that you get yours after you are 
dead, but take theirs now.

Intolerance Is generally the product of 
Ignorance.

Those who are ao replete with don't* a* 
was the detaller who guided the Israelite* 
for forty year* in the wilderness and I* 
credited with th authorship of the Renta- . 
teuch. will find relief only within Hie foM 1 
of a religious hmly of the Far Ka*t. who ; I 
hope and pray for. the extinction of all I 
life, for only In lh.- -V .«mpllsiim. lit "f

!

Opera Cloaks And 
Evening Dresses

- • - -—— 'i ’ .

Of Charming Style and Beauty 
Go on Sale Wednesday

Reg.
$22 to $25. 
Wednesday

$14.75

Reg.
$45 to $50. 
Wednesday

$25.00

Reg.
$65 to $85. 
Wednesday

.50

^__

‘ A most charming assortment of Evening Dresses and Opera ( loaks go on 
sale Wednesday at extraordinary low prices. The trimmings c onsist of all 
kinds Some will he found exquisitely trimmed with real Irish lace and aim 
medallions, others with handsome French pasamenterie interlaced, laced with 
gold, also some beautiful pearl trimmings. All lovers of feminine finery will 
be hen- Wednesday, especially when such wearables are to be had at s'*oh r- 
mendously low prices.

Hot Weather Tub Suits That Are 
Stylish and Comfortable

Regular Value to $13.50, (DC7 QQ Wednesday . • ^Ue£,V
Just the kind of a suit for city or street wear. They look stylish, can always 

be kept clean. A more comfortable suit cannot be bought. rhej are in 
semi-loose styles, some are beautifully trimmed, others in plain effects. Made 
of a fine quality linen, in colors of blues, white tans, mauves, pinks, borne 
have embroidered collars and cuffs. Tile regular values are up to »VUa 
Wednesday"s Bargain Price ..................•••..............................................9 *

Ladies’ Nightgowns, Reg. $2, Wednesday, $1.25
i .il,. stvies with yoke of all-over Swiss embroidery. Neck[XŒKtS U Wednesday...................................

Ladies’ Lawn Hanker- 

chiefs, Wed., 15c
DAINTY NEW LAWN HANDKER

CHIEFS at a very special offer is one 
of the features of the centre aisle 
Wednesday. They are trimmer} with 
lave edges, in different styles, and 
are exceptional value indeed, \\od- 
nesday, each ...... ........... .

Men’s and Youths’ 
White Duck Pants, $1
Ordinarily these sell at 41.50, but we 

intend to have every one cleared 
out before the warm weather is 
over, which will enable us to lay 
in an entirely new stock for the 
next season. These have detach
able belts, are made exceptionally 
strong. Wednesday .00

Men’s Flannel Pants, 

for $2.00
You can make a substantial saving here 

to-morrow on Flannel and Homespun 
Pants, These are most desirable this 
kiqd of weather, an additional fea
ture that ahould tend to make you 
take advantage of this price. Regu
lar up to 43.00. Wednesday $2.00

- - — — J., uuanrvsni- — — - éim*

Youths' ServiceabielinTs^isïr^^rRegr $12.50 up to $15, Wed. $7.75
it is on a good some,aide suit, this ***• They are in n great variety of effects, in shades of browns greys and '

iicsclay ................................................. ‘

DAVÎD SPENCER, LiniTED
__________

==6=

772 Topss avenue.
HKI.btn- HOOBR*. I - TW<> vh,vd„FS KIDNAPPED.

NEARLY SCORE KILLED. .1 Vnrk |, f» —Ahsmtonlng all
----------- . ."mat, to regain contre! other .wo

Askabad, Asiatic Russia, July IÎ.-— ' children. Mrs. Helen 
Nineteen persons were killed and Thoma* sailed to-day on the 
thirtyi-ore otliere injured yesterday by Kaiser Wilhelm tier Grosse or « K- 
the derailing of a train near the sta- land with ° her husband. Ralpn «. 
tlon of Klsltarwat, on thÿ tranv- , Thomas, assistant treasurer or

aunt. Mbs Helen Miller Oould. fi.*\B™'»- ^ rnttad, ««« 
ehtlrften now are at Min Gould’, home i many may be forced to league « »

* —* — — *w- xi.—-, i #e|V^i together in a protest against

Caspian railway.

The port of Liverpool to accessible atiall. 
state* of the tide by vaaeels <4 S3 fact 
draught.

American Sugar Refln|pg -'ompanv 
The, children, who recently were In the 
car, of their mother, were kidnapped 
after their mother', marriage yeatere
day by detective* employed by their

at Irvington-on-the-Hudson.
Thomas and hi* bride, after n motor 

tour through Europe, will tour the 
world before returning home. Mr*. 
Thomas was recently divorced from 
Frank Jay Gould.

MAY ms

MANUHURIAN SITUATION.

Berlin. July l?.—Signs are t^a^acnlng 
to manifest themselves in the GFrman 
press of the growing belief that Great

Aberdeen. Wash.. July 12—Otto
îneMàncTurt:.Pen,,e eX-IU'"<>n

E„r the paat few days'Ihe German league, struck by a P»'h-d 
press has rather conspicuously labored I Aberdeen-Montesann game Hunaay. is 
to point out that the agreement deals ; no( to live Ihrougli the day
a blow exclusively to American Jn«r- , hM ^ un,0n«el<,aa tor »« hours, 
eats In ths Far KasL Now it is begtp- t bat and attempted to
intended m p^h.^^UmiaLt and , W “^ed ball He ^Judg*d U
srSt,r^^rb,t,0“ho"’ r
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TAKE IT 
NOW!

There':, no baiter Unie than the 
illd uji your sx -t.-m 

with this flue medicine.

BOWES’
BLOOD PURIFIER

It eradicates all blood Impuri
ties; a genuine tonic as well,
buib 1m upbody, Wfllft lihTtTèfv^* 
sharpens the appetite and jm- 
proves tie complexion.

$1.00 Per Bottle, Here Only

CYRUS H. BOWES
Chemist.

l-2>> GovcrniiV'iil Street.
Near Yatea—Tel 425 and 450.

» LOCAL NEWS »
» •> |
<• ❖ •><•<•<. * * A .> <• .> < •>

r- - .'A
or truck at any hour you may .
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wish. Always keep yc.»»* ..tecks until 
Hu have seen us. as we will «ave you 
ne 10c on each trunk you have to pay 
° “*Sg*Re agents op- trains and boat*

* wil] check vour baggage from your | 
notol or residence, also »tore It. See a» 

rore you make your arrangements, j 
J* quarante to satisfy everyone on 

i *r*d the way we handle youç,;
wn» *' Wc consider It a favor If you ; 
nJ1 r*l°rt any overcharges or incivility

JiAti.elouMwItk —........... ........ i-
Pacific Transfer Company. i

—------------*------- 'Phone 249. 50 Fort St. —f

; ,, lour nrnKKlet Will Tell toe
I Murine 12ye Remedy R. lieves Sure Eves I 

Strengthens Weak Eyes. Iktvimt Smart. » 
i soothes Eye Pain, and Sell* for Me. Try I 
f Murine In Your Eye* and in Baby's j 
1 *»y«a for Mealy Eyelids and Granulation. ;

If You and Your Family
■ • v ' -, a.--v: *••• ' *'• ■ ' ‘ •-•> * ; "* . ' ' ' ' **' ' '
Are out of town spending the summer in the woo<1s or at the 

beaeh, dou lit leas yon net'll good things to drink, such as

MINERAL WATERS, BOTTLED BEER,
BOTTLED PORTER, WINE OR LIQUOR

You should have some li<|iior on hand in any ease for fear of 
illness or aeeident. It’s never safe to be without « little in the 

house. i

Capital City Wine Store
Tel. 1974. 1327 Douglas Street, Corner Johnson.

STABLE CASE IS WON
BY THE PROSECUTION

James Richards to Pay $30 Eine— 
Many Horse Owners Are 

Affected

- a . WtitiT A. per .iiattte-.—
ST( )WKIt'S. per bottle..............................

.MU.VrSEiüiAT. per hottle., 
MONTSERRAT, per hottle.......

CORDOVA BAY STAGE
I

MAYOR CALLS MEETING 
OF WATER COMMITTEE

Don’t Take Chances 
Drihk

“White Rock”
The» you'll tie sure you are 

- not imbibing either an aqtiar- 
iuin or a graveyard. ‘1 White 
Rock” the famous Lithia Wa
ter is an easy solution of the 
pure water problem. Try 
White Roek in your home 
early in the morning, in 1 lu
tta yTnnï'of ' late, at iiigïïlT 
It*is a delicious, sparkling 
tonic which the head of every 
Victorian family should in
sist upon -his children and 
womenfolk drinking at the 
present time. ’ - 

Do not let your dealer sup
ply you with an interior min
eral water. There is nothing 
too good for Victorians ; it is 
proverbial of them that they 
demand the best procurable. 
White Bock is a little dearer 
than many other so-called 
lithias. its absolute purity 
makes it well worth the extra 
cost.

Stag. w!J start running Sunday.
April :ith. 1910. îiound trips 75c.. !
^«rla Mpa Î0 . Leave Pacific Transfer i 
Stables 9 a. ni. every Sunday.

j —July Sale of Ladles’ Waists. Fine 
| Waists trimmed with Insertion.
I Regular 9iç and Sac. July Salt- Price.

-'iOv. Dainty lace-trimmed embroidered 
| and eight-bole waist». Regular $1.75 
J *nd $1.50. July Sale Price. $1.25. Rbb-
} siiCaek. Store. «4S Yates St.--------Mayor-■fMM’lay haa Uauad a

for a meeting of the chinons water 
vommlttee—which consists of some—Seattle. Wash.—S; * 8. Iroquois

leaves daily, except tÿiïhday, at 9 a.m.*

Excursion Wednesday and Satur
days. Now is the .time..tu.aae the beau
tiful islands, the novelty of this trip 
eannot be excelled in any part of the

-^Herr ^’llhe^m Peters, practical pi- I

Citizens’ Board Summoned to Dis
cuss Problem at City Hall on 

Thursday Evening Next

City Solicitor Frank A. McDalrmld 
this morning won his first by-law ease 
in the police court, when ^times Rich
ards was flhed $30 for keeping more 
than four horse* in Ills stable on Fern- 
wood -road, contrary to section 3 of tbe- 
nuisanee by-law. —i*

The by-law provides that. nu more 
than four horsrit shall he stabled to
gether In any stable within . the- city 
limit* that is without the fire limit*.

In the case before the court, which 
was heard last week and remanded for 
delivery of Judgment by- the magis
trate. the defendant, from the evi
dence. iiad taken out a permit to build 
a stable to contain four horse*. He 
had. on receipt of the permit, built a 
seventeen-stall stable and housed 
seventeen horses therein. J. A. Aikman

(appeared for tile defence.
The decision given by the magls-

Miss uermina wiison, vaugnter ox , trtu m favor or th,- city wui affe* t a

PRETTY WEDDING
OF VICTORIA GIRL

Lime Juice
... 35C 

U-35# 
... 65C

Wideawake.

ACTON BROS.
650 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery. TEL. 1061.

BUILDING MATERIALS

Mr. Alex. Wilion, and Mr. 
Peter McKechnie Marry

twenty-five of the leading ratepayers— 
for Thursday evening next at the city 
hall. The immediate business in hand 
is to consider the ré|*ort of H M. Bur- 
well, V. E., on thy proposition to bring 
water from Kooky lak^. this gentle- 

j man having lately made an investiga
tion of this question which has en- __ _ ____

a no maker and timer, has removed ! gagvd the “llt*nUon lti lhe of j conipankd \tf Miss Jessie VVIIs, ,n. her
from 1102 Fort street. All communlca- x ictoria for many years. youttg sister, as bridesmaid. The

Mr Burwell s report, which is ad- bride was gowned in while net over 
in that It puts the cost of coll- j.sllkv Wore a flowing veil, and carried

Last evening the. First Presbyterian
church was' tilled to witness one of 
the prettiest weddings of the season, 

-when the Rev. Dr. Campbell celebrated 
the marriage of Mr. Peter McKechnie 
and Miss Hermina Elisabeth, second 
daughter *>f Mr. AI.-voider \\ ils-.n, ,,| 
the firm of A. and XV. Wttsoh «>M this 
dt\

A>* the wedding march pea led from 
the’ organ, the/liride entered - the 
church on the drnt of heY father, ac

tions left at Hibben s until further no
tice will be promptly attended to. •

large, number of horse owners in Vle
er la whose stables are within the city 
limits and yet outside the fire limits. 
Several manufacturers have more than 
four horses stabled, and these will come 
WuWr thv l‘> law. U, a, Hull i* taken 
by the city solicitor and the depart -

—The insurance adjusters are at 
work In the B. C. Fur . Company's 
premises, which were burned out yes
terday. Wm. Lindiey. manager of the 
company, stated to-day thiit their In- 
stmmre was $*.600, and he thought the- 
damage would reach $12.000.

HARDWALL PLASTER. FINISHING PLASTER. 
PLASTER PARIS CEMENT. LIMB. ROOF- 

INO. LOS ANGELES PRESSED BRICK. 
ENGLISH GLAZED BRICK.

THE GILLIS SUPPLY COMPANY, LTD.
Office and Warehouse, Foot of Yatep Street.

MMMI
Phone 2207

—The delayed carload of Dental Bud.-» 
• eh* wing -gum” tins nrrrmt:—Pmtttn'h1 

the largest "shipment ever made to Vic
toria. Its delicious. Let your next 
package be^Dental Buds and be e«n- 
y In pad. •

structing a tunnel through the Sooke 
hills ut g$Q0 ptr finit, I* supplemented 
by one from the city engineer, whe 
othi r <lqy made an anerlod survp^of 
the district between the lake and Leech 
RfvtÇ X

—Men’s Braces, under-priced. Men s 
Police braces, with strong leather tops 
and cast-off clasps; also good elastic 
web braces with khl tijie. Regular 
prices Me. an<l 4(K a jSair July Sale 
Price, per patr, 2.V. Robinsons faah 
Store. 612 Yates Street. •

- Your law n—Keep It watt-red.. Three | 

ply rubber h.ose in 50 ft. lengthy com- j 
p**’«é With couplings. Ml »:a and 56.50. I 
at It. A. Brown it Co.’s. 1302 Douglas > 
Street.

WILL NOT PROHIBIT
THE FIGHT PICTURES

PITHER A LBISER
Whnlrsalc Agmts.

—Instructions ha\> l>een Issued by 
Chief Fire Warden < Had win that no 
permits to set out fires for" clearing 
land be granted until ,tUert? Jias. btii-n 
suffieient rainfall to cheek Imsh tires.

Morrison’s Walnut 
Bread Is the Best

Before your next party, call 
>trul see our assortment of 
t akes, Génoise, Fancies ami 

Macroons,
MADE FRESH DAILY.

R. MORRISON & CO.
CENTRAL BAKERY

640 YATES STREET. 
PHONE 1«37.

—The city solicitor Is collecting all 
the Information available In regard to 
the use by the public of the E., * N 
bridge, to present to the railway com
mission at its meeting here on Septem
ber 1st.

—A small fire broke out in a slash
ing along the E. it X line near Cel- 
wood yesterday aftrrwwm. The com* 
pany has a large gang »*f men watch
ing the flumes to prevent their spread
ing. e

government. This decision, although 
not formally announced, is understood 
to have been reached by the provincial 
executive counrtt and the formal de
cision will probably be made Thurs-

Tiie attitude taken by I lie govern
ment In. the matter is that 1C til» pic
tures are prohibited, the prohibition 
must be ordered under the criminal 
code, and if *uch action Is possible the 
matter then becomes one for the D*>-
minion government. The executive j gow, Scotland, and 
council holds that there is nothing in ; about two years agi
the criminal t»x1e at present that pro- | is a native of this city. Her father I
vide» for the pmlilhltlon of the picture 
films from exhlhitlAn in Brltlsli Colum
bia.

j —To wcommodate the heavy traffi* 
on the Foul Bay car-line during after-for the construction . 

mitten?, wltteh Mr, j n"',n ™*h h"W» Hie » r. Electric

J. Kingham & Co.
Victoria Agents for the Cele

brated

New Wellington Coal
and *

Banff Anthracite Coal
Agènts Ur the New York Under

writers Fire Insurance.

Phone'647. Office 1203 Broad St.

—The contract
of the handsome ___ „...... __v
Justice Galiiher is putting up on St. I ^‘dlway ( ompany is putting on an ex- 
Charles street ha* been let to Benne, k. ; trR ***' '*v 4 »»• m and 7 P m
Nelson A Sons As has bf-n already Commencing yesterday afternoon, two 
staUNl in the Times I lie house will 'ar* wiu run together each way be- 
command an unrivalled view1. It will j 1 "can the hours mentioned, on the 
be flnlsl.ed in native woods, and when i <$,,rîî* route a ten-mlnuf.* service for 
completed will be one of the finest resi- ! ,ho summer between the hours of 2:30 
dcnees Jn Victoria. P. L. James is the j P* m- <U1<* P- ^ 
architect. . ■ .. .. ■

ana- here from Quebe, m the early | 
sixties, and has ever since been In
timately associated with the history of I 
Victoria, seeing It rise from the 
status of a Hudson Bay trading p.wt I 
to be one of the most beautiful resi- I 
denflal cities of Canada.

PANT AU E8 ’$1*1.000 BEAUTY.’*

I Y. M. c. As
Temporary Quarters 1209 

Blanchard Street
Reading :md Game Rooms. 

Shower Bp.tfci.

MEN AND BOYS’ 
SUMMER CAMPS

S’.i«filer Membership 50c per ma 
Phene Vt9. Next new Building.

FQRX NO. ».
LAND ACT.

. - FORAI OF
tTètYK^tünèt Tïkkrtct. fikihci ôi tioàst ’*

* Take, notice that Hageit 3. l’hrLitor.ae.v 
of Ik-llk Covlu., IL V.. occupation, m*r- 
T •• nt, latendJ to apply for permission to 
SîreMs. ttt. folio»,n< OMcribod tan*, 
r.,nimo»c! i* ,»t - ►Ü-T.rt . o«.

start of the day's proceedings was 
I made at 9:20 a. m. when a team, at-; 
! tached to a sand wagon, left itandingj 
I ,.n Humboldt street near the Empress 
j hotel, made a dash for Hbeyrty. Their 
i speed w-as arrested, however, while 
J they w-ere moving al«mg Wharf street, 
j when the wagon came In contact with 
* a1 temporary btarkamtth shop. One of 

IKs t * - 3t ins -hvl'tnging t • » BS» Victoria 
j Creamery Comisiny shortly after noon 
| left their standing place «ml started 
1 on a mad dash along Broad street.
I They were stopped when the cart hit 
j a Victoria Transfer wagon on the same 
j thoroughfare. A heavy team ,-f Clydwj 
dales was frightened by the work-traM 
of sand and kravel cars as It was pass- 

! ing on Government street and Imme- 
i diately were off on a career along that 
street. About 5 o'clock a lady who was 
In a buggy awaiting near the Rock 
Bay hotel had an exciting ride for 
some distance before she was *ue- 
veskfut in stopping ttre animal. Other 
runaways oc< urred on tlak flay ave
nue, Michigan street. Fort street^ Pan
dora avenue and Rae street. No one 
was injured in any of the wild dashes 
of the equlnes.

Theatregoers should not overlook 
the new double bill at Pnntages qhi: 
week, for the Lewi* & Lake Musical 
Comedy Company has certainly out- 
done all of Its previous efforts and. In 
presenting two classy productions In 
one performance, is giving the most 
novel as well as enjoyable show of the 
season. ‘ The $10.*)uo Beauty*’ and ’The 

ummy” were the two
. — « • *11 : mirth-creating combination* of funny

siloes, buy 3 Dig sprinkle ! lines and, tuneful number* offered the
highly appreciative audiences at Pan-

Don’t you worry about- Many runaway* were reported yes- « _
terduy. the horses here having tieen ! it L   I *' ^ * M »L _ I
affected by the extreme heat. They 1 DrCRKlDg ID tnOSC DCW j m|rthw,r<iM||n^ \ f

became restive and could not be re- *
«trained fr*»m trying their *|leed. The

top canister of

EAS’EM
and forget your feet. It over
comes friction, prevent» ebrns 
and blisters-. Since it’s Nyal’t 
wc know it’s good Price 25c.

Arptki., ,

tages last night. Beside* an interest 
ihg series of moving pictures necessary 
to the change of stage setting* between 
the big features, was added to the 
programme. The comedy i* better and 
I ht dancing and singing chorus num
bers more pleasing than anything pre 
viottsly put on by this company, on 
a basis of amusement value at the 
prices charged, the Johnson Street the
atre should be-crowded at every per
formance,

COMPLAINS OF FUMES.

Sold asd rwsranteed by

D. E. Uampbell, John Cochrane. 
Dean A Hlscotks, F. W. Fawcett, 
Messis. Hall A Co., W. Jackson A Co.,

-t cvrr.'T of Lot 12X lie.:» C ool*1 • 
trxov uvr’A MJ Ciialr.s. tiieacs east üv ; 
vU-kin* WJ'C or *eaf. Li. u«#nve
ito'ilh W Cbslns to l)r Qu:n:»a i L<,| .«*
■ ere. thence west along Loi and Lot 1 

2Ù chains rr.ors or less to the point uf
,. >inmencrrr.enï.

HAGEN B. CHRISTEX8E.V, 1
By his Agent. R F. JACOBSEN, j 

•seted January :3th. 1910.

Michelin Auto Tires
We have he-n appointed II. C. Rtockisla for Michelin Auto- 

mnhrie tire»;- imrf witl dttteirmr at nH time* to ke»p ntrlràmî 
«tirtt'.sMtea ethl tkyW *-e witi -be f--q«iiretHn -Brttiah Cohnnbia:

Ottr new Garage on Johnson street it, almost ready for oc- 
enpanet. Call and sec ns iri reference to unto wants. . .

THOS. PLIMLEY
1110 Government Street. Opposite Spencer’s

B. H. T. t)rake Writes Letter to Coun- 
cl! Asking for Relief From 

Alleged Nuisance.

At last evening’s meeting of the city 
council a Utter was read from B_ H. 
T. Drake, registrar of .the Supreme 
court, complaining of the 'fume* of the 
chemical works drifting over to V’lc- 
t«»rla West. He net oat that the 
stench from the ftithes wn«* almost un
bearable. and asked the council to 
take some steps to prevent the nuis
ance.

Notwithstanding the fact that the 
question has been a long-standing 
grievance with the residents of the 
locality likely to be affected by the 
furo, *, the council refused trt takw the 
letter of Mr !>rakc seriously and it 
was received and Tiled.

—W. M lier has taken over the UoJd- 
.itreahi hotei. which he has had 
thoroughly renovated throughout This 
combined with an up-to-date service 
make* it the best summer resort on

streams, and forest*, making R «me of 
tte most beaut*fw4 spot* «$» "arth Mr. 
Miller has mad* arrangements for the 
handling of special dinner parties, for 
week days or Sundays. " •

j —Tboosand Island*.- Next Sunday I 
the S S lr»H|iM»ls will make one of i I 
these delightful trips among the Gulf }I 
ltlanrf« stopping one hour nt Mayne.il 
and returning via the picturesque 11 
Pemler -anal Take V. & S. train, leax - I 
ing Victoria 9.43 a m. Refreshment* 
and music on board. For further Infor- ! 
matlon telephone 511.

a Shower bouquet of White carnations. | 
The bridesmaid was gowned in white
*i,k« 9jul xurrlçd a bouquet vf jduk.J
carnations. Tile bride and hride*mai«l I 
looked very handsome» as with modest ' 
'dignity they walked Up the aisle of j 
the church.

The edifice was beautifully decorated j 
with flower*, lhe artistic work of the i 
bride’s many friend*. The marriage 
was solemnised under a hymeneal bed 
of choice flowers. The choir, of w hich ! 
the bride had been a member sang

Executive Council Decides That. yRi* «æte and effect the marriage !
Criminal Code Doe, Not Give ^ '

Power | At tile conclusion of the ceremony, 11
___________ j ,ht* wading per

denee of the brtefe’s parent*, on Fort \
Tli. Johnson-Jeffrie* figi.t pi. tures wllert! th*» Mppy » oupk, received ,

• w II, not be prohibited from exhibition 1 «fier" wïiH^Jsppcr wL ^rved'in The |

I In British Columbia by the provincial j dining room, which wa* tastily decor- '
a led.

The numlx-r of valuable and useful J 
presents testified to the |»opularity of 
,h#* bride itud bridegroom. Among the j 
presents were a china .ilnher set from I I 
the choir of’ the i hurt ii and a , lilha 1 
tea set from llieALudj« v Aid *bH‘i»ty. j 
AfMf Mr. and Mrs. M< K«-, Imie return ■ 
from their htMieynnsm trip, they will 
reside In their new home on Uadbvr* j 
Bay road.

Mr. McKecJinic is a native of tiles- !
m,- t.. victoru
Mrs. McKechnie !

Chance
Opportunitie* vojnp but 

utii-e into the lives of some. 
Here is l’OVR CHANCE. 
Our summer clearing sate af
fords you a golden opportun
ity to seeure a fine-toned in
strument at just half its re
gular price :

PIANO WORTH 
$450, for ...

PIANO WORTH 
$475, for ...

PIANO WORTH 
$500, for ,..

...$225 

.. $255 

..$285

These are all beautiful new 
pianos, exquisite sweet -toned 
instruments with superb ma
hogany and walnut eases. We 
also offer this week:

Good Second 
Hand Pianos
.V, At

$50, $60, $75, 
$97.50, $120

Thrifty and discerning peo
ple are already appreciating 
these unheard of “snaps.”

Icing credit secures the 
luxury of a1 fine Piano, not 
only without saerifieiug econ
omy, hut secures the biggest 
kind -f a RARE PU NO 
BARGAIN.

Come in To-day and Arrange 
Terms of Payment to Suit 
XourseV-. Come Early and. 

Secure First Choice.-

Fletcher Bros.
Western Canada'* Largest Music 

House.

1231 Government Street,
Branches: Vancouver andl, ^ 

Nanaimo.

........................................................................................................111‘nVm’IVimnHH |%m

ft!

v

Whitewear Sale
DRAWERS, regular Sac. Sale

price ..... ......................... 21c
CORSET COVERS, regular 75c.

Sale price................  50r
GOWNS, regular $1.25. Sale

Pdee, -yaar .... .......er.-.-.T$Sc
SKIRTS, regular. $1.75. Sale

Price ... . ..  $1.2S
DOTTED LEVER'S. MUSLIN, 

regular 15c Rale price.......... 10c

Mrs. J. E. Elliott
BON TON.

730 Yates St., Victoria. B. C.

ws ,

........................... linttttuniinnWL

WILL SUE CITY 
, .FOR $1,000 DAMAGES

George A. Morphy Enters Action 
Because of Failure of Water 

Supply Early To-day

j— -Hcm-go A. Morphy, barrister and so- 
i llfitor, this morning served the city

I clerk. W. J. Dow 1er, with a notice that 
lie will demand the sum of, $1.000 for 
failure to deliver a water supply' to

Ii him this morning at his residence, 1440 
Gladstone avenue.

Mr. Morphy was seen by a Time* 
man this morning after the writ had 

j tieen issued, and wa* asked to explain 
the circumstances of the case. He said:

“The entire Spring Ridge district 
was cift off from a supply of water 
tills morning after 8 o'clock. I could 
not get enotuÿi - water to bat lie In. On 
coming down toivn 1 visited the water
works department at the city hall and 
was informed that there had been a 
break in the main. On going to the 
engineer’s department I could get no 
better Information. X have therefore 
commenced action against the city, 
claiming $1.000 damages for neglect 
and refusal of the city to supply me 
water and for a mandamus.”

Mr. Smith, the engineer, was asked 
for an explanation of the trouble, »nd 
said it was due to the necessity of 
making a connection between mains. 
He regretted that the proper official of 
the water department had failed to 
give notice of. the residents of Spring 
Ridge district.

City Livery, Board 
and Sale Stables
High Class Livery. 

Special Rates Given to Boarders. 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

725 Johnson Street
Phone 1825. Above Douglas.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
JteLeoroJofftcai Department.

Victoria, July 12.—5 a.m.—Tile barometer 
remains compara It \'el y high along the 
-Coast and is low over, the Rookie*. Fresh 
Westerly -Wind* will prex-sll this side of 
the Cascades. Intense heUt continues be
tween the ranges, while In the prairie 
province* the weather Is fine and moder
ately warm.

Forecasts. .
For 36 hours ending 5 p. m. Wednesday.

Victoria and vicinity—Moderate to fresh 
westerly and southerly winds, fine, not 
much change in temperature

Loiter Mainland—Winds mostly souther
ly amt westerly, fresh to strong on the 
Gulf, fair, not much change in tempera-

Observations at 5 a. m.
Victoria—Barometer. 29.Sé; temperature, 

M: minimum. 53; wind, ft miles H. \V ; 
weather, clear.

New Westminster-Barometer, 29.86; 
temperature, 56; minimum, 54; wind. 4 
miles E. ; weather, part cloudy.

Kamloops Barometer. 29. À ; tempera
ture. 64; minimum, 62; wind, 4 mile* w : 
Weather, clear.

Bas Fra arisen Da f»»s> 1 si. 29.76; tejn* 
perature, 52; minimum, 50; wind, 16 miles 
R. ; weather, cloudy.

Edmonton—Barometer. 29.80: tempera
ture; 4H; minimum, 48. wind, calm; weath
er. part cloudy.

Winnipeg- Barometer, 30**5: tempera
ture, W. minimum. 4R wind, 4 mile* W. ; 
ram. tm< e. wt-ather, . leur.

Victoria Daily Weather.
Tiberrrsttoror frirerr 3 a. W. 'nbrttrwnd 5 

p. 01^ Monday :
Temperature.

Highest ..........................  .78
lowest ........      M
Average ...................    • ,

Bright sunshine. 12 hours 48 minuses.
General state Of weather, fair.

1—Seattle. Waali.—8. S. Iroquois 
leaves dally, except Sunday, at • a,m.*

The ratable value of the city of London 
i* shown, by the quinquennial * ' -
ilon to hex-e increased by 
and £3»,06S net during the p

11.............................. ................................in mai

SNAPS: SL7APS! SNAPS! !
Great Bargain In

SECOND-HAND BICYCLES
To make room for new stock»
A1 wheels, fitted with new tires, 
etc., from $15 to $30.
We expect shipment of Raleighs 

any day.
NOW IS YOUR CHANCE—i 

WHILE THEY LAST

HARRIS & SMITH
PHONE LI S3. 1220 BROAD ST.

%%%%%»%

Keys and Repairs.
Orders attended to In any part of 

the city.
O. F. WAITES

(Formerly with Waites Bros.)

PHONE 2439
«10 PANDpRA ST.

FOR HOUSEHOLD REMOVALS 
Phone 82$.

Burt’s
„ 735 PANDORA ST.

Padded Vans. Prompt Attention, 
Experienced Men. 

Residence Phone R719.

We Have a Fine Lot of

Preserving Cherries
Four 5-lb. Boxes In a Urate,

$2.60 PER URATE.

JOHN VAIO.
^ ' •MOHNSOK STREET. '

Prompt Despatch
made of circular letters gnd 
folders. We arc now In a position 
to compile and print circular

circular, but a cin 
cannot lr- told fh 
ten one; in other 
1er that looks 111 
letter.

BAXTER &
St- Yete, St. *

4
ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
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To-morrow is
—I Great Live Wire Sale

It means money to you to visit our store To-morrow and avail yourself of the last 
opportuuity to buy New Spring and Summer Clothing at less than manufacturers’ cost. 

To-morrow is clean-up day. Broken lines of two and three-piece suits must be cleared at 
any cost. Men and Young Men to-morrow is your day to save money. Don’t miss it. It is

your last chance. Read each item carefully and then act.

Two-Piece Suits
In Fancy Worsteds, Herringbone Effects and Summer Tweeds perfectly 

tailored, guaranteed to keep their shape, worth $16.50 to $18 To-morrow - -
i

Cap Clearing
MEN’S CAPS in tweeds and worsteds, for summer 

wear. Worth up to $1.00. during Live ^£^0up
Wire Sale Price ,

Wash Ties
Guaranteed fast colors, in reversible shapes. Regular 

ilV. Clearing Live Wire Sale Price,
5 for................ ....................... .. . «« •<,

$1.00

Three-Piece Suit 
Clearing

Hand Tailored Suits in our best make up to 
$30, To-morrow’s clearing Live <hO/\ 
Wire Sale Price ------

W.G.R. Shirts
FINE CAMBRIC AND ZEPHYR SHIRTS, sizes 15'/. 

to 17'A to tie cleared to-Tiforrow. Live zb a aa 
Wire Sale Price ........................................W |

Fancy Hose
In Soisctte and Lisle up to 75e a pair. To-morrow’s 

Lave Wire Sale Price A A
three for  ....................... ................^ | , UU

1

$25 Suits to Go at $16.50
Pure Wool English Worsted Suits in correct styles and patterns to 

be cleared To-morrow at the Live Wire Sale, price............................... ...... $16.50
Believe Us, To-morrow Will Be a Record Day. Our Closing Live Wire Sale Prices Will Be Responsible

811-813 Gov’t St.
Opp. P. O.

YOU’LL LIKE OUR CLOTHES

See Oup Windows 
To-Night /

Autos For 
Hire

At All Hours
You will ft ml our Livery Ser

vice tltc best in city. Kasy riding 
car» and courteous chauffeur^. 

When in need of an auto, ring

We also keep In stock a full 
line of supplies. which we ran 
Supply or. shortest possible no
tice.

WESTERN MOTOR 
& SUPPLY CO.. LTD.

broad street.

r. r. CLA RK. Mgr. t.i eg

OARSMEN AFTER 
WORLD’S TITLE

BARRY’S BOAT 27 FEET 
WEIGHS 241-2 POUNDS

Robert MJtchlneon; a niiddlAaged farm
er at Brisco, near Carlisle, was found ly
ing dead on the grave of hie 'mother In 
•«aeleton churchyard.

" ■

Twenty-Five Yean Since the Scul
ling Ohampionshin Left 

England

TJh? rowing world is taking the keen
est interest in the forthcoming sculling 
match for the championship of the 
world and for a £1.000 prise between 
Ernest Barry* t,b£ .champion sculler tof 
England, and Richard Àrhsf. tlîe"près-' 
eat holder of the title. The match ts 
to take place on August 18th on the 
course Just above the Victoria fails, 
Rhodesia.

Artist has already arrived In Rho
desia. and Barry shoQld reach ~TTWe 
this week.

It is twenty-five years since England 
held the world's sculling championship 
—*o '‘Bossy” Phelps, the trainer., of 
Barry, informed a Pall Mall Onsette re
presentative—that occasion beta* when 
Sadler best Boyd, and It Is fourteen 
/years since .an Englishman .competed 
for the title (on July 13th, 1891, C.x*t

HanUng made an unsuccessful attempt 
to heat Stanbury). The Interest, there
fore*. In Yhe present match can l>e well 
explained, htpre especially as, in the 
opinion of PWps. the trainer, who is 
himself the second beat sculler in Eng
land.- Barry is one M tl»e greatest oars
men that England has^ever produced.

Barry* started training In January, 
and since then has rigidly kept off to
bacco. and has taken a special diet, 
consisting of good, plain, wholesome 
food, into which Ash. fowl, or chops 
have largely entered, potatoes, pastries 
and new bread have been shunned, and 
the only alcoholic drink thgt Barry 
has bet n allowed to take has been 
nourishing stout to keép up his weight.

Each morning he has rowed about 
six miles, but the principal exercise 
has been Jn the afternoon, when he lias 
covered between eight, and nine miles, 
paddling half the distance against thé 
tide and rowing the remainder of -the 
Journey back. He has been using a spe
cially mad* boat,-called U*w- Lady 
borough, a foot longer than the ordin
ary short boat, for Barry. wfid stfifWs 
8 ft. 1 hi., row* very long.

The dimension* of the heat are: 
Length. 27 ft ; beam. 10% in.; depth, 
6% ft weight. 84% lbs., and it if built 
on the Destroyer pattern, with very 
fine delicate line*, and in ail likelihood 
will be the boat that Barry will use In

"I think Barry will beat Arnat,” said 
Phelps. ” because he is such a fine 
stayer. His staying power 1*. Indeed, 
hi» greatest asset My confidence is 
increased by the remarkably fine ‘per
formances he has achieved while train

ing, beating several records hy many 
seconds. From Hammersmith bridge to 
Bishop* creek he rowed 12 1sec. within 
record time.” •

Barry heat George Towns last year 
for the championship of England, and 
in uU be bee-competed has carried 
everything before him. Phelps 1* not-

MID WEEK SPORTS
BASEBALL.

To-nigM—Travellers v. Kr.1*hls 
of Columbus.

To-morrow—Beacon Hill V. Regi-

Fri day—Empress y. Knights of 
Coiumbua.

lacrosse.
To-mam w flight—Victoria West 

v North Ward.

HORSES LEAVE FOR
MONTANA MEETINGS

No Second Meeting Here Because 
the Ponies Turn Tails on 

Victoria

.Me ». hevlns lr»l*ed Joar wInner, tor 
the Diamonds: Mr. Er O. Mertimerde, 
K. C . M. P.; Capt. Darrell. Mr. A. A. 
•apart (brother ot the Cambridge 
e^-okO, ami Mr. A McCulloch. He also 

‘ trained such well know» oarsrpen as 
Lord Ampthlll anti Lord Mahon.

While the official* of the Victoria 
Country Club have not come to a 
definite decision regarding the six-day 
race-meet proposed to be commenced 
July 23rd at the Willows. It Is pro- 

I habit* that the meeting will be aban- 
i honed because the club cannot get 
i enough horse* to fill the six days’

Secretary Smart, who watt over at 
Minoru last week, found that the ma
jority of the horsemen had planned for 
the Montana meetings at the close, of 
lüte Minoru meet, and preferred to

light out for Montana right away, 
rathjr thaii lie round British Columbia 
waiting for a week’s racing the end of 
this month. There were, however, 
owner# who were willing to send their 
horses over here, but the number of , 
horses that would be stabled at the ! 
willows would be only a bom forty-five j 
or fifty, insufficient to conduct a six- 
day meetjliig^ .

Horse-racing will, if no further ar
rangements are m»d** by the club for 
Victoria, be closed out until the Mayor 
Morley steplechaaes take place In Sep
tember during fair week, and certain 
gentlemen’s driving races are carded, 
strictly without betting.

LOUIS E. LEAVELL IS
GUN CLUB PRESIDENT

The Capital Gun Club met last nl*ht 
and elected officer# for the season, and 
presented W. Stevepson with the 

-------- ~

190B Dupont trophy won by him. The 
officer* of the club for this year are.

Ptysident, L. E. Lea veil; vice-presi
dent. F. A. FMtc her; secretary. W. 
Wlnsby; treasurer and captain. W. N. 
Lcnfesty. A number of new members 
were elected.

It was decided to shoot for the ltlO 
Dupont trophy under the handicap sys
tem at i.TO target*. (6 shoots for 25 tar
gets each.) R. V. Winch & Co. kind
ly donated a trophy to be shot for un
der the same handicap system at 125 
singles <.i shoots of 25 targets each

The Curtis A Harvey i up will be shot 
for at *0 targets. <30 singles and 20 
reverse une of both barrels.) Thia cup 
has to be won three times before be
coming the property of any contes
tant The opening «hoot Içr these 
three trophies will take place on July 
17th at the Willow# trap*.

(Additional Sport on page Hi.)
.______ __ _______ :______________ !—=■

Ueiit.-Colonel Oaliwey. Governor of St. 
Helena, speaking at the Constitutional 
Club, Ixwdon. said that the Inhabitant» 
hoped to make a living oyt of thé fibre 
industry, the splKntng of the New Wea- 
land naX.- tlic lace Industry, and a third 
industry, mackerel curing, which had been 
Introduced by Mr. Alfred Mostiy,

THORPE’S SODA WATER
Made From Water From Which All Germs 

T Have Been Removed
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Suits At
$15.00

Are Considered by All 
Discerning Dressers as
THE BEST IN TOWN

The' tîffi-iîf Writ's t'tnthtng w|rifh wp spe
cialize in at $ lis milly a credit to the tailors.

They reflect the finest fabrics and finish that 
it is possible to get in a suit of this grade.

They are snappy, smart looking and excep
tional value.

Better eonre in and let us show you them.

FINCH & FINCH

PRINCE RUPERT IS 
DELAYED AT

Outing Fractured on Starboard 
gngine—Steamer Will Not Go 

Further Than Skeena

With her starboard engine out tif 
! running order owing to a fnurtured 

tcMtlwf -4M fl» T P. wt fill—T Prince
• Rupert. Capt. Johneon, put Into Union 
| Bey Iftnrtly brfnre'ttr-day.
| During the day her eimtneers dlactuv 
j nected the disabled portion of the en

gin»» and Capt. Nicholson, general main-
1 ugdr of the G. T. P. Steamship t'o. has 

! instructed the vessel to proceed north
• us frtr an Rupert under reduced speed.
• Passengers for Itewart will be trans- 
| ferred bt l*rln«e Rupert and the 
I steamer will then return to Victoria.
! Capt. Nicholson stated to-day that he 
, dhl not anticipate any interruption of 
r the service. as the Prime Rupert

I should be back by Saturday night and 
will be able to make repairs and pro- 
wed north again at the beginning of 
the week.

WEEKLY REVIEW OF
THE CHARTER MARKET

— i'

No Grain Chartering But Increase 
in the Lumber Busi

ness

MAY BRINGS NEWS OF
’QUAKE AT SKAGWAY

Heavy Shock Lait 
Drove Peoole Into

Wednesday
Street*—

Trip to Taku Glacier

TUG SHAMROCK WILL J p^INCË GEORGE 
TOW LOGS FROM S00KE IS NEAR PORT

BIG RUN OF SALMON
ON SKEENA AND INLET

'bartered by Michigan Pacific Co, 
—Logging Superintendent Tells 

of Development of Work
NEW G. T. P. STEAMER 

PASSED TAT00SH TO-DAY
The tug Shamrock was chartered last 

keek-end » from» her owner. J. S. Kmer- 
lon. Vancouver, by the Michigan Pa
li fïc Lumber Company, to assist its 
iwn tug Beatrice, in looking utter the 
looms from 4he- Jordan river limits, 
from to^-day the c-Vglpany Is making 
kxtke Its distributing point, the Beatrice 
noting the booms to that harbor, from 
there they will be' taken by the Slipm- 
Yx.'k. At present there arc over 5,000.- 
IPO feet of the company's logs at Hooke 
ind tie BhaoMKwk left pastefggy, t.ik- 
tic a boom to HidiV-y.

Hundnx tlte DtatrUi left here for the 
I mils, taking a scow-load of oil for 
ise In the lugging locomotives. The 
'••mrarty Is using oil exclusively for its 
Kvo locomotive* in ortler to minlmlex 
he danger of lire. \\. Whitman, 
vho.ls In charge of tli ging U per
lions, arrlvgd in the city hist Friday 
light and. in conversation with - u 
fimei reporter on Saturday, stated i 21st

Queen City Bring* Word That 
Catch is So Far Bigger Than 

Last Year

BrhtrfTtr new* of an swrth*rmke wMrft
last Wednesday evening thn w the 
people of Skagway into a state of con
sternation. the steamer Princes* May 
returned from the north last night. 
The 'quake was heavily felt shortly af
ter five o’clock In the evening and 

ran i swt 06
nous.»» and other building* into the 
streets. No damage was done, how- 
ever. and tlie disturbance appears .to 
have been purely a local one, as it was 
learned at Ketchikan that no shake 
wy*-* ft.lt there. -

The May brought a Mg crowd of pas
sengers south, most of them being 
tourists, and made a trip to the Taku 
Glacier. She experienced beautiful 
weather until Queen Charlotte Sound 
was reached, when fog was en count-

Practically nothing ha* been dune 
In. the grain freight business during 
tile paat wcek. aays' the San Francisco 
Commercial News. Sufficient tturnage 
has been secured by shipper* fur early " 
loading at this port and little 'more 
business may be expected for some 
time. ‘Not u great amount of tonnage 
has been taken thus far for northern 
loading, and It is the prevailing im
pression that the export movement 

; from there this year will not be heaVy 
| owing to the poor prospects in the 
j northwest. It is stated that consider- ,
! able wheat will be shipped east by ; 
j rail, which, if true, will naturally vur- 
| tail the oversea movement. -At any i 
rate; shippers art» not showing any 
anxiety in securing tonnage, which is j 
a good indication of their view*.

Lumber chartering shows signs of 
some increase In activity, especially In 
the oversea triple. One tramp steamer, 
has recently been taken to load crn'tlie : 
Columbia river for t’hlna and a sal 1er j 
la load at Matings .MUU. for Sydney»* 
while a roupie of small vessels have J" 
been taken on Mexican account and ^ 
one from Vancouver for Hu va. The 
coastwise business is dull and rates • 
weak and unprofitable.

Offshore lumber , rates arc quoted as ; 
follows: Lumber from Puget 8mm4 ‘ 
or British Columbia for Hytlney. 2*s 9d . 
ti 31» 3d; u> Melbourne or Adelaide, 31s ■ 
il Ws il; Port rifle. 35* *ï 38» tl; to 
Fremantle. 35» 37s Sd; to China |»ort« J
(steam), 3a Id tr 4a 3d on gross; direct J 
nitrate port, 40s; Callao, 40* 4» 42s 6d- 
with 2s Sd lesa to direct |K»rt; to South 
African ports. 55s: to" V. K. or con - 
tinént. 52s 6,1 fit 53s; C.uayamaa. $5 25;

■Honolulu. 3*». . -

B. C. COAST SERVICE
BAILING TO

Northern B. C. Ports
Queen Charlotte Islands and Alaska

8. 8. BEATRICE stils from Vancouver every Thursday at 11 p.m for 
Swanson K^-. Hartley Bay, Wurks Island, Prince Rupert, Port Simp
son, StcwArt and Port Kssington.

R 8 AMPtt rolls fronr A'tctorta at 11 p^m.. July 11th and 25th. and fort- - 
^Iffbtly thereafter, calling at Vançouyjeyy Camobeli River. Alert Bay.
Nam U. Bell« Bella, Rose Harbor, lkeda Bay, Jed way. Locke Harbor, 
Paco*. Ski,legate, Queen Charlotte, Prince Rupert and Port Easington 

H. S. PR INC BAH MAY and PtINCESS ROYAL sail from Victoria 
every Friday at 11 p.m., calling at Vancouver, Port Kssington, Prince 
Rupert, Ketchikan, Juneau and Skagway.

L. D. CHBTHAM,
1102 G4*vernment street. ” ~ ■ City Pass. Agent.

Esquimau & Nanaimo R’y
DOUBLE TRAIN SERVICE DAILY 

Effective May 1st, 1910
Bca»F*

bound. ' Up. bound.
Train 
No. L

Train
NxS.

Train
No. 2. No*1!

• 00 1800 ....... ................... Lv. Viv'toria Ar. ............................ .. 12.05 19.08

1615 a 17.15 ......... ........... Lv. Bhawnigan Lake Lvi ..................
19.8
17.43

10.36 n 35 ......... .......... Lv. Cobble Hill Lv..........................
10.16 17 48 ......... .......... Lv. Cowichan ‘ Lv............................ 17.18
11.00 1* 00 ......... .................. Lv. Diincana Lv....................... .
11.32 18.30......... ................  Lv. Chemalnu* f.v 1C. 22
11.57 is.» .................. Lv. Ladysmith Lv................. . .. 900

12.53
19 40 ~-..e-
19.55....... ................ Ar. Wellington Lv..............................

m 8.15 
8.00

1 15 
I5.au

lie Government 8t.
L. D. CHETHAM, 

District Passenger Agent.

------WA NT KL> WIKELESS.

United Wireless Company Stopped Gy
.V’BikrttUcw__ Hepreaentatlye
While Removing Equipment

Alter Docldng at Esquimalt, Will 
Make First Trip July 

21st

Slxty-slx days from Newvastle-on- 
Tyne the new «1. T. P. liner Prince 
George, sister-ship to the Prince Ru
pert. imssed into tlte strafts this morn
ing and i.« due in Esquimau harbor this 
evening. The steamer put Into Han 

os I and

Although this is a lean j«tr In 
salmon industry-. r<t>orty from - Skeena 
river and Rivers Inlet by tlie steamer 
Queen City, capt. Robertson, which re
turned to port this morning. Indicate 
tha t a big pack will he put up. Officers 
of tlte steamer stat*» that the catch to I 
date has been larger than up to the j

♦ •>
» SHIPPING REPORT *
» »

th«~ <•♦»*»**»»»*<•»»**»»

seme time last freer, apd aH ti«* van- ;
neries are working at high pressure. | 

The Queen City had a smooth trip | 
both ways. Site brought down 43 pas- | 
sengers to Vancouver and Victoria 
from the Skeena river and way ports. 

H.»*t at about 12 knot.- an j Among the cargo carried south were 
the Umatilla lightship too barrels of lime from Van Anda i 

which i which wiH ire sent to Australia on the 
' *v»am8hip Ma rama.
1 Among the passengers who are going 
j north <>n the Queen City to-night are:
? Mrs. (Capt.) Neurotsos,

Francisco on Friday last to 
i amv up the e< 
hour. Be low
she encountered some fog, 
sligrhtly dela>ed her 

The Prince <;«»orge will he docked In 
the government dry-dock at Esquimau 
itom* diatvly up»»» arrival and will be

(By Dominion Government Wireless.)
Point Grey. 8 a.m.—Clear; R E. 

lircexe: thick tq seaward; 29 90; .72., No 
shipping.

Cbps l^izo. 8 a.m. Dear: X. W. 
breeze ; ‘39.85 ; " 82; sea smoot h. No aiilp-
I'lrg

Kstevan. 8 a m —Overcast, X. W.: 52;
sea moderate. No siilppMff

Triangle. « a.m.—Dense fog, N. E ; 
29.21; 49. Spoke Tees 6.15 r m., north j 
bound ; Kings way at 11.4» p.m. Mon- j 
day. 25® miles N W of Flattery bound j 
north

Prince Rupert. 8 a.m.—Rain. E. E. ; 
28.91 ; 54; sea smooth. No shipping^ j 

— ...................... 29.90;

Bringing an order signed by officials 
of the United Wireless Company a 
number of employees from the latter 
concern approached Capt. Logan Iasi 
Friday, asking permission tb remove | 
the wireless equipment fjçom the dam
aged steamship Yucatan. Permission 
was given and the antenna had been 
taken down, the apparatus disconnect
ed and all preparations made Tor-Its j 
removal when ('apt. Logan changed 
hi* mind and ordered the door of the 

-- to be locked.
Capt. Logan- i* keeping the equip

ment aboard the Yucatan pending his 
decision on a question which arose In 
his mind while the wireless experts 
w>?re aboard. The question is. Who 
will pay for the salvage of that wire- f 
less apparatus If It is once taken from 
the ship? ■ 1

who is going
thoroughly overhauled She will make j camping at Van Anda Island; Miss 
her first trip north from Heat tin on July Bulwer. also going to Van Anda. and 

under the command of Capt. | O. Shef-berg. for Hardy Bay.

Pachena. 8 a m.—Cloudy, s.
54: light swell. No shipping.

Tatoosh, 8 a.m.—Light Tog. 8., 14 
miles. 29.95. No shipping.

Point Grey. noon.—Cleur; g. E. 
hreexe; thick seaward; 29.83 . 78. paus
ed in Amur at 9.15 a.m.

Cape La so. nfgon.—Clear; wind W. N. 
w. light; 29T5: 75. R|«oke Prfn<> Ru
pert in Baynes Sound. r« port* star
board engine disabled, going to Union 
lo uncouple.

Tatoosh. noon.—Cloudy : fog; in. Star 
Stratrsr wind W., 17 miles: 29:97; 51; 
sea smooth.

Pa-iiena, no,in.—Cloudy; wind H. W.; 
*29.93: 52: light. swell. Spoke |»rince
George inward t»oun,i off Cape Flattery 
at noon.

j Estevan, noon. —Overcast ; wind W.; 
j 58. sea moderate.

lkcdu, noon.—Light HE. wind; sea 
smooth.

Triangle, n«van.—Dens»- fog; fresh N. 
W. ; 29.18; 50. Spoke tug Lome at 10.25 
a m. off Tine Island

O. T. P. STEAMER "PRINCE GEORGE.
fho I’ri"
lie Fu a

•nw. which IS an exert eounlerparl of the Prinee Rupert, passed into the strait of Juan 
\ titi days out from the Tyne, and will doek this evening.

hst over I were now at work
in the limits a û that extensive im- 
Wovements wer«- is ing . r rlcl out The
bgging road, with k-] 
bur miles long. A si- 

, fork building a permafignL. breakv»•*. 
ft the pier and other devel,»pmfnt work 
f nvitinuing e -

t egard lug the fire which was report- i 
id to be burning In tlie limits, Mr. j 

. fc'hitmaii *aid that the company's men ! 
kere watching it anti that lie had told ' 
:he foreman in charge i... for.- leaving.
lo spare no ex|K»nse In

MOVEMENTS OF VEHHKLg.

Klfl llT . .
Heailifr—Arrived. Sir. J’resideot tram 

isco; str. Rt. Heirns from 
Br. str. Bellerophon for 

Dolphin for Skagway.
Tacoma—Arrived: 8c hr. Dttillie Fjord 

^nm Alaska. Railed: Br. str. Oanfa Tor 
Ic.lMle.
F'orllarid At 1 U H. ' - " Tort» town 

kora Puget Sound: V. 8. sfr. Marblehead 
rom Puget Sound

I,os Angeles- Arrived: Htr. G*»orgc W.

Elder from’ Portland Sailed: 8tr. Stanley 
oiler and str. Wellesley for Portland.

funeral.
Halifax-Arrived: Str. Campania from 

kultcrdUS

G»orgç Rol»ertM*n Arriving here on 
July 22nd the new steamer will leave 
the same day for Prince Rupert and B.

northern ports. Her schedule will 
• ■rtviin unchanged after the first trip, | 

îhv steamer leaving here Fridays and 
the Prtnee Rupert o" Mondays.

Like the Prlm> Rupert, the Prince 
Ch*orgT. w»v built by 8wan. Hunter and 
Wlgham Richardson, Limited, under 
the supervision of R. L New man, at 
Wallsend-on-Tyne, She was launched 

xtlngulshing : on February 15 and on her trials made 
I nineteen khots. althoi»gh inot fully load- 
I ed. Except for a solid bulw ark fhr- 
: ward. Instead of half bulwark and half

CUZCO WILL HOIST
NEW FLAG TO-MORROW

British Tramp Steamihip is Being 
Registered as Norwegian Bot

tom to Cheapen Expenses

Yesterday the local Norwegian vice- 
consul,' Frederick A. Fulcher, made 
out the neeeasary paper» to transfer 
the tlraec ateamahlp Cult,, from thenan ouiwars ana nan r , --------  ....... maminor detail. In the , »r“'»h tothe Norwegtan reglatry. The

)nn Fraheis-- 
fci>me- HalM 
rlctorlâ: str. I

. l,

tlK‘, ULvaturlca and.-baCr
Shops the Prince George is the 

exact rttUnPPrpirl «TD» Sister liner.
with th" a » ri \ -i : .-f tie Mi w »t—isr* 

■tlie g t p. fleet is com plaie. The fast 
passenger service wdT! be malhtainH 
hv these two steamers, while the Hen
riette tind Prime Albert will look after 
the freighting end of the business.

The British barque IvernaX with the ta^wt 
wlu-at cargo <»f tlie sea so A from Oregon; 
has completed her cargo at Portland and 

, will get «»'»'■ as soon as her vreW is coni- 
l plete. She’ has on board H.'-crt centals 
i wheat, value,! at IKS, 100. shipped by Kerr, 
j Gilford & Co.

Cuxco arrlvt'd off the outer wharf Huti- 
dffy night, and will nharW for
tiie west const of South America. * 

Th»» Cusco was recently punhased 
from British owners by the well known 
San Fran, isco shipping firm ..f w. Ft.

Northern Steamship 
Company of B. C.
New Steamer "CETB1ANA-- Salle

Saturday, July 9th, 9 p. m.
Hardy Bay. Bella Bella. Swanson Bay, 

Essington. Hkeena canneries. Naaa. Prince 
Rupert. Stewart and Portland Canal. 
LOADING AT PORTEV8 WHARF 
For freight and passage apply

H. A. TREEN.
Gen. Agent.

634 View Street, Victoria.

CANADIAN MEXICAN 
PACIFIC S. S. CO., LTD.

Monthly «Ullage to and from Brill,h 
Columbia and Mexican port, and lakinx 
Tl,, 10 thuttern Canada and turnpe via I 
Trhvinu-Pee Ua"-->

Next .ailing (8 8 HKNI.EY. 5.300 TONS) 
atiut the 1-n-l of June Fai—enger Agent, 
?.. the Canadian Northern steamehip,,
! id Montreal t? Briatol; the Anchor Une 

m ■ Hamhurg-A merit an Line I mm New ! *r"i,"”S«« Southampton. Hamhu" 
Prince Rupert. n»*on. — Rain: wind 8. • «ml other European points, also through 28.75 : 37: m. amooth. I SSdase.vU. Mexico to Lurope

H. WORS#!OP, lieoeral M.n-

. Grand Trunk Pacifie
Fast Passenger and Freight Service.

S. S. PRINCE RUPERT
lor Prince IIII[H-rt. Stewart and queen Charlotte Inlands, (via. 

" "7" .......... .'Yueimnt)
EVERY MONDAY, 10 A M.

For Seattle Saturdays at Midnight F or Seattle
RETURNING. LEAVES SEATTLE SUNDAYS, 11.45 P. M.

FIRST SAILING S. 8. PRINCE GEORGE
NORTHBOUND

Lve. Seattle July 21,t 1|.C p. m. 
Arve. Victoria July 22nd 6.00 a.m 

Ve torla July 22nd moo a.m. 
For Vancouver and North.

SOUTHBOUND
Lve.- Vancouver July 27 2.30 p.m. 
Arvo. Victoria July 27 6.30 pjn. 
Lve. victoria July 27 MidnlghL 
From Prince Rupert and North. 

Temporary Offices, Dock. Wharf Street, rear of Post Office.
W. E. DUPEROW. HA A OLD BROWN
City Paaaenger Agent. Phone 2,31. Dock and Freight Agent. '

GOING EAST I
Vsr the douhle-traek route from Chicago 

via St. flair Tunnel. Superior equipment. 
No monotony.

A Continuous Panarama of Progressive Cities and Towns.
For inf, rmation as to fares, etc., also for folders and particu

lars re

Grand Trunk Pacific Points
/apply at temporary office, 
write

Telephone 2431.

Wharf street, rear of Post Office, « 
W. E. DUPEROW, 
City Passenger Agent.

»

♦ ♦
* MARINE NOTES *
♦ ; ; -------*4

v •> V V ❖ V V V V V V V V •> V

To-mnrrnw night tin* steamer Princess ! 
May will relieve the Charmer on the Van- 
rnuvpr service.

Outward bound, the Holt liner Oanfa, 
Capt. Lycett, will call here to-morrow tù 
load freight and take on t» Chinese for 
Hongkong.

The Holt liner Bellerophon. Capt. Har- 
leti. Is at the outer wharf dlsvharglng. 
After putting out general freight she will 

■ I t«> Esquimau and uni 
signaient of Iron pip,* f..r th. -y ,\lt.. 
get her the big freighter ha* 2,«| tons 
for this port.

After lying for three and.a half months 
ar Sidney, the British baniue Bankflvlda. 
Capt. Douglas, is expected Lo leave to
day for Lyttleton. The Bank ft elds is a 
small sailer of XST» tons, hut has been load
ing longer than any vessel previously In 
h British Columbia port.

A contract ligs been let lo the Moran 
Shipbuilding Co. by the Pugvt Hound 
Navigation Company for a 19-knot steel 
steamship to be delivered by December 
1st. The vessel, which will be 155 feet 
long. 23 feet beam and 7 feet draught, will 
be used on the Heat lie, Irondaie and Port 
Townsend run.

tnioklngs 1
APuger. 621 Winch Building. Vancouver.

I
TWO KILT.WMIT TRAINA

Philadelphia. July 12 —Two men of 
locgl prominence were killed here yes
terday In much the same way while 

Grace- & Co., in company with several ' trylb* to board moving trains, 
other* cargo steam» rs. Them? vessels H- Hn<'P,n recently p

VENTURE
. Classed 108 A1 at Lloyd's.

Will Sail for

For Northern B. C. Ports
Via Vancouver

THURSDAY, JULY 14
12 p.m.

JOHN BARNSLEY. Agt.
Fhons 192f 634 YATES ST.

cargo steam» rs. These vessels 
wlîî all be placed under tlie Norwe
gian flag, allowing of their operation 
at about, half the cost incurred when 
they vare British bottoms, and will be 
ustMi on the west coast of South Amer-

Four out of every six men use tobacco 
in one form <fr another.

passenger
agent for the Philadelphia Transit 
Company, was killed while attempt
ing to board a Washington train.

While trying to board a fast moving 
inbound train at the Tiago station of 
the Reading Railroad Company, Rev. 
Dr. Jacob, acting j>a*t<»r of Grace 
Baptist Temple, was whirled under the 
Wheel» and 8MËK* to death.

Through ticket» 
and through bill» 
of lading are now 
Issued from Pu
get Sound and 
British Columbia 
porta to AtUn. B. 
G.* Dawson. Y. 
T., ami Fair
banks, Alaska 

Connections made at .Skagway with 
our dally trains, at White Horae and 
Caribou with our river and lake 
steamers and at Dawson with ateam- 
^jro» points on Lower Yukdo 

-
For further Information apply.
Traffic I>epartment. W P AT.*.

405 Winch Building.
Vancouvor. B. C.

CANADIAN HEXiCAN STEAMSHIP UNE
All claims against the steamer, 

••t«e«>rgi*" and ‘ Lc'iisdal#».'' operated under 
th.- nam»- of the <'anadlan-Mexl.-an .Steam
ship Line, must be presented within t#» i day» after arrivât of the «aid steamero 

! Juno and July Th- contract with throw 
steamers will expli»- upon completion of 

1 their present voyages and all accounts 
■ should be settled before the et camera are 
reletutd. A. T VRiGtiTOM.

of%\ Low Excursion 
'%&*) Fares to All Points 
dci>F.x in the East

Winnipeg, Fort William, St. Paul, Minneapolis and re
turn .............'.... ............. ............... ........ .................... $60.00

Coup il Bluffs or Omali# ami return....________ __ ..463 90
Kansas City. Si. Joseph and return........  ............$66.70
si. Louis and retina,,-...................... $67.50
Chicago and return ................................... .................... ...$72.50
Sault Ste. Marie and return..................................................$80.00
Detroit and return............ ........... ...................... $82.50
Chatham. Ont., and return ..................................... ......... $86.30
Toronto. Buffalo. Brantford, Hamilton, Pittahurg and

return ................................ ................. ,. .......................... $91.50
Ottawa and return .............. .................... ,$1Q3.00
Montreal and return ............................................................$105.00
New York, Philadelphia and return............ ...................... .$108.50
Boat on and return   ......................................................... ,$H0.00
Halifax and retuni.............. ............................... .. .$127.20
North Sydney and return.................. .................. ............ $130.05

Ticket, on Mlc July 22nd; August Ird and September Sth.
TICKET OFFICE 1234 GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA.

B. E. BLAt’K WOOD, General Agent.

Northern Pacific Railway Co.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP AGENCY FOR ALL LINES.

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO
Southern California

...... l-ktori. at » n, tB. July II, 36.
gtrâ UMATILLA or CITY OF PUEBLA.

THROUGH «ERV1CK.
Ua„ Beattie, » a ">• ■!earner, OOV- 

F.RNOB or PRESIDENT. July 13. tt 
Pot SoutheMUrn AIMB. COTTAOX 

cm pr CITY OF JKATrUi Uava. Sa- 
cattle 9 p. m . Jely K 3t- 

TICKET and KH«.lU«4T ‘
BITHET° LTD..

m lurtkM laloemul*

SEATTLE ROUI
S.S?

RETURNING

C F.

JAMES MCARTHUR. A(L
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A poor digestion and flagging appetite can be 
much improved by using

a natural Coffee of the highest grade, unad
ulterated, undoctored.

Sold In I and 1 lb. Cam only. 1,7

CHASE & SANBORN, MONTREAL.
AMUSEMENTS.

theatre
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday, July 

11th, 12th and 13th.

BmpressTheatre Stock Co.
of Vancouver.

THE LION AND THE
Thursday. Friday and

MOUSE
Saturday, and 

Saturday Matinee.
THE OIRL OF THE GOLDEN 

WEST
David Balaacoa Greatest Play. 

Summer prices, 75c., 50c., 35c. and 25c.

New Grand Theatre
WEEK JULY 11TH.

.. Xlo .........
ALBINI.

The World'» Mafiter of Magic Art. 

ROSE AND ELLIS.
The World’, Greatest Barrel Jumper*.

GEORGE DEYOY AND DAYTON SIS
TERS.

In Rollicking Song, and Eccentric

GUY RAWSON AND FRANCES 
CLARE.

"Just Klda” In ' Yeeterday." 
GEORGE B. ALEXANDER,

The High-Toned Hobo. 
THOMAS J. PRICE.

NEW MOVING PICTURES.
OUR OWN ORCHESTRA.

■iaf£aa1

SPEAKING

experience

Tin DOCTOEl “ Ah I yea. raeUaa. 
and feverish. Ole. Un a Slaad- 
•ae's Powder and he will aeea
he all right.”_________

rowram witting rtuners
| CONTAIN

NO
I PO I 50 N

WEEK JULY llth.

Happy Combination Shaw of Great Merit.

The Lewis A Lake Company 

"A $10,000 BEAUTY”
-AND-

“ IRISH JUSTICE.”
8pd0tecular Beauty Chorus. 
Singing and Dancing Girls.

Funny Comedians. 
ADMISSION 15c. and 25c.

empress theatre
GOVERNMENT STREET 

GEORGE A. LEV ELLE, Mgr.

Victoria's Refined Family Picture 
Theatre.

Matinees Daily From 2 to 5 P. M. 
Evenings Dally From 7 to 10.30 P. M. 

ONLY THE BEST 
Pictures. Songs. Musical Selections. 

ADMISSION 10 CENTS.
A British Theatre. Run on British 

Principles, By a Britisher.
COME ONCE, We Will Treat You So 

That You Will COMB AGAIN.

Coey* «t.

OFFERING A SUGGESTION
Is one thing, but putting it 
into practice is an entirely 
different proposition.

WE SUGGEST
WE DO YOUR PLUMBING

It’s a good suggestion and 
one we can fully qualify 
on.

PLUMBING SUPPLIES 
FURNISHED BY US

Are all standard makes, 
while work we do is su
perior in every particular. 
Estimates given.

The Colbert
Plumbing and Heating Co'j. LU

Phone 552.
755 BROUGHTON STREET.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES STREET.

“Where Everybody.- <5oes."

-----  aft rim t kb bat.....
“ROMEO AND JULIET IN OUR 
TOWN" («y-romedly satire on the Im

mortal Shapes pc arc's Tragedy).
“IN THE BO t DER STATES" (bio- 

graph Drama >
' THE LADY'S COMPANION" (an ex- 

relient story).
“ASCENT OF MT TAM ALPAIS** 

(scenic).
“BEST MAN WINS" (a weatern 

comedy).

ROMANO THEATRE
TO-NIGHT

“THE CALL OF THE CIRCUS," Imp 
Drama. 1.W» ft. “A MEXICAN LOTH
ARIO." Blaon Drama. 1.000 fl. "MOOSE 
HUNTING IN THE CANADIAN WILD
ERNESS" "Tttfe SECOND STORT 
MAN." Drama. “THE FORGOTTEN 
WATCH." Comic "QUICK CHANGES." 
Comic. TALKING PICTURES. Espana 
(WaldteufeU, by French Band

ROMANO ORCHESTRA

HOTEL
WashingtonAnnex

jYi) SEATTLE
A modem, 
homeUka
hotel.

Absolutely 
Fire-proot

200 Room» 
All Outaide

lad i-. ad Ima fc.-"Cww«WM - •—-‘M*
Imrwpewm PUa *1.5# Per day, mp

1. «. lint. tmHtl.r

University School
Victoria, B. C. 

FOR BOYS
Next Term Begins

Tuesday, April 5th.
Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 
Accommodation for 120 Boarders. 

Organised Cadet Corps.
Musketry Instruction.

” pootbsiV and Cricket. 
Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 

Recent Successes at McGill and 
R.M.C.

WARDEN:
r^v. W W. Bolton, M.A. (Cam

bridge).
PRINCIPALS:

r. V. Harvey. M.A. (Camb); I. 
C. Barnacle. Esq. . (Lond. 
Unlv.). assisted by a resident 
staff of university men.
For prospectus apply to the 

Bursar.

Beauty—Quality
Attractiveness of design 
and recognized quality 
always means

M rats uos:
silver plut. His the lute- 
lest gride at pitted wire, 
•ad Is geinaleed to 
,in ibsolate sstishchon.
Befit He sets, éitkn. waiters, etc.. are tlempeé 
MERIDEN 08ITU CO.

•OL» »T lldMM MALSSe
"Silver flat» that Wears’

♦ *♦♦*♦***«•****♦♦♦* 
♦ 9
♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦
♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

T Hammcm<1 SMtthh to'ts -town •*« 
business.

Dr. Allen, Seattle, vtefte* tMe city 
yesterday.

F. Baylls returned yesterday from 
Vancouver. *

Mrs. L. O. O’Brien la visiting friends 
TgTVancouver.

8. Goodaora returned -from Vancouver 
on the Charlottec yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Harrison are among 
the Seattle visitors In town.

A. M. Duncan sailed on the Charmer 
last night for the Terminal city.

J. H. McGregor went over on a busi
ness trip to Vancouver last night. _

Mrs. H. R. Smith has returned from 
an extended visit In eastern Canada.

E. A. Morris went over to the Ter
minal city last night on a business 
trip. '

Miss Dunsmuir was a passenger on 
the Empress of Ireland from Liver-

H. Croft way among the passengers 
on last night’s boat for the Terminal 
city.

E. Howard Russell arrived from Van
couver yesterday oh the Princess Char
lotte. •

L. Bates Van Decar left on his re
turn to Vancouver yestefday after
noon.

Mrs J R Hobson, accompanied by 
her son. Robbie, is visiting at Quesnel 
F-Tks

----
Mrs. J. 8. Rogers. Winnipeg. Is in 

this city'as the guest of Mrs. R. F. 
Green

Miss fllrnie 
guest of Rev.

McLeod. Alta.
and Mrs- N«t*h,

is the 
Battery

Jewellery

We a I w a v s endeavor to «how 
nriginalit'y. combined with
tante. We demonstrate the 
possibility of aecuring the
moat exclusive and beautiful 
work at strirtly moderate
prices. -■«-

Challoncr 6 Mitchell 
Ce.,Ltd.

1017 Government 8t., Victoria, B.C.

rm
The Evening 
Chit-Chat|

v%*%
tn KU7H CAM F MON

senger on the Princess Victoria for 
Vancouver yesterday afternoon.

►Mr-and-Mn- Frederick ♦’. Lockwood

Mrs. Walsh and daughter. Vancou
ver. are spending a few weeks at Cow- 
ichan.

Mrs. J 
ard. 
mainland.

Nlchollcs, with her son. Rich- 
holiday on the

A. T. Frampton was among last 
night’s passengers on the Charmer for 
Vancouver.

Geo, Moody has gone-over 1° Vancou
ver. where he will spend a short time 
»> a 'Rsk. -

, j. Langford went over to Vancou
ver I ■■Ntcrday ■ af(ern«»on to spend a 
week there.

Mrs McKeown. Flsguprd street, is 
•pending a lew days In Vancouver vis
iting friends.

Miss J. A Cann. of this city. Is vis
iting her friend. Miss MvNlven, New 
Westminster.

t* • • 4
J L. Grimmlson crossed over to Van

couver yesterday afternoon on the 
Prinuess Victoria.

F. A. Thompson, accompanied by Ilia 
son, Ciauson. left for Vancouver yes
terday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs R. Grant arrived from 
Seattle yesterday afternoon on the 
Princess Victoria.

T N. Hlbben has returned from a 
business trip to Nanaimo and other 
pointa up the line.

Mrs. P. Fletcher has been spending 
a few days in Ladysmith with her sis
ter, Mrs. J. Bellas.

W. Kennedy was among the passen
gers from Vancouver yesterday on the 
Princess Charlotte.

T. Dryadalc Veitch and family left 
last night .for- Halifax. N 8 . where they 
will reside in future.

D. M Humber and W. F. Robinson 
were passengers on the Charmer for 
Vancouver last night

1 W. H. Binn*. instru- t«»r at the cvn-
i mrt Manual Training s-hont urt ym- 
! terday afternoon for Vancouver.

Beckett have arrived from Toronto and 
intend residing here for some time.

R »: WThsToW. provincial horticul
turist. has returned from a lengthy 
(our through Washlngfon àhd' Orégôn:

Mrs. T. Dicks and Misa F. Dirks were 
among the passengers who arrived on 
the Charlotte yesterday from Vancou-

A. E. Craddock, secretary of the de
partment of agriculture, has returned 
from a visit to .several pointe In Al
berta.

Frank Scutt and Mr. Paterson, di
rector» of the B. C-W tmJ -Pulp—Co— 
left for Vancouver last night on the 
«"•harmer:

Mr. and Mrs. Krmçst Rogerson and 
children were passengers on thf Prin
cess Vi< tort* Sgr Vancouver yesterday 
afternoon, a'*

Mrs. York. Miss Stephens and Miss 
Sherrln were among the arrival# from 
Seattle on the Princess Victoria yes
terday afterm>on.

Stanley Rolling, eon of Xev. T. E. 
Moiling was among the passengers on 
the Prince**- Victoria yesterday for 
tile Terminal city.

E. B Paul. M A., superintendent of 
public schools in this city, after spend
ing a few .lays in Vancouver, return
ed to this city yesterday.

Miss Blossom Fawcett. "Dtngley 
Dell." Victoria Arm. has left for Lad
ners and Boundary Bay. w here she will 
spend some time visiting friends.

Mrs A St. G. Flint and the Misses 
Flint are leaving shortly for their sum
mer home. Arbvtu• Lodge, at Shawnl- 
gan Lake . Miss Nlcholles will accom 
pany them .

• • • J
Mrs A. J Clayton and sister. Miss 

Blanche, Acton, left on the Princess 
Charlotte yesterday for Seattle en route 
to Spokane. L. Acton accompanied 
them as far as Seattle.

The engagement has been announced 
and the marriage will shortly take 
place of Miss Lilian M. Clack. Duncan, 
and Mr. R Clayton Fawcett. Duncan, 
formerly of Victoria.

• Mrs. H R. Jackson wife oftfte man-’

Miss Roberts. James Bay. was a pas-

Never Falls to Restore 
Gray Hair to Its Natural 
Color and Beauty.

No matter how long it haa been gray 
or faded. Promotes a luxuriant growth 
•f healthy hair. Stops its falling out,
*nd positively remove» Oaa-
draff. Keeps hair soft and glossy.

Will not soil skin or linen. Will not 
injure your hair. Is Dot a dye.

and Me. bottles, at drap lists
k tor free hnnko “The Care at the Hair and 
“ Philo Hayltpac.Co.. Newark,N.J .US.A.

Barttna Soap im the
haflv md, rvugh. chapped

D. E. CAMPBELL A CO.

Judge Rontoul. 
an English magis
trate. rec ently 
pointed out In a 
speech at hie club 
what he considered 
the fourteen fun
damental mistakes 
of his llfe7 

Three of these 
fourteen were - In 
one channel. They 
were:

“To try to mea
sure the enjoy
ment of others by

Extra Special in Jelly 
— Powder

our own.
To expect uniformity of opinion In 

this world."
"To_endeavor to mold the dis poult ions

of everybody alike.*’
It rather seems to me as If the learn

ed” Judge must have been thrown into 
ont u t lately w itli^thc kind of |**rson 

who Is not happy unless he Is trying 
to make the people altout him enjoy 
the tilings he does, believe as he does 
and feel as he does.

If he has. I can fully understand how 
lie happened to aim three of his “mis- >
U*e*" .«.Jihêt-iM*- 1.-MUZ .-wond'r,
why he didn’t make It the basis of the 
whof^ fourteen.

Is there any human being more ag- j 
gravatlng than one of tills type?

You meet him everywhere. j
Impervious to criticism in his armor j 

of good intention*, he goes about try- j 
ing to for«*e his views, Ids likes and dis- , 
likes, his pleasures. Ids way of doing i 
tilings, and his health fade upon all 
the world.

He discovers a pleasant place for a
ace : i«>n, has an unusually good time 

there, and nothing w ill do but,, all his 
friends shall go to that particular spot 
They may have vacation haunts that 
-4h*y JHO. -jiMte-mUkAai! he^i*
sure that nothing can possibly bs Ml 
desirable as Ids find, and unless all his 
acquaintances are exceptionally strong 
minded he probably talks some of them ! 
into abandoning* their favorite haunts | 
in favor of his choice.

He reads a book that pleases him. t 
His friends simply must read that T 
hook immediately.' He insists upon I 
loaning his copy to bored and busy ( 
folks who put him off. when he in
quires how they like it. iis long as they 
twn. jrnd“thm aktm it- througit in rage } 
and despair.

Something help* Ids rheumatism, 
and at once in his determination that j 
alibis friends who have any suspicions 
of rheumatism shall use his cure, he 
combines the fulsomeness of a patent 
medicine testimonial and the Incorrigl- 
bttitv of a book agent. ------------

And all this for what motive?
All because of Ids extraordinary love 

for Ids friends and Ms great desire to 
benefit them?

That’s what he thinks, but I beg to

411 because he Is afflicted—or rather 
hig friends are-^wlth a mania fog try
ing to make thé rest of the world like
himself.

To iiass the benefit of your experi
ence on to your friends Is one thing: 
to force it on to them is another.

Which do' you do?

.....
For the next three dav* we are offering an .extra *peeial bar
gain on Sherrifl and MaeLaren'* Jelly Powders. Tliese are 

well known and reliable. Regularly sojd at 3 for 25e.

Special at 4 Packets for 25c
MAGI SOUP "(ABLETS, each................ ............................ . .W
CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S SUITS, per tin. 20e and...35C
ItEIXE S t^REAM TOMATU SULP. per tm........................25C
KRAXCO-XllERlCAN SOI TP. per tin.................................35C
VAN CAMP'S SOUPS, 2 tins...:...,,.............................25*
DAVIES’ SOUPS, per tin. :.....................
GREEN TURTLE MEAT, per tin........:............. .

lO*
.75*

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
PHONE 178 y Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts.

»WWWtototoMWtoM»»tolMWMM*«%toto%WWV»WMMWMWW>WW

'July

Sale

Of

Kimonas
Regular prive up to $10. JULY SALE PR R E........... 90*00
Regular prive up to $12. JULY SALE PRICE.............0^*00

Theae are very handsome kimonas of pure silk and silk 
lined, and exquisitely embroidered.

TSro'C.

ORGAN RECITAL. '

Programme For To-morrow Evening 
at Centennial Church.

<t*r of th* Ksw>ma imieJL has return- tgj "H*<<ltat'nn Jn.D flat"

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

University School 
For Girls

Clive-Wolley House, Oak Bay, Victoria. 
B. C.

High-grade day and boarding school far 
young ladles of all ages An subjects 
taught. Prospectus on application. , 

PRINCIPAL, » /
MR8. 8TEDHAM. Cart. Eng.

od id »rnr speBdtng w
Quintan*, the new sanitarium on the 
sen shore of North Faanich.

Hon 1. W. Paterson has returned to 
thnf city after spending several days at 
"Ivfcrhnim." ills ranch near Ladners. 
.\(rs5 Paterson, who accompanied him 
on th* trip. Is remaining in the Ter
minal city for a short time as the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. A, C. Paterson.

* * *
A marriage which has Just been an

nounces! is that of^Urnliain Ernest 
Mylne. late Lincolnsldre regiment, eld
est son of the late Captain Graham 
Mylne and Mrs. Mylne. of Sydney. N. 
S. W . and Kathlen* elder daughter 
of the lut« Commander Jasper E. T. 
Nicoll». R. N., nnd the Hon. Mrs.
«•"Utt varjorlbiinks. ~V-rn ui. # ^

W. Fleet Roliertson. provincial min
eralogist and Harold Nation, also of 
the mine* department, left this morn
ing for HancevlIIe, on the Md Cariboo 
road. They will advance from thla 
point to Tatlayoro Lake, and on the 
route will investigate the mineral con
ditions there. They will be nbaent 
from this city in the upper country for 
about six weeks.

Lovers of good music are assured of 
a treat on Wednesday evening, when 
Jesse Lon (field is to give a recital on 
the splendid new organ which has re
cently been Installed in the Uentennial 
Methodist church by Casavant Bros., 
the Jusily-famous Canadian organ 
builders, of Bt. Hyacinthe. Que. This 
will be the second recital to be given 
on this organ, the first being the form
al opening by Edward Parsons, given 
with such conspicuous success some 
weeks ago.

The organ, which is possessed of a 
lovely tone. Is proving to be an even 
greater success than the adherents of 

‘Centennial church honed for. and those 
who have already heard it will be sure 
to avail Ihemwdve# of the opportunity 
to hear this recital. Those who have 
not have a treat In store. The pro
gramme follows:
Organ—"Largo and Allegro from

1st Sonata In D Mlqor ”... (Gullmant) 
VxjvaWA. Voice from Paradise"______

R. Morrison ................................. (Ellis)

510 CORMORANT ST. OPP. E. & N. DEPOT

<81. CWlr) 
(v) "OSvotte Moderne"

e ;..................................  -,.............(Lemare)
Vocal—“Rock of Ages." Mrs W.

* Stnncl.md-............................ (Longfleld)
Organ (descriptive)—“On the Coast”

.............. / ...........(Dudley Buck)
Violin—"The Dawn." James Corkle

...................................   (Bartelet)
Organ—"The Pilgrims’ Chorus"

............................................................. ^(Wagner)
V'ocal "Out of the Deep," Win. I

Melville .............................; ........... (Marks)
Organ—(a) “ Romance in D flat"

............... *. "rrrr; ............ (Lemare)
(b) “Humoreskv" ... .1 Dvorak) 

Vocal—"Sun of M.v Soul." Mrs.
Longfleld .........................................(Ha»tam)

Organ—“Grand Offertoire in G"
............... ,................................. (WelyT

tablespoonful of chopped parsley, one 
teaapoonful of minced herbs, pepper | 
and salt to taste, a very little gravy or i 
meat extract, three eggSv and one, 
ounce of c hopped ham. Peel the to- j 
matois and mash them to a pulp. Mix j 

them with the crumbs, chop the onions. I 
herbs and liam finely, and stir Into to- . 
matoea and crumbs, season with pep- j 
per and salt, beat Uie eggs, and add 
them with the gravy to the other In- . 
gradients. Thoroughly mix. Bake for 
three-quarters of an hour. Serve in a 
dish with a .folded serviette round.

Cream of Tomato Soup. — Add to a 
pint of water ten medium-slxed or one 
quart of tinned tomatoes, a teaspoon- 
ful of sugar, three or four whole cloves. 1 
a alive of onion, and a little parsley.

MA T KING BRIDAL SILVER.

Thera is a fancy Just now In cer
tain families to have wedding silv.r 
marked with the initials of (lie bride
groom rather than the bride. This is 
an English custom, which has never 
found favor over here, and the innova
tion arouses much discussion.

As the silver is given to the bride, 
often by lier own family, the Ameri
can form of marking is more appro
priate and is much more used.

A rather new marking that is a re
vival from colonial days is g compro
mise. Plain block letters are used A 
single one at the top of the Initial of 
the bridegroom's family name, while 
directly under It is the initial of the 
first name, of the bridegroom to the 
ileft and that of the bride to the right.

Where there is a crest in the family
and boll fifteen or twenty minutes. Add j 0f |jie bride it is often used in raark- 
a small teaspoonful of soda, and In a ing the silver above the monogram or 
few momenta strain. Thicken one i initials. Though sometimes done, ft
quart of milk with a large tablespoon
ful of cornflour, stirring and boiling 
for ten minutes. Add to this allttPe 
salt, a sprinkling of cayenne pepper, a 
heaping teaspoonful of butter, «and the 
mixture of tomatoes, allowing the 
whole to become thoroughly heated 
through, but not to boil.

Tomato Fame». — First 
pennyworth of bones from the butcher, 
chop weft then Ml tor a few hour* 
th* day before required. This makes a 
nice jtock when well seasoned. Strain, 
and pour in a stone Jar or atewpan. 
Then get half a doxen nice toamtoee 
and any kind of vegetable in season. 
At this time of the year on* can get 
voung carrots. on*ons. turnips, and 
some green peas. Cut the carrots, tur
nips. and onions, etc., up small, place 
in Jar. then cut tomatoes in quarters 
and place on top. Coyer saucepan or 
Jar. If the former bring to the boll, 
tlien simmer.

is not good taste to mark the wedding 
silver, .with the crest of the bride
groom’s family, especially when the 
silver Is given by the bride’s people 
and triends.

It Is in equally bad taste when a 
girl has been given old family silver 
that has come down through genera
tions in her fiance’s family to mark 

**Ht with her own Initials. Should there
be no children such heirlooms natural
ly fcliould go hack iu. the man » family, 
though the bride may have a life th- 
terest in them.

TO SLEEP

Out of what boundless ocean rometh this 
tide

To blot out all the headlands of qur day? 
It calls not. but it whispers, and we

Into its ghostly arms, well satisfied 
That glided hope and tears and lov* and

If the latter place In the 1 Should for • little season p*«s *w>yv:
oven and cook gently for about an 
hour. While this is cooking set some

The Ivory gates unfold, till, faint and
^toeïon'to MirWl.rn viok. d m«,h ' Th. m,*dLov,r»,t country •<r,tch« wtdo. 
[h'm addln, .ranonln, and a m.l- . <>ur niant 1. .h. aou. a day-,.mo. add no 
butter. Get ready some small patty1 '

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
» ♦ 
» - TOMATO RECIPES ♦ 
* ♦

Curried Tomatoes and Rice.—Peel a 
pound of tomatoes and season the pulp 
with salt and pepper, a little minced 
parsley; add a ten soon ful of very fine*, 
ly-mlneed onion ; add a heaped-up tea-

pans. take vegetables from oven and 
half All each pan with same, then 
cover with a layer of potatoes, press 
well down, and cut across w ith a knife 
three or four times (very lightly) sim
ply as ornamentation. Place In the 
oven for about ten minutes, when they 
will be nicely browned. Place a little 
strip of crinkled paper round each j 
^atty pan and serve. These ara de- { 
ltclous and much appreciated.

and ÜBS"*»» * c*rr>' powder. Wash a tup>

in *303
An &• murowleknd IndiiM ramed, hr all Pn— 
—«rmnmrodrd by ibe Medici Faculty. The guuuine but ibu signwiure of We. Mume 
fruci.turnd without which nom he* uenuto*). No Udy ■bould bu without them bold by oil Cbomu» à Seen

“TH WWWWU»: "“TT T ’ ySraha;». end”boll -«ntn-temw Arid 
th<i marries- will i«e , .wali.-n tl.rn «tteln. Butter a «r*-
br sinning of nest month of 1U»« M»r> ^ d|(h and a ,ayor of tome-
Porker daughter Of Mr_ ”nr , „>», nt th# bottom Coyer with e layer
Adem»un Parker , Dunran i of rice, seieon with »U an.I pepper
Kenneth Chester, formerl, of uun.un ^ rrp,„ ,he until the dleh
hut now of 8a»kntche*nn. . . l# full -rhen sprinkle with . breed
Mrh Perker here »1so »nn^n <* * crum,*. pour a little melted butter 
engagement of tlielr over the top. aAd hake In the oven for

îürr-siss: ! —
uhlre. England, but now of Duncan.

„ fr * -x
Ar meisured by our slumbers; It re

plies
To mystic questionings from the outer air. 

Looks up to heaveif to renew Its power*. 
And flashes Its quick answer to tbs 

skies.
—Al*n Sullivan. In the July Canadian 

Magasine. 

Haricot Bean and Tomato Soup.—One 
ppttnd hqrlcot beans, small piece tur
nip. two medtum-stse* «Hosa four 
pint it wf wmqqr, three potatoes, one pint 
of milk, tiny piece of celery, pepper 
nnd salt, one tin tomatoes or two 
I rounds fresh tomatoes. Bosk the beans 
overnight In plenty of cold water, put 
into a saucepan with water, and vege
table* cut up. Boll gently tor two 
hours and a half, add the tomatoes 
and boll for one half-hour longer. Rub 

1 the soup through a wire sieve. Return 
heat through boll

Salt eilWj In eem water to the egtaut 
lOewt four ounces to the gallon.

Baked Tomato Pudding.—One pound to the saucepan to 
of ripe tomatoes.' three-quarters pound the milk, and add it gradually, stirring 
of bread crumbs, one large onion, one all the time. Season nicely, and ser\e.

Turn up their toes - 
without delay, A die t

cumSw^M "»
kcrwi brtnf, ci *xa*nc «nlmae ; 
y* « wari,:y k'IU rw. .-«I -lew 

Th.V «t h with -tern-». «
a- on:, Blta ihcm but éri» *—» 
«P witheut often— It iwv—Ma-TÇc. J5c. *0c wrf * li-BIA-torw
mmmoa | ' '
hah- I1- V,d,b;l‘ ***

All S*>m v*4COMMON SENSE MFC. CO.
Ml O— 3*. W«l. TtttSkM.



tmttv mm. toes pat, jury it. ralo.

TTT’mimimmmiixmimg

Lasting

1201 Government Street
ur to hold our Big Mid-Summer Clearance Sale and do some 
r when we clear out our Spring and Summer stock, or any 
It is business on our part, and this is our excuse :

In Many Instances You Will Save
As Much as You Pay

iu!r^moi^^i8i^v^d'^^rep^^ol*1°^tiiifl s»

We Never Do Things By Halves
sale of odds and ends, but a sale of the best things we have. All our fine suits, the finest we have 
he suits we have sold at $35, $30, $25 and $20, go înto^tjbis sa . _________

Men’s Pants
TS, worth $3.50 to $4.50. ^45

MEN'S (lOUu , xVEED SUITS, 07 OC 
worth $15. Now.....................« • • • wl *0 J

MEN'S BUSINESS SUITS, worth 00 QC 
$16. Now.......... ;................. ......... iIOi J J

MEN'S WORSTED and TWEED Mil flli 
SUITS, worth $15 to $18. Now 01 UiUU

M EN 'S WORSTED SUITS, wc>rth Ml OC 
$16.50 to $22. Now........ ...... • ifll 1 «Od

high grade fancy worsted
SUITS, wdrth $22.00 to $25.00. <£j(| ^

FINEST FANCY WORSTED 077 f)(] 
SUITS, worth $32 ta$35. Now. iflûl lUU

Victoria, B/C

The Fit-Reform WardrobeTERMS CASH

♦ ♦♦

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Young Men’s 
; Suits

LATEST STYLES, worth $15 to 0Q OC 
$16.50. Now .................. ..iMiOd

YOUNG MEN’S SUITS, in fancy wor
steds. Worth $18.00 to $20.00.

YOUTHS’ SUITS, sizes 31 to 35. (0 JC
v worth $12 to $16.50. Now............ iSO.td

EXTRA FINE YOUTHS’ SUITS,M i 1C 
Worth $16.50 to $20. Now..........vDl I .Id

MEN’S WASH VESTS, worth up to 7CP 
$2.00. Now _______. ...........I dll

Overcoats and 
Raincoats

t \ ».

We have a nice assortment of Light, Me
dium and Heavy Weight Overcoats and 
Raincoats which will he marked at prices 
that will dear them out in <|ui<-k time.

Big Men’s 
Suits

In neat, dark patterns, sizes 42 to Mi (](] 
48. Worth $20 to $25. To eleàr. iM IiUU

RANTS, worth $3,50 to $4.50.
Now ........................ ................

MEN’S WORSTED PANTS, worth 
$4.50 to $5.50. Now...................... ipu«"

\ FIN EXT QUALITY ENGLISH WOR
STED PANTS, worth $7.50 to 0C Qft 
$i& ^Now".:;........ ~.#|f • uu

MEN’S KNICKERS,
To clear at.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

BATH ROBES, FANCY VESTS AND 
SMOKING JACKETS AT LESS THAN 
COST.

Come In and Take Your Pick But Act Quickly
-------------------------""3

1201 Govt St

TERMS CASH
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F. W. STEVENSON <6 CO.
BROKERS

14-16 MAHON BLDO. t114 OOVT. ST.

PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES. 
CORRESPONDENTS :

Logan A Bryan. 8- B. Chapin A,Co.

Member» of New York Stock Exchange. Boston »ti>ck Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade, New York Cotton Exchange.

BANK OF MONTREAL

, an PaM-m

Itt Ben. Lord Strati

Established 1MT 
VICTORIA

Beat, "
Mitrrr***.. ~ nirA.

aid Mount Royal O.C.M.IA. Hon. fltSI
----------------------- “—itRL Bon. Lor# Htratntxros

Hon. Sir Oeerge Drummond. j.C y Q
Mr Edward Clouet on. Bart.. Ties-President and Oen. Manager.

eENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

•AVINOS BANK
ktaraat aBawaa an Haidla at htgaeat eu met nUa 

Carmepondenta la all paste af Ike wettA

A.'#. 0. OALLETLY. MANAGE*

» LOCAL MARKETS
7 ♦ ♦ ♦.♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
bne-

Pratt*■ Coal OH ..........................
Eocene ....................................."*-

“hsoi» ra. C.). per tie. ................ 5
Bacon (B. C.l, per lb. ..............
Hems (Ainerlenn). per ». ... „ -
Bacon (Am.rle.nl. per lb — *** p,
Bacon (long clear), P«r in- gm M
Beef, per lb..............-..................... ]«ig »
Pork, per lb. .................................. «îsm 28
Mutton, per lb. ...................  1600 SO®
Lamb, hlndquarter ................... i 760 2.*
Lamb, forequarter .............Ve ... %
Veal, per lb.   »

7_ Buvt, per tb. ...ah'*..........as ----------
Farm Produce— g)

Fresh Island EgX» .................... 45
Butter (Creamery^ ..........•••••** is
Butter (Eastern Itown ships» • • gg
Lard, per lb........................ ;■........

Western Canada Flosir Mine— t go
Purity, per sack ........................... -go
Purity, pefrbbl. ...-«.••■•••”•* \.m
Thrae StaT Patent, per sack.. a 1W
Three Star Patent, per bbl 

HP

KAISER THROWS 
DOWN GAUNTLET

WILL NOT ACCEPT
DICTATION FROM STATES

Will Do ss He Pleases in South 
and Central American 

Republics

Mahon Building.
Phone 1500

N. B. MAYSM1TH & Co., Ltd.
MEMBERS PACIFIC COAST STOCK EXCHANGE._________

Win sell, subject to confirmation:
3) Stewart Vf A P................... W -g

230 Portland (’anal ...............  •
I.GU) Kush Portland... .....................**

-4^-3*ax.Riy^r..CaDXOI?..-.ti—
awt tlhtvler A’re^k ............ ...... --
560 Lltth* Joe. O. K.................... *1

LOP) Red Cliff Extension ..............is

‘"will buy. subject to confirmation:
1,666 Portland Canal ..... JB

60 Stewart M A P...................
1.01» Bear River Canyon................. ”
i.tWH FM*meed Vale Coat........ *-Jv

SCO Gl»c1~r Creek ....
5 Stew irt Land .....................

600 Portland Wonder ............ ?

.m, -w^-ki- Ma.k.1- L»ncckA04-.Be.yii-w5 Maui*-$toueti—

Transfer Agent and Registrar

The services of the Trust Company in shove capacity will 
be Found advantageous. It protects shareholders against over- 
issue of stock through error or otherwise, and from counterfeit 
or falsified scrip, besides facilitating transfers.

THE COMPANY’S TERMS ARE MODERATE

Dominion Trusts Co., Limited
TEMPORARY OFFICES. 1001 Langley Street. Victoria. R. O.

A. E. PLUMMER, Manager.

Portland Canal!
Wit! Buy .iii'l S H.

PORTLAND CANAL 
HEAR TilV16R.
Ul.Ai IKH CREKK,
LITTLE JOE, U. K.
B KH FI IFF 
STKWABT VI. A D.

;:-Z2

D. MacLACHLAN
Board of Trade Building. 

Phono 2106.

Wabaah ....... .. ...............
I>o.. pref................... .......... • •••
Westinghouse ................ .......
Wl*. Cen.........................................
A m. I$P(*r 8agar ... ;

Money on < all. 2" per t ent. 
Total sales. «W*.»»* shares.

e-.>•>**»»*<•********

> ' NEW YORK STOCKS *
», ’

w. Stevenson A^. Co.) 
Now Turk. July 12.

• ' High. l»w. Bid.

A mal

(By Courtesy F.

Copper ....... .. ••
»\:i:er, Car & Foundry

Amer. Smelting ...............
' imy. rtugar . .........- ••
Amer. .Tel..................... - ••

l . St ......................................

11*1

It T.....................
; F v. R....................

r. a o....................
_V'. G. w...............

.1**1
.... 71
.... HI

1>*.
72
23

187 1
72) ' 1 
23; i y

___»• ........... ..............
-«**

8 'V ......... .
;* . V. A St P •
V Ural Jjrather ••

'• V A ..................

.....1231 

..... 33
......... 322
........134*
.......94*

126
32
311

1316
93}

121^

321
311

132
93

i i.rri Prod'àts \\\\. 74 731 73
r>o;. pref .156 1M *155) i
V A H ...»........... ....... 31 36 361/
T> * « -O............... 7D , ;
DO., pref............"• ** ..... 25 246 24* !

» VICTORIA STOCK ♦ 
«• BROKERS' ASSOCIATION ♦
<• ♦
... .j <• <• •> «> <•

f Victoria. July 12.
Bid Asked.

Alberta Canadian OH ................. ®9* .11
Anvrlvaii Cit.'uadlan OH .... .19 • •••

: Canadian Northwest OH ................ -21
I Alberta Coal St Coke .................... 0*

Diamond Vale Coal À Coke.. W 
International Coal * Coke.. *4 .¥•
Royal Collieries .................... 26 .21
Wt stern Coal * Coke ............  1.70 ....
B. C. Permanent Loan ..........124.06
Dominion Trust Co .......... 9*6
Oreat West J’erroanent ......... 120.00 ....
Pacific Whaling, com. ------- 44.00
Pacific Whaling, pref.............
Stewart Iaind .......................................
8. A. Scrip ....................................«5.00
Bitter Creek ................................ ••••
Bear River Canyon ..........................
(Bader Creek ?......................... .

: Main Reef ..............................................
'«* K. Fraction .....................
•ortland Csnsl ................................ 97|

Red Cliff ...................................... 1 «
Stewart M * P........... ........... 3.60
Nugget Gold .......................  .85

tW International Coal A Coke ,
566 Portland Canal .....................
.V» Portland Canal.........
:mo Portland Canal .......................
200 Portland Canal .......... ............
30 Stewart M. A D.....................

•28-

Hungsrlan Flour- ______
Ogtlvts*»' Royal Hausssnini

OgHv-le’s Royal Household.

Vancouver* MllVlng* Co.. Hun
garian. per sack 

Vancouver Milling Co.. Hun 
garian. per bbl. •—

Lake of Woods, per sack ■••• 
Lake of Woods, per bbl. .. .. 
Calgary Hungarian, per sacs. 
Calgary Hungarian, per *>DI ••
Enderby. per sack .....................
Enderby. per bbl........................... ,

isawwrww*®0—“i""1''1 n é
Snowflake, per sack ................
Snowflake, per bbl.
O. K. Best Pastry, per jack ..
O. K. Best Pastry, par bbl. ...
O: K. Four Star, per sack 
a K- Four star. P«r_bb, w:.i
Vancouver MHHng CO.. Wild

Drifted Snow, per mack ••••••
Drifted Snow, par bbl. ....i...

^Wheat, chicken feed, per ton. «6.*
Wheat, per lb.............................
Barley .............................. .............
Whole Corn ;................................
Cracked Corn ...■ •• • • • ••’VV*
RoHMOat* f®. * *
Rolled oata (B. A K >. »■ b "J 
Rolled Oats <B. A K. . 46- b.
Rolled Oats (R. A KA. 96.lb. sk.

Oatmeal. 56-lb. sack ................
Rolled Wheat. K> lbs..................
Cravked WheaL 1* '!>■• ••
Wheat Flakes, per packet .
Whole Wheat Fl<%ir. 10 lbs. ...
Graham Ffour. 16 ...............
Graham Fleur. 10 lbs ........

Feed— 1 „.
Hay «baled), per ton ............ . 20.1
Straw, per bale ..........................
Middlings, per MR -------------- ...
Bran, per ton ....... ......................
Ground Feed, per ton ............
Shorts .......- ............ ...........

Poultry-____ _
Dressed Fowl, per lb. ..........
Pucka, per lb.....................
Geese dahmd). per »»....

i Gsnlen Produce—.
Cabbage, per lb. ..............
Potatoes (local) ............... .........
Onions, per lb. .................. ...........
Carrots, per lÿ. ...........................

WHOLESALE MARKETS.
Lemons ............................. .......... L

^ Walnut» (Cat ) ............... . ............
Walnuts (Eastern) .......................
^«.nienuta. per dosen ................... ^

US! «wSSii V” a.............
Ham (bone-1), per >b- —.......... .

cürT-.l. ,neel'16,er..*,.Cl‘..'.'.'.".".‘.".".‘

p-r ■ 11 
B°,Lr IKa.fr" Township.) ...
Cheese (C.U ............. .....................
Osla. per >»» ................u

,b..........-
Green Onions, per dos....................
Radian.
Turnip*. mewl, persM»
Cauliflowers, per dos. ....................

(Australian) ................ ...
K c'.". -k...........,
Savel Oranges .................................. <
Apple.. P«r box -u.^; ■ 
Garlic, per lb. • • " .
Fig» (Cal.), per package ...........
r\il ^Vnî»3).' per%So.^bB.k«U

....... "

1.86

(Times lirnaed Wire.)
Berlin, July 12.—Germany threw 

down* the gauntlet to the United States 
saying she Intends to do aa ahe pleases 
in South and Central America.

The declaration waa made In a for
mal statement handed to the United 
Preas by th» Imperial foreign ofllce, a 
short time atfvr a' p»*Vfoiig GoacUiA,* 
tory statement had been given out.

Why the sudden change In the tone 
of the statement was made was not 
explained.

"Germany refuses to recognised any 
right on the part of the United States 
to supervise her diplomatic relations 
with other countries in Central and 
Southern America in general, and with 
Nicaragua in particular.* The second 
statement says, "Germany's recognition 
of President Madriz is a matter con
cerning herself and Nicaragua, and 
concerning no third person or third 
power whatever."

Many persons construe the second

BUSH FIRES RAGE
NEAR VANCOUVER

SM* tlw Wind Rise Flame» 
Will Be Carried Toward 

, Subnrbe .........

(Times Leased Wire.)
Vancouver. B. C., July 12.—Unless 

Immediate measures arc taken to meet 
the situation, this city may at any mo
ment be In danger of being swept by 
Hre.

Serious bush fires are blazing their 
way-west and ..north, toward* - the city 
from the country beyond the general 
hospital from Still Creek and from the 
neighborhood of Deer Lake.

All these are now beyond control and 
It only needs a strong wind blowing to
wards the city to bring them down on 
the suburbs.

WOMAN FOUND DEAD
IN IMPERIAL HOTEL

Death Believed to Be Due to Poi 
•on—Inquest Will Be 

Held

The Best Tea is Cheapest—Always
110BT man

soA

is the best value because it is richer, more 
fragrant and healthful than other teas. 
It goes much further. It costs no more.
— Black, Mi—1 ead Natural tireau, 40c, ooc, ooc sea TOe put ft. ■■■ —

PICTURE OF MYSTERY
TO BE EXHIBITED HERE

"Shadow of the Cross" Will Be 
Shown in Aid of Anti-Yu- 

berculosis Society

126# *

Mrs.

In aid of the funds of the Antl-Tubereu- 
lostw Society there will be shown here one 
of the moat remarkable paintings of mod- 

i ern times, "The Shadow of» the Cross,” 
j painted by a young American and owned 

by David Wright, New York.The body of • woman named . OJr 1/„.lu „ ... . -------
Dimean an found In a room of H» ' |ntlng „rrrvSriièrë 6« fftmdwv In
Imperial hotel this -nomine shortly ». a„.l will be ex-
after 1 o clock, and the police believe - , . Iul„,v <M.CU.that autelde by pol-.n wa. the caum ! »-">“> l".lhe Prem^. unlll laVIVJ^^

!♦ ♦
I * RESULTS OF GAMES ♦
I » IN BASEBALL LEAGUES *
1 <• *

AMKlllCAN.
j Philadelphia, July 12.—Scores in yes-
, l- rtlay s (<HH>w:
j R. H. E-
! Detroit ........ .........................J. .... 8 11 3
j 1‘hHadelphla"................. ................  9 14 1

Batteries — Killian, Summers and 
! Schmidt. Stanàge; Morgan, Atkins, 
i Dygvrt and Thomas

Boston. July 12.—Score» in yester
day's games follow :

First (lame.

t

of her death 
The woman, before committing the

deed, bad mad* preparation carefully.

Cleveland .......................................A i 7 1
mmt-wi. ... r.._____ ____ Boston ...»............ ... .... .1..... 473
pled by Fred Foster, near the iprner ol Hatterlea—Jo.a and Remis; Easterly.
Fort and Government rtreeta: There wtu larger and 'Klelnow. " 
be « privât, view on Thurwlny ■morning to Game
whleh iaeol -Govermo and Mr,. PatKaon, beyond tarn»

_ . . . . a a U..U.I,la • Ha mPIlt-WillCTT' •HU*W---------
Hon. Richard and Mr.. McBride, the mem 
her. ol the cabinet. Mayor Morley and 
the aldermen, city clergy and others arc 
being Invited. It will, at 1 P m,, be 
thrown open to public Inspection and re
main so during the following ten days.

To all appearances "The Shadow of 
the Cross" Is an ordinary uncompleted oil 
painting npreaenting the Cbtlti standing 
upon a _rockv Tnrcgronnd, while -a vivid 
and many hued sky forms the background 
to the picture It Is In the romposlt <m of
tb M1U1..1LL
fleecy Intermingling of many warm coloPs
It gives one the Impression of an ordinary 
iMritan eky. When ihc .llghLa are fl#*he<l 
off these various tints change to a uni
form deep violet which glows with such 
a luminous light that surrnuntltnr ob- 
iects can he wen through the darkness Er a distance of sever., feet. Ob.,4,Ue.y 
reating upon the shoulders of the ( hrist 
IB the figure of a cross, shadowy In out
line. which appears to be continuity 
changing lh Its clearness

r; h e.
.395 
. 1 4
Easterly ;

Cleveland ........... >•• aima?.
Boston ............................. . .............

Batteries— Har knees and -----
Arr. Ilan. s, Smith and ( urrigan.

New York. July 12.—Scores In yes
terday’s game follow:

It. H B.
CltlOMgO .......... .. i 6 ' 2
~KewrYork ....................... I ti Ï

Batteries — olmstead and Payne; 
Quinn and Sweeney. ______

terday's game follow :

2 3 4
6 7 2
ICmtfer;

TENNIS TOURNAMENT AT DUNCAN.
Kingston and Bylee playing off final for Hayward Challenge Cup, 

which waa won by former.

St. Louie l............................
Washington, t...........- ,r...

Battèrles—Spade, Ray 
Groom and BeckendorfT.

NATIONAL.
Chi'-e••<». July l2.-cSvorea in yester

day's K-me follow;
___ __________ I ’ ™ ’ . . R. H. E.
The story of the picture tw that it was j New York ..............  .........77T t t 3

painted In 1896 at Springfield. Mass , by Fhieago ................................. .........4 « 1
Henry Hammond Ault. While the picture , Batteries — Crandall and Meyers; 
was still unfinished the artist h"^ ^ ; Rkhle and Archer.
■Ion to enter his studio lut . ‘ j Pittsburg, July 12—Scores in yester-

*v.nln. amt ' day . gam, follow;

stat.mvnt a, G. rmany a ltr.1 alia, to-j 81» had destroyed a tara, number of 

ward refusing further to recognise the ] letters, which were burnt In tlm grate

36.60

l >' 
; f l

Brk - .
N <1r« Yfi 

<’. N . Pr''1 
111 Cen. 
Inter-M^tr»*
Int Pvmp ...........

VL * N •'
M . K. * T.........-
Mo Par. •> —
Nat.' J.eivl...........
Nevada Cons.
5 V . P A W

N à w ...........
N .................  .......
Pcnnay .................
PvoiU.'a-Gaa,"'-
I'rrrr—4 8t«l 

■yirtntlnr ............  J
Rap *t«»' ...........
Do.. P"' Y.........
Rock Island ........
Do . .........................
8 f ••••■■..........
H-nithern RT •• 
Tenn. CopP^r ••
Texas PRr.............
Third Ave. .Aj*- 
T . St. 4L. A W. 
V. P .....................
u. 8. steel .......
Do., pref...............
Utah Copper ... 
▼a.'far Ghent.

GRAIN MARKETS
♦

(By Court-ey F W n.v.nm * Co.)
Chlbago, July li. 

Op»n High Low Close

....... «S ta «
... «71 MI «*

.. .mi tt« n«t
....... 12«I 1271 1271

1001 mr- it*
«s ;»a »

im
......  291 » ■ *
.... ru « "

ni «* m
-4 71» 7H

mi m;
.........2a 22 =1

... 21 «R -
■I 271 271
m »«

......... 286 21 21
1> * 1S81

718 - «$*' .**
m it#

. 411' 46 466
«6 m m

un32
KS
6*4 :
171 j Wheat-

1126 July .........
Sept. *.......
Pec.............
May .........

Font—
July .........
sept; X.jfj.

Aruv»"»'- 
Rhubarb (local). f*>r Know- -i.iral). P**r dos.^"uiru^rlb. 

um... ....... ..................
SSrWTÏÎ ............
SuT. >n»w B«d.).M' '»■

XrT. iMoratm. P-r nr... ..

E:^5r«£ -Vrm,.::

Peach»». I»r «•«* ................
Apricot* P« crate ......................
Cautelbup.. per crate ...................
Corn. In cob. per do................... .
Cabbage, per lb -...........................
Plum», per ................Ra«pberrle.v per crate ..............
l>,gantu.rrt«. cr*,e ...........
Currant., red. per tb. ..............
Currants bl«k. kU»"- 
Orange*. Valencia. Pfr f>"* 
Pear.. Bartlett, per box 
Apples. Gr.ven.leln. per box .

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦*♦

Î PACIFIC COAST STOCK ♦ 
» EXCHANGE ♦
».*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*******
*(By*CourtW n. B. M.ymlth * C.l 

Victoria. July 12.
Bid. Asked.

Portland Canal stocka
Bear River Canyon ...........- ” »
Glacier Creek .»»-••• ................. ***' '
l.lttle Joe. <>• K Fraction........................... M

Main Reef

4.60B4.&Ü106
3.71

101|
1026

May ....... a..*....
Oete-

July ............
Sept. ............
Pec...................
May .....................

Pork—
July .............
Sept. ...................

Lard—.
July .....................
Sept :................

Short Rib»— 
July .........

.-V W 167* 1(«*

... 574

... '<{
584
5M 57*

nr-sr
... 5*1 m 31
... 46* «1 46|
... 181 3*1 38
.... 3H 366 39
.... 416 411 41*

... . 21.65 21 «7 21.46

.a.. 1188 11.82 1146

.... 1186 11.86 11.79

.... 1280 12-39 12 3»
Wa U.U JLUO ILU

» 1182

CHga (pooled? .........*......................
Portland Canal ................ *****
Portland Wonder
Rush Portland ..........................
Red Cliff ..........   ***
K«-d Cliff Extension ............
Stewart M. * D- ..............V*
Vancouver Portland ....»•••

Mlaeelteneaua.

B. C. OU Re-tnlng Co..............
Bakeries. Limited . ................
Canadian Northwest Oil ....
Great West Permanent .........13
International Co.1 * Coke..
Nicola Valley Coal. * Coke.. I
Pacific Whaling, pref. .........<
Plngree Mlnea.........................
Rambler Cariboo .....................
Boyal Collertes ............... .
South African 8ertb ................
Diamond Va» Coot * ton..
laU<lutU UlMUi iUnlug Co...

Monroe doctrine.
After the flrrt conciliatory statement j 

there was much bustle about the for
eign office. After Ute high dllclala held 

secret conference the representative 1 
of the United Pres» waa summoned, 
and the second statement was handed 
.to him. He was told that it represent
ed Germany'* present attitude.

The attaches of the foreign office 
feel that Secretary of State Knox waa 
presumptuous in publishing the 
Kaiser's letter to President Madriz. 
The government is awaiting develop
ment at Washingtdn.

Government newspapers to-day are 
under instructions to emphasise Ger
many s right to maintain any relatione 
she sees fit In Central and South Am
erica without in any way consulting 
the United States.

The Voselche Zettung. the organ of 
the government. In an inspired article, 
says: "Whether the United States or 
any other government recognises or 
refuse» to recognise Madriz Is a mat
ter of supreme indifference to tlie Ger
man government.*'

Causes Surprise.
Washington, b. C7. July 12.—Ger

many's sudden change of front In her 
policy of non-polltlcal Interference In 
the affairs of the western hemisphere 
g believed here to be the result of sue* 

negotiations between Germany, 
Italy and Japan That Japan haa suc
ceeded in inducing Germany to enter 
Into gn offensive and defensive al
liance1 following the expected with
drawal of Great Britain from a similar 
pact is one of the possibilities Indi
cated, it Is said. In diplomatic circles. 
Japan ta know® to be seeking an en
trance to the triple alliance and alao 
it 1» said to be planning an offensive 
and defensive alliance with Turkey, 
presumably for the purpose of harass
ing Russia.

Germany's declaration “>-<*** tl)fj 
she will act as she eees fit m soutn, 
and rentrai America without consult
ing the United States or àny other 
power. It Is believed here, appoaches 
defiance to the Monroe doctrine, and If 
It- la carried out trouble can hardly be 
avoided. * .

It la believed that the German for
eign ofllce acted hastily and eagerly 
without careful consideration. Tne 
declaration of Germany is sure to at
tract official consideration. Germany 
evidently believed the state 
niant publt.had the letter .ent by the 
Kaiser t„ President Madrt. of Nicer. 
Bgua This is not the cage, friend» of 
Madrl. Iiavlns «Ivan l?e.V’®
newspaper». Madrl. wlehed the letter 
to «et the wtde« publicity believing It 
might Influence other powers to recog- 
nlse his administration ns the real gov
ernment of hie republic.

of the room, and beside her was 
bottle containing hydrocyanic acid, 
with which It la beMeved she took her 
life.

The discovery waa made by Miss 
Burns, a friend of the deceased, who 
Went to the hotel after midnight last 
night to see her. and found her dead 
|n bed. The police were notified of the 
discovery immediately, and Sergeant 
Handley took charge of the earn

At the hotel he found the dead wo
man had written a letter, before tak
ing .the poison, and had pinned It to 
her nightdress., It la addressed to Elliot 
St Shandley. solicitors In the room were 
three trunks, sealed, which were taken 
care * of by the police. Everything 
about the room belonging to the wo
man had been packed away In the

The body waa rembved to the B. C. 
undertaking parlors on the orders of 
the coroner, who was summoned.

The deceased had been disappointed 
* - love affair, the man of her choicein_____________ _

having recently Jilted her and g> 
to England to be married to a not 
wpman, according to the story of 
friend of hers. She came from San 
Francisco three weeks ago. took 
room at the Imperial hotel and had 
been living there up to the time of 
her death. An Inquest will be held.

FELL FROM OPEN DOOR
AND SERIOUSLY HURT

Employe of Kmpreii Stepped Out, 
Unwitting of Removal of 

Fire Escape

It. H. IS.
Philadelphia .................................... 18 20 2
Pittsburg .......... ............................. 0 1 1

Batteries—McQuilleii and Dooln; 
Lelfleld. Adams, Powell, White and

12.—Scores in yes
terday's game follow : 

Brooklyn

Mr* ng» h.ht * nianatlng from ,h. painting^

obliquely avnau. the < anva» He refutM 
to finish the work and »hortly afterward, 
wild It for «400 a. a curto.lty of art.

Xmong the million, who have viewed the i-e.ne,,, 
oleture at varb.il» time, have been «rien- l <;tU»on.

of great celebrity In the domain nf Cincinnati, July 
chemistry. Including Lord Kelvin. .11 of 
whom have failed to In any 
for th«‘phenomena- - The baht ha*
vartnu.lv ...rtbutedti. cin.lnnatl ...........................
Ilgbt-gtvlnx chemical», bm .. the p»lm « ^ _ Scanlon
Is in so many shades and colors «acn ana vi«-
which gives forth precisely the same slow , Hums.
7n the dsrkncs, this explanation seem, ; 
scarcely to solve; the mystery.

OBITUARY RECORD *
♦♦♦♦♦*♦»<»»♦*♦***

Last Friday at the residence of hi. ! 
non. Dougald McPhce. Hiver:, Inlet. \ 
the ddnth aoauaaad of .Archlbàld .M- 
Phee. at tlw a*v of •€ years. Beside , 
a widow and this ■«* he leaves to 
mourn his loss three other children.
Mrs (Dr.) Hart, of this city. Dr. l.a 
vinla Green. Winnipeg, and Dr. James 
McPhee. a mining engineer In nouth

R. H E.
. 2 8 T
.15 1

. ...-anion and Bergen ; 
Bee bee and McLean. Clarke. 

NORTHWESTERN.
Taooma, July 12.—Scores in yester

day V . game, 18 innings/ follow: „
R.âH. E.

Vancouver .............. .. ..............  *> U 3
Tacoma ........................... .................." M 5

Luvtarie» Kri< k«»n anil l^ wis. Suk- 
d*-ii; i.ut 1er, rk-hinutz and Blankenship.

S|H>kanv. July 12.—Scores in yester
day's game follow:

R. H. E.
geaUla .-w.»... .......w» ««» 1 w Z
Spokane ........................... . »m..«- 3 5 1

Batteries -J<»Ma and Hemmenway; 
Baker and Oatdlek.

....................... |<* *
Afrk.a The remains arrived un the ' > SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS ♦ 
Queen City and will be forwarded to j {. *
hla old home In Anllgonl.h, y. 8. I*»*»»»***»»»-»»»»»

(Time* Ix-ased Wire.)
Mils -a________ . San Franrlàco. Val.. July ll'.-Whcat-
„ «Villon street Mre. Marv Ann Xt il- . Australian. |1.5j#»$1.'»: Sonora, ll.G0nil.5X: 
r\7IZZ haioved wife of Joseph XVII- ! Rood to « hoiee California Club. 11.4264111.«3. 
lard, the Wioxe Northern XVheat Uluestem. tl 5T.4lll.576:

■ ‘̂ThMe'pnaaed away at an early hour 
tlUr ,1,1. morning at .he family mridence.

MiLL WILL BE BVTTLT.

Falling from the sixth storey of the 
Empress hotel to the new wing, which 
Is now In course of construction, a dis
tance of about ten feel, Mrs. McGrath, 
an employee of the hotel since Its open
ing. last evening sustained painful In
juries. receiving a compound fracture 
of one of her legs, a broken ankle, and 
several minor bruises. The injuries 
are expected to render Mrs. McGrath, a 
clippie for th« remainder of her life. 
On enquiring at 8t. Joseph's hospital 
this afternoon It waa found that she 
was doing aa well as could be expected, 
but that it will be some time before 
she will be able to leave that Institu
tion.

It appear» that Mrs. McGrath had. 
,according to her custom, left her room 

: adjoining the door at the end of the 
! hall, which opened out on to the Are 
! escape, to enjoy a few minutes In the

lard The deceased had been ailing for 
«me time end her demise was nul un
expected. She wa. born m V hi I by. 
On, and wa. 71 year, of a*v I he 
tat. Mr», w I liar,.! had been a reahletU 
of this city for tile past 20 yearn and 
wa. well known here, especially in \ lc- 
torla West, wh ire .he lived the greater 
*rt\u .he time. Five .<*». We.lv,. 

Cumberland. alut Norman. Henry.

r*n,\.“r.d mTj°' srvsrss:
Saanich, and Mr.. W English, of till. 
city are left to mourn her It*, "he 
funeral arrangements have n»t yet been 
made but will be announced later.

FORE8T FIRKS.

Several Houses Have Been Destroyed. 
— —wind Carrie. Flame., Townr l 

Railway.

Boise, Idaho. July 12— According to 
report, receive d here to-day, from the 
Igmn Lake district, fore»! Hr., whieh 
hid been partially subdued have 
broken out afresh Hundrsd. of cord, 
of wood, railroad tie», and much Hand
ing timber have been consumed al
ready Several mountain home, are 
reported to be In ashes.

The line of the Spokane Fall. * Nor
thern Railroad I» endangered The tire 
t. within three miles of the track and 
the flame, arc being driven toward the 
right-of-way by a steady breeie.

Northern Wheat--Uluestem, 11.554181.676 ; 
Club. 81.45; Turkey. 81.476: Russian. 81-426-

Barley—Feed, good to choice, W«<\, old 
brewing. 81.064*81.07J.

!■• i flam*» Califs—la fresh, in
cluding “caSêa. ' extras, 28c. ; firsts, 251c. ; 
seconds. 23c.: ; thirds, 20c.

Butter - Per pound, Ualifornla fresh ex
tras, 2»y. ; firsts. 28c. : seconds. 27c.

New Fheese—Per pound, new California 
fUt-F fancy. 14jc. : firsts, 136<*. : seconds, 
t*y. ; i-AUtornl» Young America* fancy. 
14c. > flrstii. He. Jk

Potat«>e»—River XX'hltes, new choice, per 
box, 56c.|T75c.; extras, «5c.#75c. ; per cental, 

^
« niions—New red, per sack, $2#82 IS; yel

low. r*»r cental, 81.904*82.15; sllvei^skln*. 
81.904(82.15.

Orange»—Per box, choice, 81.564zi2.50; ex
tra choice, r-,.'i04i83.2ri; Valencias, 824)83.61.

PF.RSONAL

J. C. Stevenson, Cobalt, 
this city . _ .

Ont., Is visiting

y. s. SUPREME COURT.

Beverly. Mas».. July 12.—No session 
of'the senate will be culled to confirm 
nominations for Justices of the Su
preme Court of the United States, and 
no Justices w|ll be named until fall.

Tills assurance has been given by 
President Taft at the summer capitol 
here. It wax reported that the presi
dent had considered naming a new 
chief Justice so that the Standard Oil 
and Tobacco trust case» might be 
heard without further delay.

It Is unofficially stated that tne 
name of the new chief Justice will not 
be given out until the nomination la 
sent to congreaa.

gmedley, Vernon, Is In this city on aevening air Yesterday afternoon. p. Smecti 
however, the builders had removed the * brief visit. «

. , - ---------- -- are perfect- ( Are escape to make way for the addl- * * * * . - ^
Nation, J'P3 * mill m the ■ tioo and bad Sotgatten to took tlm *!* &»*«■ CWlitiWW

ed for tlie erertltm of » ”* w,„ ‘ door. Mr». Mcflralli -o- • . yesterday to spend • f»w <t.i. here.
Amr0r„*f Morie* iSST Tt.e plant will tlhl. change and a. ».u.l proceeds to „ | VeB„uv„,. „rM »„

STJiz’Ç-Ç.-- r ÏSÜiT and '*earry,ng her ^
Intandent Dtm«Mk ha J wag jn. glasses In her hand she did not notice jClty- • • •
from Denver. Col., when» ^ that the escape had been removed. lmi Mr., .w. A. fk-ott .«re among
•pecting «veral mine. that, are ^re. w|^fi >lw ^ t||<f U>.re waa noth- -
tig or. Similar to that fotmdjn tne | ̂  ^ ,ueDort h,r ,nd ,he „„ to the
Aurora. Not only

_ Me and -Mrs, AV. A.
' .TTh'.r found In the f When site took the step there wa. noth- ,h, vl,nmi t„ thl. city fmn

10 'y. h. Inspect the | Ing to support her and .he fell to the r.,i„ered at the Kin. Edward.
_______ "'Y T1” . tAflt made , floor beneath. t
mill but he had g th°^® g.lirnrs This i was taken at once to the hospital. Mrs. (Dr.) Wrlnch *nd family. Haselton.
of the ore taken from l * found whqre her Injuries were attended to by an- spending a few days In this rily on a
ere runs higher In sine than any fo i ^ Frnanr and Whtllane. vtiHt as gueeu at the Dominion Hotel,
m East Kootenay.

from Toronto

THIS MONTH
offer, tlie economtaer many nv* 
Ing» at thl. store. Entire .lock 
Is reduced 2è and 10 per cent.

LEE DYE & CO.
Next Fire Hall.

| Cormorant 8L, and 707 Fort SL
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TO-DAY

Every article in <bis opportunity to replenish your wardrobe for little money 

e $75 000.00 stock of Suits, Flannel and Outing Suits, Trousers, Raincoats, 
Underwear Negligee Shirts, Hosiery, Gloves, Suit Cases, Valises, Etc., is

PRICES CUT TO A WHISPER
Sale Lasts Ten DaysTerms of Sale, Strictly Cash

Read the T.iet. Carefully and Pont Miss This Opportunity to Replenish

Your Wardrobe at Prices Never before Offered in the City

FINE CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS, worth 15e, now..
COLORED HANDKERCHIEFS, worth 15c, now.............».
WASH TIES, worth 25c and 35e. now.................................. .
ALL STYLES OF STIFF AND SOFT HATS, $3, now.......
AU. STRAW AND PANAMA HATS............................HA
OVERCOATS AND RAINCOATS, regular #10 to #12, now 
RAINCOATS AND OVERCOATS, regular #12 to #15. now 
TOP COATS AND RAINCOATS, regular #15 to #20, now..
A CTO AND DRIVING DUSTERS........................
STRAW HATS.................
FLANNELETTE NIGHT ROBES. Aguiar #1.25,
PYJAMAS AND NIGHT ROBES, regular #2, now..............
50 DOZEN SHIRTS, slightly soiled...........................................
500 YOUNG MEN’S SUITS........................................... .. - HAL
50 DOZEN SOFT AND STIFF ODD HATS, regular #1. now 
1)R. JAEGERS’ UNDERWEAR, regular price #ti and *7

$5.95MEN'S OUTING SUITS, regular #10, no*FRENCH BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR, regular #1 to #1.50, per suit,
.............. 90*
to #1.50 per
.................. 90*
.........................IOC
..................15*
...................15*
low............ 20C

HALF PRICE 
now.. $2.95

#fi per, suit,
...............$3.95
, now.. $1.30 
lar *1.25 to *2,

........... 65*
)W..............95*
now....... 25*
HALF PRICE

$5.95
$5.95

■gular *1 $7.95MEN’S BUSINESS SUITS, regular *12. now..........
MEN’S TWEED AND WORSTED SUITS, regular *12,
MEN’S FLANNEL SUITS, regular *12, now.................
MEN'S FINE BUSINESS SUITS, regular #13. now........
MEN'S FLANNEL AND OUTING SUITS, regular #15, _ 
MEN’S FINE WORSTED SUITS, regular *18 and $20, l 
SCOTCH TWEED NORFOLK SUITS, regular *14. now
English tweed knickers, now...............................
TUXEDO JACKETS AND VESTS, regular *20, now....
DRESS SUITS, regular *25 and *30, now.......................
MEN'S TWEED TROUSERS, regular $2 to *2.50, now.
BUSINESS TROUSERS. regular *2.50 to *3. now........
FINE WORTED TROUSERS, regular *3 to *4. now...

$7.95now
FINE IMPORTED MACO SOCKS, regular 20c. now
FANCY SOCKS, all color*, regularise, now..........
BLACK MACO SOCKS, regular 25c. now................
ENGLISH CASEMERE SOCKS, regular 25c and 35 
200 DOZEN LATEST SHAPES GOLF CAPS, now 
FRENCH LISLE UNDERWEAR, regular *4 per su 
GENUINE LINEN MESI1 UNDERWEAR, regul

............$7.95

.......... $9.95
now. $9.95
now. $11.95 
....,..$8.95 
HALF PRICE
..........$12.95
......$19.95
...... $1.45
............$1.85
............$1.95
w..........$1.85
now.. $1.90

now

$4.95200 DOZEN NEGLIGE SHIRTS, regular *1 
MEN’S LINEN TENNIS HATS, regular 7i 
FANCY VESTS ................................... • •••••

$1.15DENT’S GLOVES, regular *1.50, now

REDUCEDARTICLEEVERY
All Goods Marked in Plain Figures Note Reductions and Come Early

Sale Starts To-day
5,000 Semi-Beady Garmentsep this price list, as prices are strictly as advertised _ „

luded in this sale and as every garment is labelled with price m the pocket, any deception

regard' to values will be impossible during this sale. ,g| g? ^

Clothiers
Clothiers and Hatters

and Hatters
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR SEMI-READY TAILORING

014 YATES STREET, VICTORIA, B. C
OHOIOQOOOOl

ÏTTDI1 LASTING -

FOR
10 DAYS
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! For Rent Or Sale

<

Clover dale Avenue
Nice»room n Dwelling. 2Vi, Acre» Land: Stable and 

I Outbuilding*. _____ ' *" ; -.......

Rent $45 Per Month, Price $8,000
For Further Information Call In and See Us,

DAY & BOGGS
620 Fort Street Victoria, B.C
Open Saturday Evenings, S to II. ESTABLISHED 15*0.

BAPTISTS IN

CONVENTION

REPORTS PRESENTED 
AT VANCOUVER MEETING

r 1
! ■ i

1 ■

H

’-.’.■J

»%%%%%<

$300 Cash
Buys 3-Roomed Qpttage and Lot. 

PRICE $600.

Balance «. 12. 18 Months.

H. Warburton & Co.
Real Estate, 
Phone 2464.

Commission Agents. 
1906 Government St.

Notice

ILLUSIONS ARE A
FEATURE AT GRAND

Albini Has Different Programme 
Each Performance—Other 

Good Attractions

ATblnl the Illusionist, Is at the Grand, 
where yesterday lie changed Ills pro- 
gramme for every performance. Among 
the Illusions seen Wer/ the magic 
chair, which appears before the audi
ence raised from the floor; a curt* 
drawn tnWIT and when’ wit luira

Officers Elected—Discussion on 
Constitution—Resolutions 

Adopted

On Friday the Baptist ' convention 
opened with devotional exercises. A. 
hrleve, of Ladner, presided.'

Rev. P. C. Parker. Central Fuirvl.w 
church, read a most Interesting paper 
on "The Romance of Hymns." He 
sketched the rise apd_ progress rf 
TiyinnoTogy Intïïe unfversaP church, 
passing in review the name of St. ! equal rights waa llie war cry of all true

ties for marine transportation, connect
ing by tha’ nearest route the great mar
kets of the Orient with the potential 
resources of the Occident. The great 
population that will surely come to 
Prince t upert needed consecrated 
Christian effort and he was sure that 
Baptists would rise to take their full 
r?»J>pnalhUU> in helping to make this 
* rity iri which Treats of righteousness 
would be dominant."

Mrs. Spotford of Victoria, delivered 
an address on "The Citizenship of 
Women." The speaker showed that 
woman no longer was bounded by the 
environments of the home as to her 
usefulness in life. Womdn had entered 
every class of occupation, eve'ry Held 
PL oagfulneiE and Hood side hy-iide,. 
with man as his great helpmeet. Rum- 
kin spoke of those as "foolish and 
more than foolish" who declared that 
one sex was superior to the other. One 
was a perfect complement to the other, 
and It was monstrous to declare that 
one sex should have privileges greater 
than the other. Why then should wo-

............................ WWMWWMtWWW,

U--------  —----------------- *—~

men be denied those rights at the poll , 
that. men demanded? freedom and ’

Ambrose, Thomas of A la no. Bernard 
of Vlauvaux. Bernard of Cluny, Luther, 
Keech and other great writers of the 
hymns and anthems of the church.

womanhood 
It was not generally known that the 

law of British Columbia «11*1 not recog
nize the rights of mothers over their

Very few great poets l»4d written soul- I own children.. The dual standard of
stirring hymns. It was generally the 
obscure, humble pastor who had writ- 

Nelther

Good Buys in Vacant tots
Itl.AXClIARD STREET, coriic*, 60x120. close in......................;......... .$2,000
BLANCHARD STREET, inside. 60x120; «ne. level lot.......................f 1,800
ROBERT STREET, faring the sea at Maeaulay’* Point. 1 aere, level grassy

ft** ...................... ........ .................. ’............................ ........ ........S3,500
B<»Vt) STREET, corner. 57x120, close to Dallas Road...................... $1,250
(jVEEN’8 AVENVE. 2 lots, each 50x128; good loeation. Each .......... $900
FRANCIS AVENVE. 60xl2t), close to Douglas street ; level and grassy. $575 

Easy terms on any of above.

The Woodworkers, Ltd.
Have thelr^ new Factory on Douglas 
street almost completed, and l.t is the 
best of Its kind on the Canadian coast 
They manufacture everything in (he 
Building Trade. Mantels. Showcases. 
Store, Bank and Office Fixtures. They 
can turn out 300”"Doors and" 100" Win
dows per day. Detail work given spe
cial attention. They., ] ha nd le ail kinds 
of Rough and Dressed Lumber. Lath. 
Shingles, and have a large stock of 
Hardwoods on hand. Their Dry Kiln 
System has all the latest Improvements. 
Architects and Builders ar,; Invited to 
call and Inspect ^he Plant au 1 proye 
for themselves that the abovo statt - 
ments are correct.

OFFICE AND MILL 
2843 Douglas St Phone 1396
CALL AND SEE THEM. TH‘SV WILL 

BE PLEASED TO SHOW YOU 
THROUGH THEIR PLANT.

R. McKINNEY, Manager.

Give Us 
a Trial

i

Yes, madame, we simply ask 
» trial to show you what we 
can do in

REFLATING OR 
RENICKELING

your knives, forks, spoons 
and all plated ware. It eosts 
far less than throwing them 
away and saves the expense 
of buying new sets or single

.

Bood&Jessop
822 Johnson St. Phone 2008.

One Door From Broad St.

moment^ afterward» a woman In fourni 
Meated there mV Tile 1 rârisparent trunk 
trick la another of his feats. Here is 
a trunk raised from the law"whl* . 
hr opened The" siffetl and" front an! 
back are then glass lined. the front fa 
dosed and the ltd shut down, and a 
moment later the frbnt dropping open.

has been garried-round 
*7 Rtar<*- * rh-r Is seen within. She 
»tepa to the stage when the top lid Is 
opened and walks off the stage 

The Mg trick Of an. however, and the 
one which Albini calls his masterpiece 
i« the cabinet, which, shown empty, is 
“PPWntly a frame raised, on leg*. 
< urtairis aurround It after the audlenc 
has seen through It. and when the « ur- 
talns are re-drawn there is a complete 
bedroom with all the necessary fur
niture. Including electric light, and an 
occupant reclining on the bed.

All Albini a work la done on a bare 
atage without back curtains. The au- 
dlenvï has a full view of the bare wall 
at the rear of the theatre. In between
tl" l"-- iUsÉMi h*-, nuanmpUsluj * 
numl>er of sleight-of-hand tricks that 
have been seen often and a few tricks 
that are new. Albini yvas given a big 
reception by amazed audiences yester
day. Friday night he will give an ex
pose of fortune tellers, palmist» and 
trie kstvre who presume on public cred
ulity.

In addition to'Albini, who la the fea
ture of the «how. Mr. Jamieson has 
secured tour very strong acts. George 
Ue Voy and the Dayton sisters get 
the big hand for their comic dancing 
act. and town and Kilts are uejl re- 

I «*>v«d for their thrilling barrel. Jump
ing performance, which provides a sen- 

. sation every moment. George B Alex, 
lander, a high-toned hobo, tells several 

new thlnga charmingly. He sings 
| amusing songs and keeps the audience 
jjn a State of laughter all tile, time he 
I ’M *’n rite stage. Guy Ratvson and 
: Frances flare, irf « quaint childrens 
; love-song and words, with lime-light 
•effects, were well received. Mias Clare 

I making a very demure maiden Indeed.
| Thomas J. Price in song tells everyone 
f that the way home is over the car- 
j Ira. ks. and ids telling is illumined by 
I many pictures. Following the big act 
! are moving pictures, which bring the 
I show to a conclusion.

morality which degraded a woman did 
not even socially ostracize man. Pro- 

ten the great songs of Zion. Neither perty laws .were unjust. The speaker 
Shakespeare. Milton. Pope. Tennyson, j gave several Illustration* of the lnd- 
8c hi 11er, Goethe and otliers haul given 1 den ce of the statutes which dlscrlmtn- 
a hymn which had thrilled the world ( a ted against women.

tinmiim. -lmWMh Uflaitgifiimiai .W>wfmni-.al Mac- 
in connection with the writing of many master university, addressed the voh- 
of our great hymns were graphically j vention on "The True Secret of j 
related. .. ; Power." He told how that he had at

The following new pastors were in- I **veral times listened to the *i*eeclics 
t reduced by the president; Revs. D. G. I of five of the premiers of the Imperial 
Macdonald A. Grieve, 4>: B, Anderson. t parliament, and had also listened to

tiie utterances of the great preachers 
of Westminster Abbey. St. Paul's.
Cathedral, the Metropolitan Tebertiftcle 
and other great- preachers, and he could 
hot but realise that although the first j 
group represented material greatness, ; 
tlife latter stood for the abiding and .

•*rus secret of fewer.- Ho vooM Ut* , ITT;’55307
««ytn* that a power consisted , ltmt im.,uded ln tllr pla„, tor
of Jt . message mulMpUetLhy his ■«- . . ru,„r, ar, at t-arty-
"E** H, U",nk',d G?' **. smith, and
splendid devotion and great ability of

Tire Insurance Written n n DDflWN ï TFI STORES St OFFICE
Money to Loan I. tl. DlUlffH, LIU. . TO RENT

Phone 1070. 1130 Broad Street. P. 0. Bos 428.

H. F. Waring. J. B. Wernickes,-C. W 
Kins. P. H. Pertaen (Swedish^ pastor). 
H. W. Wright, W J. Welch, L. A. 
Allen, all »F%hont were now settled In 
various parts of the proylnce.

*Ao obituary report was read by Rev. 
urtain Is 1 P. C. Parker. Special mention way 

wn 4 made of George Sort. John SIugffMt.
John L. Powell. Gilbert Brewst 
father cffTHT. V Brèweter. M P.P 

A \ery lmp<irtant report was read by

WILL BUILD STEEL
BUNKERS AT LADYSMITH

Extensive Prospecting Work to Be 
Undertaken by the Canadian

Collieries -----------

Ladysmith. July 11.—A. D. MeCrae, 
president of the Canadian Collieries, 
and several other officials were in the 
city on Thursday on a visit of Inspec
tion. While nothing was officially

• Advertising is to business 
steam Is to man hi nary.'*

G. W. Newton
Adverthcncnt Writer and Contractor
sale Advertising Profitably Written
Office with Angus Campbell 4k Co., 
LI.. 1010 Government dtraet..
Phono 111, Residence 162».

prospecting work If) the
Field Bunerlnundent H. G E.tshro.d., j splendid d»Y«lcm_»nd «rest «Pliny UrUl
concerning the liome mlssTon nwli oTj tîmmTînlstSflf Of life pfovlnrenfid for wm tie B|arted at the latter place
the- province. Th tl refervnvr» wee» | Ute -sacrlflix tutti loyal heUV-ut sr<:ltLi.1^rf^,' 
made to tlie new buildings erected and I numbers of the churciies. He called 
to work accomplished at Ferhie, Ross- j attention to the great advance that had 
tend. Robson. Grand Forks, level» j been made In evaugelickl Christianity 
stoke. Enderhy. Armstrong. Yenion. j for which Rnptlst* had stood In all 

ages. The regenerated life ami the 
voluntary principle were characteristic 
of the Baptiste. He urged better or
ganized effort and strong combination 
in Christian work.

The choir of the First Baptist 
church rendered beautiful selection»

quarters will be pursued with vi|

MISSION BOAT
ON ARROW LAKE

Dedicatory Services Are Held at 
Robson—Vessel in Charge of 

Rev. D. M. Thompson
e-

Kelowna. Pcnchland. Penticton, Kale- 
don.Salmon Arm. Kamloops. Chilliwack.
Sapperton. Ladner. Nanaimo. Victoria.
Tabernacle church and Burnside mis
sion. As sphere# of future labor Crea
te»». Mirror Lake. Kuslo, Prince Ru
pert. Port 8lmps*»n, Stewart. Hazelton.
Port Esstngton. Fort George and other j during the evening 
sections were mentioned and work will j Draft Constitution,
by undertaken when «ufflclent funds W|ien U|0 8l,turday con£e,Em„ . 
are forthcoming | surnetl. H. J. Pollard. Victoria, read an

A new departure las »ee * ] |ntere,tlng patter on congregational ! Nelson. July in.—Residents of the Ar
the launching nf » »>,« l« hr ; ̂  ! row lake dl.trh t from RoNmn to Ar
ecanxelleat serclee on e rrow a ̂ Dlseusslon path place on the pro|Ktsed ï rttwhead,.will at once be afforded op-

.tany add thins ° 1 1 ' new constitution of the convention: In 1 port unity for worship upon a floating,
noted and In nearly overt place ^aa- „ ,. Th, p,„f ,lruft j *,lf.propelled church structure. A h«,t
ed under rec lew the ' colistltuthin pruvlded that each pro- launched at the yards ef the Kootenay
in .c ordante with the material expan- jVlncl„ convenlion should «led a Urn- I Motor Btatt Vompeny and es,-dally 
* 2ÎÎ l> , ,!* *. ri< ni , i ! ited number of fvfirêsélitrifives, the ' built rind fittrtT for the purpose, win

The following omoer. ; b«i, being , hjirch membership. I hereafter ply the lake as the official

Estimates Given on General Jobbing Attended 
. -JU1 Work,...... .. JDlQftii tO-WUh DJspafrb__ _

Pattison & Co.
PATTIBON SHEET METAL WORKS

— Hot Air Faraeees a Specialty. 
Galvanized Cornices, Skylights and Roofing.

’Gutter and Down Pipes. Hotel and Restaurant Work. 
Bakers’ Pans, etc.. Ranges and Stoves Connected, 

Stove Pipes and Elbows.

1032 FREDERICK ST. VICTORIA. B. C.

PROPOSAL TO INSTALL 
NANAIMO STREET RAILWAY

Dominion Stock and Bond Corpor
ation Makes Proposition to 

Citizens’ League

President,
rtre-president. I>n N. Wolverlon; ser- 
qnd vice-president. Dr. Spencer; mis
sion hoard. Rev. H. J. Waring. A. G. 
Baker. W P. Freeman. 8. Evtrton, J
B. Warnlcker. A. N. Frith, W. Steven
son. H. F. Perry. D.D., Dr. L. N. Mi- 
Kechnie. Bros. A. B. McNeil. E. R. 1 
.Morgan. P. LcFeurrc; Sunday *«-1iool j 
«'ommlttee. Rev. J. W. WlUlamnon. A. : 
Huggett. J VV. H. King. Alfred Few. { 
J. W. Spencer. R. V. Palmer. A. J. 
Passage; B. Y. P. V. committee. Rev.
C. W. King. D. J. Welsh. Meyers. L. 
Craig, J. Mursliall. R. W. Coleman. 
A. Foreman. Dr. Russell.

Women's Convention.

The women's convention was t ailed 
to order at 2 1». in.. I*resldent Mrs. 
Spoffortl occup>-lng the chair. TUe

Rev. Mr. Leitch f eh red the proposed i mission boat of the mission l»oard of
< liange would be In the nature of a 
drift away from the democratic prin
ciples of the Baptist body.
* Dr. Wolverton' of Nelson, argue*! 
that the principle of secondary repre
sentation was now and had been for 
a long time acknowledged in their 
church practice.

A H Meffelt Iff Victoria,
Rev. Mr. I^-ltCh s« i-omihig. that the 
pn>p*weti Baptist Unlop of Western 
Canada consist of delegates appointed 
by each provincial convention and of 
delegates directly chosen by the con
gregations.

An amendaient moved by Dr. -Wol
verton that tills method of representa
tion be made a matter of memorial to 
the general convention, did not find a 
seconder, and on a vote taring taken

Sale
of Business

Tenders ' wilt Sé" received by ïf»V unJer-
sirnetl un (o n,H,n on Monday, .July jgth. 
fotthr purchase of the' WNfiiriW '*Sf ’ Messrs. 
Waites Bros., vstabllshetl in 1886, as lock
smiths and general repairs shop. The pro
perty and stock list can be Sven upon ap
plication to me. t

The,tenders* which may be In alternative 
forms, first for the pur- lias.? of the busi- 
tioss as h going concern, and, secondly, 
for the purchase of the stock, furniture 
amt nature» -fo^ removah mtwt be In 
wealed envelooee. endorsed " Tenders 'for 
Waites Bros."

The highest or any tender not ^lecee- 
•arlly accepted.

f" ROBERT 8. DAY. Receiver.
620 Fort Street, Victoria.

G. H. Salmon general manager of the 
Dominion stock and Bond Corporation, 
ItaA aihlrcssed « proposition for the In- 

I atanation of street railway system to 
the eftisen# League of N tnaimo, which 
hi part is as follows: "

"Following our discussion re Intsalla- 
j lion of a car line system in the city of 

Nanaimo find suburbs. I herewith beg 
to. state the following:

"That my company would consider 
ri*c building and maintaining of a car 
line system running through several 

i *fr**ets of tl»e city of Nanaimo, contln- 
! uln* from Brechin to Wellington, and 

in the other direction to Ladjfamlth or 
! an*" Other i*olnt as It may seem advls- 
j able from time to time.
| "The company estimates that the 

proposed system would Involve about 
I twenty miles of lines coating about 
i 1300.000. more or less, and for this 

purpose I pr.qnwé to form company 
>ith .a capital of $400.000. divided as 
follows;

Three thousand JUM ,,-4 p„r cen, 
ffuaranteed mortxaxe bonds.- and 100 - 
C00 common shares of *1 each. Having 
an established office in London Eng 
and the continent ..f Europe. | have 
ever» conffdencé of being In a position 
to place till bonds al a good advant-

_____ ' ...............  ........ .. I

provincial secretary, Mrs. L. R. Ste 
plums, read her annual report. I Mr McNeil s amendment only recelv

Attention was called to the small | «d the vote* of seven delegates, two 
attendance reported In the Loeal t’lr- | women and live men. 
ciea of Women, and an earnest call i Mr McNeil: “I now move that the 
given for greater seal. Crusade day | v"te In favor of the principle which Is 
had been kept generally ah over the { involved In this draft be made unalil- 
provlnce, and the text book known as } mous, as I always do what the ma- 
■•The Gospel In Latin I-and*" had been ; i°rity orders. * tAPP'ause.) 
usually studied. Seventeen circles had «**• Mr Leltcli: "And 1 also will go 
rtgmrted out of twenty-four formed in 1 wl*h the majority and try to make the 
tlie convention. The largest circle was constitution work out successfully." 
formed In the First Baptist church. 1 lApplausc.)
Vancouver, with a membership of IK, i O» clause four Wm Marchant. Vlc- 
and Vernon tlie smallest with a mem- j proposed that to each i ongrega-
bershlp of three. The total riieinber- tlon ->0(1 to each woman’s mission ctr- 
■hip was 610. I t‘*e b6 allotted one delegate and. fur-

Mrs. Postil! of New Westminster, riier. that all ordalne.l, as well as *tu- 
conducted a round tabV conference on j dent, pastor*, and officers of the pro- 
<'an often Baptist missions in foreign , vlncial convention be entitled to at- 
fitrids working under the Ontario and \ take part In the proceed-
Quebec teterd. Riqriylng to various J of the pro|s>se*l union.

the Baptist church of British Colum
bia. It will be in c-hargfe of Rev. D. 
M. Thomson of Robson, formerly of 
Nelson, Who is especially qualified not 
alone as an ordained minister of thp 
gotqiel, but who also is a 
musician and singer.

The boat- will later have a regular 
Itinerary- which will- 1*** announced. It» 
capacity is the seating of thirty peo
ple. It is fitted with an 11 horse-power 
gasoline engine, la 2< feet long, has 
table, tied, lockers and cushions.
• A legacy of £100 by Miss Annie Lane 
of England, some two years ago. made 
possible the present aceompUshment. 
This contribution was. however, augu- 
mented materially by others In T.oron- 

. to. which brought tlie fund to a total 
* of $1,400. As the boat cost *$1.050, a! 

Italance remains for field work.
Dedicatory services were held at Rob- j 

son on the boat moored at they C. P. j 
Rs. dock. Addresses were delivered by I 
Dr. N. Wolverton of Nelson. Rev. Dr. i 
McDermld of Brandon. Rev. A. N. j 
Frith of Nelson, Rev.. D. M. Thompson , 
of Robson, and Dr. Savage of Nelson. | 
Rev. J. W. Williamson sang two solos • 
and J. Lang Stocks acted as chairman. I

GOING AWAY ?
Then have your FURNITURE properly pacxed and skipped at a moderate 
charge by « W ■ 1

King Up Telephone 
No. lim,

PACKERS AND REMOVERS.
STILES & SHARP -rZTSAm.

BUENA VISTA HOTEL
COWICHAN BAY.

Under new management. Good boating. 
, bathing and fishing. Hotel carriage meets 

machinist, trains at Cowlchan station. For terms
‘iPI>ly T. L. FORREST.

Corfleld P. O. B. C.

When in Seattle
Enjoy your visit by stopping at the

FAIRFIELD HOTEL
CORNER *th AND MADISON ST». 

Table unexcelled. Popular prices. Usa, 
quarters for Victorien»

T. S. BROPHY, Prop.

Whalever baa man’s r»W«F MmSnhï 
lo be trsawl with mlldnvis snd 

Civility.—Duka or Wellington.

TORTURING
HUMORS

1 * 5 b I n g and 
burning as |n 
ecseroa; the 
irlghtful Healing 
** In psoriasis; 
the lose of hair 
and -rusting of 

■ s CAlft *S IS 
scafd head, all demand «'UTICURA REM 
EDIES A single set ;* often ùfllclcni

questions Mrs. Post* H stated that the 
Canadians only labored In Telegu,
India, and Bolivia. The work was be
gun in Telegu by the Rev: A. V.-Tur- 
pany In Telegu 36 years ago, and now 
there were 48 churches with a total 
memheffchlp of 6,589/ Last year there 
were 637 baptisms reported. 321 Sunday- 
schools organized with a teaching staff 
of 45S! “There are 15 ordained mission
aries. 61 Bible- women and 46 native 
pastors. 138 day schools with an en
rollment of Z.lit. A mlaklonary paper 
called the "Ravi" is regularly tenued 
and there are four regular hospitals 
Instituted. The latter treated 18,630 pa
tients last year, and In treating them 
the gospel was preached and taught In 
their own language. In Bolivia the 
work was small, two churches only 
were Instituted. The work generally J 
was conducted by three missionaries. ; e<1 unanimously:

The total contributions test year for 1 *• Resolved that
foreign missions from Ontario west
ward amounted to $55,312.84, of which 
the Baptist Union of the west con
tributed $4.840.40.

A discussion arose as to the present 
organization, but it was finally -re
solved that no action he taken for an- 
tJtlur year.

The enrollment cotfimltlee reported 
ft 'delegation of 95 members, and fWb

Discussion ensued and the advlsabll 
Ity of leaving the whole draft with the 
exception of clause nine over for fur
ther «-onstdcratlon next year was sug
gested and kev. Dr. Perry moved that 
this l>e done. The motion was carried.

At the afternoon session Dr. E. W. 
Sawyer, tlu principal. of the Baptist 
college at Summerland. discussed 
some length the educathmal respon
sibilities of the denomination. The 
financial situation, he said, deserved 
aerlous consideration and the susten
tation fund, which had been subscrib
ed for a period of ten years to the ex
tent of $3.000 a year, four of which 
have already elapsed, required stronger 
support than It was at the present time 
receiving.

Resolutions Adopted.
The following resolutions were adopt-

MAKE A FLYING TRIP.

Hllller Brothers Travel from Ucluelet 
Without Stop in Twenty-four

«*..cburctev K<»uUi HJIL .Y«B.«aiv#r. **jr Aoyal Hlslmess thv
and Kaledon, Okanagan valley, were 
received Into the convention.

Friday Evening.
The evening session was preside# 

over by the itresldent. Rev. A W. Me- 
Iteod. who Introduced Rev. F. Xvhltch, 
who s|H»ke In eloquent terms of the 
possibilities of Prince Rupert as a fu
ture field of labor for the Baptists. He 
sketched the material greatness of tlie 
young giant city. It# fisheries, mlqgs. 
lumber and agricultural capabilities as 
well a# rite splendid harbor and faclll-

we. the Baptist 
convention of British Columbia desire 
to express our deep sense of loss In 
the death of King Edward the Seven tl). 
and our sincere appreciation of the 
great qualities which he manifested as 
a constitutional monarch, and of the 
lasting service which he rendered to 
the world by his untiring efforts for 
the promotion of International i>eace. 

tM»r* heasMeit sympathy «œ» out to

afi'd Tir</Members «rThe-WdT -ftfffiW 
on the loss which they have sustained.

Resolved that we hall With deep sat
isfaction the accesrtnn to the throne of 
King George the Fifth and that we 
hare by tender to him and to his noble 
consort Queen Mary the assurance of 
our loyalty and our earnest prayers for 
the blessing of God upon them in the 
high office to which they have been 
called.

This resolution was adopted with a 
standing vote on motion of Rev. Dr.

(Concluded on page U->.

Travelling continuously by launch, 
automobiles and train from Ucluelet 
for twenty-four hours, H. J. Hllller : 
and J. E. Hllller arrived in Victoria j 
at 12.20 p. m. Sunday. They left the j 
West Uoast port at 1 p. m., on Saturday j 
after' receiving news of the death of j 
their sister. Mrs. Clarence O’Brien, to! 
attend the funeral. From Ucluelet they 
took their launch to Albeml. via Ho- 
quait, and then drove to Nanaimo in 
an auto, arriving in time to catch the 
morning train.

T1i« two men are employees of the 
Dominion government at Hoqulaf and 
Ucluelet, operating the wire which 
runs up from Victoria. The late. Mrs. 
O'Brien was the daughter of one of the 
oldest pioneers in the province, the 
late William Hillietr, who came to tlie 
city on the steamer Beaver In 1849.

Eighty-five per cent, of people who are 
lame are' affected on the left side.

Cowichan Lake 
Hotel

(Formerly Price Bros.)

Entirely Re-Arranged and 
Re-Furnished

All modern conveniences, hot 
and cold baths, open fire-place, 
new launch. Situated on the 
famous Cowichan Lake. Start
ing point for canoe ttlpg down 
the Cowichan River.

STAGE FROM DVNCAN 
tri-weekly to May 1st; Lan» 

thereafter.

RATE FROM #2.50 UP- 
WARD.

J. B. tlIRDWGOD, Manager.

Notice to Contractors

Teacher Wanted
ApplicaV «9 are invited by the School 

Board of VI, toria. B. C., for the posi
tion of teacher of the Commercial 
Course in the High School. Initial 
salary $100 per month.

Applications received up to the 30th 
July.

ISABELLE MOORE.
Secretary of Victoria School Board.

SEABED TENDERS addressed to Iht; 
undvraigned, and marked on the envelope 
'Tender for Piping System." ' Tender for 
Water System," and "Tender Jor Pips 
Tunnels and Wiring Ducts," as the case 
may be, will be received at the office ot 
the Commissioners of the Transcontinental 
Railway, at Ottawa. Ontario, until twelve 
o'clock noon of the 26th day of July, l»lu,

^ <D Air, steam, water and oil piping sys-

<21 Yard water system;
«31 Pipe tunnel» and wiring ducts; 

required In connection with the Transcon
tinental Railway shops east of Winnipeg.

Plans and specifications may be seen in 
the office of Mr. Gordon Grant, Chief En
gineer of the Commissioners, at Ottawa»

I Ont., and In the office of Mr. S. R. Poulin,
I District Engineer. St. Boniface. Manitoba. 

Persons tendering are notified that ten
ders will not be considered unless made 
on the printed form supplied by the Com- 
mlssloners. which may be had on applica
tion to the Chief Engineer at Ottawa, or j to the District Engineer at St. Boniface,

Each tender must be signed and sealed 
j by all the parties to the tender, and wlt- 
' neeaed. and be accompanied by an accept

ed cheque on a chartered Bank of the Do
minion of Canada, payable to the order of 

j the Commissioners of the Transcontinental 
! Railway, for a sum equal to ten per cent, 
j IS P- c.) of the amount of the tender.

Any person whose tender Is accepted 
shall, within ten days after the signing 
thereof, sign the contract, specifications, 
and other documents required to be sign'd, 
and In any case of refusal or failure on 

I the part of the party whose tender . Is 
■ accepted to complete and execute the 
j contract with the Commissioners, the said 
j cheque shall he forfeited to the Commis

sioners as liquidated damages for sueh le
ft**! or failure, and all contract rights ac
quired by the acceptance of the tender 
shall be forfeited.
, The cheques deposited by parties whose 
tenders are accepted will he deposi* >d to 
the credit of the Receiver General of Can
ada. aa security for the dbe and faithful 
performance of the contract according to 
Its terms.

The cheques deposited by parries whose 
tenders are rejected will he return- d with
in ten days after the signing of »hc con
tract.

The right Is reserved to reject any or all 

By order.
P. E. RYAN.

The Commissioners if the***^’ 
Transcontinental Hallway. 

Dated at Ottawa, htth June. 1910. 
Newspapers Inserting this advert!#«ment 

without authority from the Commissioners 
will not be paid for It.

MAGIC
BAKING POWDER

Wholesome
by «I the Urge B 

by the best home baler* and cook*.

Tenders
Tenders are Invited for Kalaomlnlng 

and Painting part of the Interior of 
Oak Bay School. Specifications can be 
obtained from J. L Colbert at the flfflce 
of the Coltiert Plumbing *. Hasting . 
Co.. Broughton street.

The Lansdowne Floral Gardens
THE ROSE SHOW ia over, but you 

have a list of the best rose» you asw 
there.» We can supply them.

SEND FOR OUR CATALOGUE.

The Lansdowne Floral Gardens Co.
j 1591 Lansdowne Rd.. Victoria. B. C.
I ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
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A beautiful property of about eighty (80) 8ffe8'wh^ ‘re!* have been s^eiaHy’selectcd 'ani^aiT to^plm did

■sr». js-TS^^rayS:
jsü îhe"”" "■“ “• p"e “k,d *”
hold good for a short time when a considerable advance will be made.

Money to Loan on Approved Security ________ =

: I

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B.C.

A very few of the best lots in this 
subdivision are still for sale at the 
original price of

$200 Each
PAYABLE WITH

$25.00 Cash and $10.00 Per Month
These lots are cleared and cultivated 
and graded streets are constructed 
through the property, i Each ldt has 
a 50 foot frontage.
IF YOU WANT ONE OF THEM ACT QUICKLY

Pemberton & Son
614 Fort Street

......  i
uuiiiimuiiiminiiiiiiuiimnvr""*"***'*****......................................................

VI......  ...................

Fort George Lots
n,n!n of the town. Our etiee la oWi: IUIl per loi. 50 I2|L at T

WmTone-four.h cash. balance «. U and it moftttia at T 
per cenL These are the beet buy. on the market to-day.

WM. MONTEITH
r,»i Estât* Office, Inane. insurance.

CHANCEST CHAMBERS. UU LANGLEY STREET.

1 L1, .I........ ............ ..... ....................................................■aw.Mttwwwtew*

ttvivintiiiinvivn----------------.—.......................

SITUATED ON THE BEAUTIFUL GORGE
^ndHdl^nr^hgsjralrg. ÿSS in* aèdlUon* tn^twriaëe: mo 

hlt“ wT^MMt front«T™ the OÔÏ," rHl. long, with choice fruit tree, 
and stable; price reasonable and terms easy.

Moore & Whittington 866 Yates St.
i ^(ijjtiaiBaiiaaiiiawMaawaMiaawwMaaiiiwtMMMiaiiMtMaaafa*

b»»»»*»*»,»******1* ******** *******
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OAK BAY. large lots at. per 
lot.............i.............S600

ONE ACRE, on ear line, 
good eeven room house, or
chard aiid tennis lawn. 
For quick sale. $6,000

GLANFORD AVENVE. only 
4 miles from town, ; six 
aires. Price......... $2,700

COWICHAN BAY acreage, 
overlooking the bay ; good 
land.

GROSS & CO. 
622 Fort Street

Rogerson & Jalland
BROS.

Real Estate and Contractors.
623 Johnson 8L Phone 521A

Here Is a Good
fruit Ranch

A little over a mile and a half from 
the city. 41 acre* all cultivated, oxer 
WO fruit tree* only » years old and 
all kind* of email fruit In abund
ance. This place front* on two prin
cipal road* and ha* a nice new ; 
roomed house, also good barn and 
stable.

A SNAP AT $6,500
We would like to show this to you 
at once and you will realise Its 
value, anil make the first payment 
out of proceeds from the sale of 
fruit this year.

wna+www W» VS*»»»»»

$300.00 
CAS H
And Balance 

as Rent
Buys u brand new and mod
ern 5-room cottage, close in, 
about 10 minutes from City 
Hall, near Park and School,

PRICE $2,600
If you want a home of this 
size, close in. see this one 
first as you cannot beat it.

i .miiium"——*1**......... ...

JAMES R. MOTION
Real Eitata ana Insurance.

Alberni, B. 0.

T OTS a-H se BLOCK «7. Pert 
Alberni. double corner; price 13.000.

FTVE-ACRB BLOCKS for 1250 each. 
FIVE-ACRE BLOCK, all elaehed, 

partly cleared, doe* to town, IS00. 
FARM LANDS, cleared and un. 

cleared.

...inivi 1 ■ ■*******—***********

BAPTISTS IN CONVENTION

(Continued from page 12.)

%%%%%%%%^%%%»%%%%»»»%%%

houses- built
on THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

D. H. BALE
Contractor and Builder

Cor. Fort and Stadacona Avenu, 
Telephone 11*0.

tuiniv.......................................

Good Buy!
7 room WELL BUILT HOUSE, 

with bathroom and pantry, good 
plumbing, electric light, near car 
and school. 15 minutes from City 
Hall, on large lot; reasonable

W. McGREGOR
647 JOHNSON -STREET.

,t% i»wni>,n“*“,"******a***t4**4

Currie & Power
1214 DOUGLAS STREET.

PHONE 1166.

ww.wwwww.www

Fine double corner on two of 
the best street».

Price

$1050
EASY TERMS.

Heisterman 
Forman 
&Co.

1207 Govt. Street
,ttw»»»wwwnw«*s*»

aaeaa.no**1**» ******** ■»»»*»******■

R. HETHERINGTON
Contractor and Builder 

BUILDING LOTS for SALE
Alao a choice 7 roomed bungalow on 
Bank street, luet completed; price 

tight and terms easy.

Residence and Office, 1163 
Burdette Ave.

Phone R1429.

....................... »...........................

FOR SALE
SOME VERY CHOICE ACREAGE 

near Mill Bay. on the new gov
ernment road; 119 acres, with *ea 
frontage ; the Mill Bay road, runs 
through thin property; ' Ko per 
acre, on easy term* \

40 ACRES, close to the new Voad at 
MU! Bay; S5u per acre, ohgjhalf 
cash. ........—

R. B. PUNNETT
; Estate Agents. Stocks. Insurance, 

ROOM 10. MAHON BLOCK.
; Telephone ÎI1I. y ,P- O. Drawer 7M,

%»| »»»»%,

Burial of

umiim-n............ ......................... satsaeew
l________ :_______ ___ __ —__________ :________ :______ a_____ ™._3$___________ ______1

^Linden Avenue
Large lot, beautifully located, high «ml dt*y, near the Dallas 

Road.

This Is a Bargain at $1,300 /

R. V. WINCH & CO., Limited
Tempi. Building. For. St. T.L Hi. Vlct0rl*

turn------------- —............**********************************

$750
Fpr nice lot on Mon* St

$500
- For nice Tot ©n 4)Hve fH.

*000 -.......... ..
For fine tot on Queen’s Ave.

— $600
For nice lot on Prior SL

$700
For nice tot on Rose St.

C. R. MACFADDEN
Mahon Bldg. 1 Government 8L

T Spencer. The grtretary-wee («stnwtad 
i to forward it to the Governor-General 
I in order tiiat It might be sent to His 

Majesty George V. by the usual chan-

j J: We esmeetty call the attention.

! of members of churches of all -Chris
tian leaders, and moral and social re- 

* formers, to "the need for bettering the 
1 posit lory of working girls, where thèy 
J are paid a wage Insufficient to support 
! ihemsetvc* in decency and comfort;
| and who. as a consequence are exposed 
j to the temptations thrust upon them 

by unscrupulous men and women, and 
\ ultimately drift Into the ranks of the 
, white slaves of the land. We also urge 
, upon parents and guardians the neces- 
i sity of Instructing their young people 

regarding th*ir bodies as well as their 
! minds.
1 3. Whereas It la self-evident that

the evangelical forces of this province 
I art- not utilising either their money, 
energies or workers 4o the-..beit advan
tage; and; whereas, many of the 

! churches instituted and missions pro
moted are competitive rather than fra
ternal and co-operative; and. whereas, 
it is highiv desirable that an ecimomic 

: use shall be made of all talents and 
{ gifts In our I»rd's kingdom for tne 
i propagation of the gospel:
} Resolved, that the standing com- 
| mlttee on the state of religion b<* re

quested to collect and report to the 
1 next v.mvvntlon afi information rela

tive to tlie disposition of the said evnn- 
; gelleal forces of tlfla province; such In- 

•1 formation to contain inter alia the to - 
i lowing schedule: Population of the
jetty, town or district; number of 
1 churches and membership; number of 

Sunday seh.uiU and mission »^tions; 
places without religious ministrations, 
cost of maintenance (apart from build
ings) of churches, etc.; benevolence for 
missions and other objects. /

The committee shall further report 
anv conclusions or recommendations 
arising from such inquiry, and shall l*e 
at liberty to invite the co-nperatlon of 
all sister bodies of Christians for the 
furtherance of the objects indicated in 
the preamble of these resolutions.

Closing Session.
I The convention closed yesterday, to 
! meet in Chilliwack next year. The 
! time-honored lighting spirit of the Bap
tist denomination was to the fore at 
the morning a*1 selon. The oath ot »o- 
cession that gave rise to some warmth 
ot feeling, the temperature of whtoh 
rose rapidly when a reaolutlon favor
ing woman suffrage waa Introduced. 
While the effect of-Mrs. ctpofford a fine 
address on the cltlaenghlp of women 
had left a sympathetluetmpression upon 
the minds uf m.Xst present, yet the 
general feeling of the convention was 
against woman suffrage.

A resolution relative to the oath of 
a. cession read as follows and w a8 pre
sented by Bev, Dr. Stevenson: n

•Whereas, the Baptist people In all 
land» have always strenuously main
tained the great principles of equal 
rights of cltlsenahlp and of non-lnter- 
ferefice by the state In matters of 
faith and conscience; •

• Resolved, that we, the Baptists of 
British Columbia', regard with favor 
the proposals of His Majesty’s govern 
ment to recommend to the Imperial 
parliament the omission of those por-

Warm Weather suggests our

‘WHITE ROCK HOOF PACKING
For your horses* feet.

Keen» them from getting hot and sore-footed from the pavements. 
For the Young Chicks we wish to draw your attention to <mr own

“CHICK-FOOD”
And also "Lilly. Best Chick-food." And again we might remind you 
we have In stock Crystal Orlt. Bone, Scratch food. Excelsior Meal and 

anything el~ you _

BANNERMAN & HORNE
Phoile487. 336-637 JOHNSON. F. 0. Box. 1612.

Baptist union did not make provision 
far ^ denominational convention deal
ing with a resolution purely politlea! 
in Its character. They presumed to 
pa»N on a queation at a moment $ no
tice which legislature had dtocuvscd for 
years without arriving at a conclu-

Mr. Pollard also objected to the reso
lution and characterized the suffra
gettes of England as ' Refined hooli-
gAOS."

Many spoke In favor of the resolu
tion but recognized that it would be 
defeated, and asked that it be not put 
to the vote so that the Baptist denom
ination should not go on record as op
posed to woman suffrage. The ques
tion was. therefore, not put to a vote.

A resolution that a Baptist Sunday 
-school unlnu h*. organised era. am.md- 
ed, a committee bertig appointed **• 
report upon the proposal at the. next 
- -mx « ntion.

Victoria representatives took an ao- 
live part in the closing day of the con 
ventlon.

WHAT IT COSTS 
FOR FLYING

ham White, the unsuccessful com
petitor of Paulhan in the I^ondon to 
MaTTcfiFNter- rare lit America the 
Wright brothers Instructed a number 
of employees at Montgomery.. Ala . 
and their success was attested by tiie 
record-breaking flights of Walter 
Brookfns at Indianapolis.

Aa_'tar as the cost of travelling by 
the air route goes, outalde of acd- 
.rents we are able to make a much 
rkwer estimate. Graham White, for 
instance, figures Ida expenses, with a 
50 horse power engine, a* a fraction 
more than six cents n mile This t« 
based on un hour’s Journey covering 
forty-five miles, during which he use* 
four gallons of pmol at twenty-seven 
cents a gallon, and a gallon and a 
half of lubricating oil at a total price 
of $1.8:». Hamilton’s flight from New

mm Su*«rk. lu. JîhUafclPUÜl was «"mewhat
committee fa-rite APpotntc» t™ . esnenslve. He used in travelling

NEW SPORT IS

Opersting Aeroplane at Six Centg 
a Mile—Blériot Spent $600.

000 in Experiment!

UNIQUE ENGLISH MUSEUM.

Illustrates the "Death a^id 
Cock Robin.”

Beneath the shadow of the ruined 
castle at Bramber. England, there is a 
novel and Interesting muieum. The ex
hibit, are principally examples of the 
taxidermist, ssys the Strand, but the 
subjects are treated In such a humor
ous manner as to render the museum 
unique In England.

From a child's point o( view B U a 
veritable wonderland, reminiscent ot 
the strange sight, seen by Alice when
whe made lier Journey hi paruonicnx ui« — -- -
leviable country. The adult la no leas j of ,ho uath accession which
amused and agreeably aurpjlsed at^the are‘;pe^ially obnoxious to our Roman 

" * catholic brethren."
The resolution carried w-lth two dis

senting votes.
In regard to woman suffrage the fol

lowing reaolutlon was presented: "Re- 
.olved, that we declare ourselves in 
full sympathy with the demand of 
women for the privilege* of citizen- 
Bhlp and the franchise, and pledge 
ourselves to support them in the use 
of every legitimate means for» the al

lées expensive. He used in travelling 
17B pit let- twenty Kallons of $MgMM 
and ten gallons "f luhri< ating oil. .Vt 
$3 for the former and $"» for the lat
ter. his expenses per mile would fig
ure out at 4% cents. He. like Gra
ham White, used a 50 horse-power 
motor. The ordinary jnotor. however. 
MMcd in the Curtiss machine is a 25- 
horse-power. which can In* run much 
more cheaply, four gallons of gasoline 
and W* than a gallon of oil being f 
sufficient for an hour’s flight, in which 
forty miles could be covered.

expensive as yet JANITORS FOR SCHOOLS
...__a_a tanilnr fur th#* HpnrifB Ja V

anmsvu anu ^
wonderful ingenuity there displayed 

The Idea of thus combining the art 
of the taxidermist with that of the 
humorist war generated In the bra n 
of W Putter. In 1861 Mr. Potter set to 
work to construct hi. first set piece. Il
lustrating the "Death and Burial of 
t ook llobln." The work was done. In 
Mr. Potter’s spare time, and was not 
completed until seven year. had

With the demonstrations of the 
fket that the art of flying can be ac
quired by an individual of average ca
pacity, there will naturally be a great 
deal of speculation as to the cost of 
owning and learning to fly an aero- 
place. says the Boston Transcript.
It If much harder to obtain figures in 
America than abroad, owing to the^ 
fact that the aviators have been at it’ 
over there for a considerably longer 
period than they have here. Further
more, for the same reason, repairs are 
harder to make, and consequently 
more costly, in America. At present 
there are but three makes of aero
planes in America regularly manufac
tured. These are the Wright, the 
Curtiss and the Burgess types. The 
catalogue price of the former is $6,500 
and of the two last $5.000 each, when 
equl p|ied with an ordinary 25-30 
hoist - power VurtinH motor. So few 
have so far acquired the art of flight, 
however, that it Is Impossible to do 
more than estimate the cost of learn
ing. In the first place, a first class 
mechanician is almost a necessity, at 
a wage of $25 or more a week.

Then there Is the cost of breakage 
during the time when the learner la 
beginning to try his wings. This, of 
course, varies greatly, according to the 
Inborn aptitude of the novice. Such 
n one as Hamilton, for Instance, met 
with hardy a single accident of note, 
or one that caused him much expense, 
and many aviators abroad have been 
equally fortunate, such a Paulhan in 
France and Rolls in England. On 
the other hand, Blériot, In teaching 
himself, met with wreck after wreck, 
and demolished craft after craft. It 
is saul that he spent In his experi
ments â sum of approximately $500,- 
000. He now has It all back again, 
however, and !• selling machines at 
a great rate. But Bleriot’s easels

Wanted. Janitor for the. George Jay 
School. Salary $75 pef- month.

Fourth Class Engineers Certificate 
necessary.

Wanted. Janitor for the Moss Street 
School. Salary $60 pet month. Applica
tions received up to noon on Wednes
day. 13th inst.

Fourth Class Engineer's Certificate 
necessary.

ISABELLE MOORE.
Secretary of Victoria School Board.

I advertise in the times

The whole of the Ineidentx In the , tainment of these object». '
.lore are xraphlcally portrayed, and as i Dr. grevetmon moved the adoption of 
* .V .... uaUene» and pPtsuvBXfl tblà resolution He referred, to the » area,
ertd-miW’th» gaueth- ^ ^ |( may ! Seance of ,he" movement toward the Ifkrrtly to «h» point. ”
iârtate* t hat-Hd-Tewer than 1W aped- rfuller enfranel.lee.met of women. audJWk Wjtil "W-
me.,1 of E.«l|»h birds are include,I In ' wlrt that wherever women bed oh- Hlglit, had been made, de

the netting. In addition to the birds | ta|ned a seat In any position of gov- 
Whh’h figure In the story there ere the I , rmn»nt or power they had proved 
aarkoo nightingale, goldfinch, hawk- themselves the equal of men. 
flnrtf bramble ttneb. whyfiei.%. etc. .... .j,. Dr. Ferry objected to the church be- 

Mnrh ingenuity la displayed In the, in* commuted to nny such ptopagand»
MUl ** .... t___ I.L 1-1 _ Jl.k •• T»,..a a,r.r„ Inti IDHIIV IhlnBg UmI lit) Itl

SYNOPSIS or CANADIAN 
NORTHWEST LAND BEOU- 
LATIONS.

Any person who Is the sole head of a 
family, or any male over It years old.

•y homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the dis
trict. Entry by proxy may be made at 
any ggancy. on certain conditions, by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of Intending homesteader.

Duties.-Six months’ residence upon and 
eulUvatkm of the land in each of three 
vtars A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm of 
* i least » acres solely owned and oc Mi
nted by him or by bis father, mother, son. 
daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader fn 
rood standing «nay pro-emp* a quarter 
•tiftinn alongside his homestead Price 
COO per acre. Dutles-Mus* reside six 
month? in each of six years fmm date of 
homestead entry (Including the time re- SS®ed to earn homestead «aient) and cut 
tivate fifty acres extra.

A hemesteeder who has exhausted his 
htimMicâd right and cannot obtain a pro- Option m.V take a purelm«d hemestead 
In ceruln districts Price »») par acre 
nulle» Muel reside ail moat ha In each of 
thrwa year», cultivate fifty scree and erect

Editing rights may be 
Icaaed tor a period of twenty-one rea-a, 
renewable, at an annual rental of O per »rr»W not roora than XM0 acres ahall be 
Ed » on* Individual or company. A 
royalty at the rate of five canta par to. 
Kill be collected on the merckaatabl, 
coal mined. ^ ^ CORY

arrangement of the "flah with hie dlah, 
the ’’fly with hl« tittle eye." the owl. 
the bull rendered In miniature, the 
rock, and the mourning birds »!■ 
a-sobbing.

There were too many things lied up In 
such a reaolutlon. which made It very 
unwise for the church to adopt it.

Rev. H. Kverlon called attention, to 
the fact that the conatltuttoo of the

agora, jriyu —1 -------
niglita had been made, and 
veloptng a distinct type of hla own. At 
tlie present time one dealring to be
come an aviator without purchasing 
a machine can receive hla Instruction 
at a coat ot 11.66» In France 

This nation, a* yet. la the only one
where aeroplane schools of any alio
are open to the general public. A 
similar Institution la; ■ however, about 
to be Inaugurated In England by Ora-

HOTICE.

I» THS,£MÆAé=DXA

fill arsons having claims against the 

l^lfiSl to lh.^»d«jjin.0d on VI before

U6 Bastion Bt . Victoria. B C. 
solicitors for James Phalr and Ocorge 

Mrt:andlW the Executyra.

http://www.www
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|/f You Have a Good Buy to Offer, Advertise it in the Victoria Daily Times
LEE & FRASER

Seal Batata and Inaurance Agente 
m’TROUNCE AVENUE.

*5590.00 will purchase a modern
----------- -o-etorey House t»g««her
with two Corner Lots welt situât • 
near the Dallas Road. The 1"m** ,h
elude» ill convenience» »■•** — , t».e 
the aihount asked exclusive 
land. This price 1» only K°°° V, to 
few day». Term, can be arranged 
*uft buyer. " *

rr-'.E. LIFE AND ACCIDENT IN
SURANCE.

MONEY TO LOAN;

I. STEWART YATES
It BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

THE LAST OF THE TATES ESTATE

FOR SALE
«9 ACRÉS-Sooke District. Just Inside 

Book. Harbor.

Fer further particulars apply *•

HINKSON SIDDALL & SON
New Grand Theatre Building.

P. O. Bos 177. Phone BN

HARBOR

empire REALTY CO.
Real Estate and Financial Agent*. 

<12 YATES STREET.
Phone 226L

M.M0. Caefc wtti -buy a eptemM* »em4* 
buslnes* site situated on Yat^ 
Street Just above Cook, else of lot 
<0 x 130. with 5-room house thereon 
renting for $15 per month. Y ales 
Street will shortly be paved and light
ed with cluster light» possibly as 
f*r tip as Cook which will m«k* It 
one of the best business streets in 
town and will greatly enhance the 
value of this lot.

THE B. C. LAND INVEST
MENT AGENCY. LTD.

$22 GOVERNMENT «TRKBT.

$750 EACH ON TERMS.
For lots situated at Oak Bay. close to 

car terminus and beach. We have 
Quite a number of these Oak Bay lots 
which arc beautifully situated and 
dotted here and there with fir trees. 
Every lot is of large sise. $750 is the 
purchase price of each, on which we

207 ACRES »«tN BOOKS 
plenty of good water, magnificent 
view ?f Harbor. Straits and Olympic 
Mown tains, about one hall million feet

timber. Property most suitable . ng* Government St. 
for sheep, hogs, poultry, dairy cattle | 
or orchards. Barclay Sound Railway , 
surveys run within a quarter of a mile 1 
of either side of this property. The 
price is $3.600 with terms to *•’** — 
chaser. ______  _____ ..

E. A. HARRIS & CO.
Room 12A

Phone 7S6.

L U. CONYERS & CO.
(59 VIEW STREET.

$3.200—Brand hew cottage, $ rooms, 
enamelled bath and wash baslp. large 
lot. cement foundation, good cellar, 
cement walk round house, close to 
Oak Bay Avenue. Terms, $750 cash, 
balance to be arranged. This is a 
cheap buy.

$2,850—House. 7 rooms, lot 30 x 120. all 
modern conveniences, close to centre 
of city, always rented. A money
maker at above price. Easy terms.

$800—Fine building lot. close to High 
School, all level. This is a good bi#y 
at above price. Easy terms..

$750—Bank street—Nice level lot. 
splendid street, plenty of room for 
two houses. Reasonable terms.

on . nearly onc knii ‘ ône-Jhaîl - -acroâ.
hwftinfl- anjp* ‘ t fifth 

strawberry plants planted this 
spring; stable and work shop; fine 
sea view. Price $5,500; $1.000 cash,
balance $30 monthly. Buy from 
owner; 1122 Government street; P. O. 
box $52; phone 760 or R20&7.

=fc

J. GREENWOOD
Real Estate and Timber.

178 Tates, next 4dot to Bank of B.N-A. 
Phone 142$.

“<■*" give v«i^'~eisy~feniiir

$100 DOWN, BALANCE $10 PER 
MONTH.

Buys a lot 50 x 120 in Hollywood Park, 
one block from sea. Price $52$.

$700. ON TERMS.
Buy» a large lot. 68 x 113. on Camoiun 

street, close to Pandora.

BOWKERU BEACH. ----
IS haxe.a. large lot feeing the Bay at 

Bowker's Reach. Price is only $1.060, 
on terms.
PHOENIX SUBDIVISION. FAIR- 

FIELD ESTATE.
Two lots, each 50 x 120. Splendid soil 

and close to car. Price is $425 each, 
on term*, or $400 cash.
BETWEEN BLANCHARD AND 

QUADRA.
$850 on easy terms buys one lot on FIs- 

guard street. Just about two minutes' 
walk from City Hall.

2 NICE. LOTS. GOOD SOIL 
In Fairfield estate. Just . off Moss St., 

Both lots face the south. The one 
connected with sewer. .$1.050; the 
other for $1.000. Terms on both. 
MODERN 5-ROOM BUNGALOW 

And nice lot on South Turner street. 
James Bay; bungalow is modem in 
every respect ; close to car line and 
sea. Price $3,500; $1.000 cash and the 
balance at 7 per cent. 
XOR?H~BKBr+»ftOOM MWEhiN ^ 

BUNGALOW
With lot 50x133. front and back en-* 

trances. Price $3.500, on easy terms.

CEDAR HILL ROAD.
Rockland Park subdivision; .modern 7- 

room dwelling, with large lot; $656 
cash, balance $25 per month. Price

The Poet Philosopher

TRAP SA00TÈRS TO

GROWING
OLD

Annual Competition Under Aus
pices of Pacific Indians to Be 

Held This Month

a* thé wt-H known Indian, of, the 
- Eaattrn etatee. It was acvonmliah.-d

meet AT nelson ! m*,n,y ihr"u«i- aameet HI NCL»UN Rlfhl of T„,,ma who was atao-
*——• I Btrunm.ntal In organialn* tit j orig

inal aknoi-iHtion at Mrilrnford. , Ora. 
Tlia ltr»t shoot of the Faillie Indian, 
was* held a year ago.

George Wells was the only Nelson 
•hooter who attended that rheetlng 
and it was due to his efforts that 
Nelson was selected nets the place of 
the next meeting.Nelson. uJly 16.-More shooting will 

probably be heard in Nelson during | 
the week of July 25-30 and more men I 
w’-ho have won fame as trap-shooters j

Vour eyrs may fail and your limha grow weak, and the t,l„od in your 
veins run void ; deep lines may furrow your shrunken eheek. and your

heart, thStwsa strong and bold, may do its work with

it feeble beat ; the road may weary your «tumbling feet;
you may sigh for friends that you’ll tio more meet—but . . . ; -■— - ■ -—-— — j........ <>n >..Iin.-H.1RV. nrter « linger-
that isn t growing old. The years may numltvr four ; the Pa, in. indiana^bu”it i« not* ''["tw.. r!7‘er' foL

aeory or more, that over your head have rolled ; you may hear the | ™",nl*-r*h|i' of that or-1 iwrUnd. at the . r|J,
waah on the other shore of the waves that are dark and eold; while ' “nl“,‘"n 
your brain i« keen and your soul is strong, aud your heart, ie full of a 
laeSSOfflitiLyou stilLsJ-e ouc of the youthful throng, and years will 
not make you old. When your voice i« hard and your words are mean,

DIES AFTEl LONG ILLNESS.

will be visitors within Nelson's gates | .'umlierland t..u. ■■ t,. . .. 
that week than has ever oceuraed In eurnd on widn.Zlay „r ,r d h " 

The shoot will he given by jc-- —
•iflc

ganiiation
shooters

age
In Stafford-and la open to all trap- j years, having l»-,n b..rn '

_ < ahlre, England, in 1835
.Fully. 150 of the l~*t shots in Can-4 Tbs 1*te Mr. Pôlïêf waa ,jl4. fHlh„r 

ada and the United States are expeet- I o£ twelve children „l 
«ton* Pfëàèni ahd compeu for prlaea Jneeph, D»M. WttUam and Jol.n .re 
Frank C. Rleh, of Tacoma. Hugh I living, and re.ldem," "rn£î£nd
Pnstcn and Clarence Halgh of San _______________ _
Francisco, E. J. Chingren and Thus. 1as you ait by the lire and «.old an,l your mind is fat and your heart , K. J. chlngren and iw I ÇTflMAPU TQnilDi cc

ih loan, anti your thoughts are bluo with mold; when you bring to the Ware ,<* Spokane. p Hoiran of Twin ! OIUMHUM I nUUDLcS
hre.«t« of the ehUdreu fear, and bring to the eyes of the women tears. of^veiand Often Come Tr^m Weak. Exhaus.
it la not needful to count your years—we know you are growing old. an'1 ">«">• other, of equal fame at - ■ —
____ _________ ________ ............... ■ - , -,rt..: /Va — 4 SîSîSta* l>> pigeons iuv espetteU.

(Jm»l of rtay P1**0"*. amounting

F. KINGSTON IS [PROPOSED NEW ROAD

to 100.000 and costing $1.100. 'ha* been 
received by the Nelson Gun Club for 
use jit this event. The Gun Club Is 
preparing new grounds „on the lake- 
shore. These will be made attractive

CHAMPION OF C0WICHAN j TO $I0UNT DOUGLAS rontMt.v»m°™ "nd '* ilijie»üê

Defeats 8. Byall In Final for Hay
ward Cup at Duncan Tennis 

Tournament

1- ROOM COTTAGE 
Niagara street, with lot

MONEY TO LOAN; FIRE 

ANCE WRITTEN.

TOLLER 4 CO.

IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS.

FOP. SALE.

CHEAP LOTS IN THE FAIRFIELD 
■STATS

COOK STREET, big lot. 65 feet front-1
age ................»,. ... .................11100 j

COOK sT1!KF;T. corner lot. only..$1260 
VANCOUVER STREET, close to Park.
• choice double corner ..... r* a «... $2100 
PEN DERG AST STREET. 3 lota for 

$2250. Terms.

On Niagara street, with lot 45x120. 
Price, on terms, $1.250,

NEAR WILLOWS. 5-ROOM NEW 
COTTAGE

On Cadboro Bay road, close to car line 
and sea. Price $2.100. on terms. 

VICTORIA WEST
6-room cottage near Fire Hall, lot la 

60x136. Price $2.500. Small cash pay
ment will handle this. *

BRITISH - AMERICAN TRUST 
CO.. LIMITED.

Cor. Broad and View Streets.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. ABBEY. Manager.

121$ DOUGLAS STREET.

1260 acres of land, partly fenced. A 
good part SEA FRONTAGE, whart 
TELEPHONE, roads, etc. 40 acres 
cleared, house». 16 x 20; also 10-room 
house. IH story; 800 acres good arable 
land; LAKE 350 feet above sea level 
PROPERTY fronts on both SALT 
and FRESH WATER.

WK TAKE PHOTOGRAPHS OF ALL 
THE HOUSES WE HAVE FOR 

SALE.

Come in and ae? these.

MODERN BUNGALOW, James Bay. 
best locality, near car and Parlia
ment Building* ................................$5.000

MAKE YOU SELECTION AND LET 
VS SHOW YOU.

ACRE on Oak Bay avenue...............$4.800
8-ROOM ED NEW HOUSE. Montery

avenue.................   *............ $1.706
7-ROOMED NEW HOUSE. Montery

avenue...........  $4,606
(-ROOMED COTTAVlE. Oak Bay

avenue ...r...................,...   $1.666
5-ROOM ED COTTAGE Oak Bay

avenue .............................................    $3,500
HOUSE ON CORNER, opp “Crelg- 

darragh'*.. $5.506 
4-ROOMED COTTAGE. Garbalty Rd.

........................................................................ $2. $60
7-lOOMED BUNGALOW, Garbaily

Rd............... , w »......... ....$4.760
BUILDING SITES

MOSS STREET, easy terms............$650
WOODLAWN CREHCEaNT. easy terms

............................................................................ 1675
OLYMPIA AVENUE, corner. easy

terms......................................................  $450
HAMPSHIRE ROAD, easy terms..$750

S. A. BAIRD
JU*1 Estate. Financial and insurance 

Agent.

1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

CORNER LOT ON GRAHAME ST., 
near Hillside avenue, $825. Adjoining 
lot, for $775.

DUNEDIN' ST., aeven-roomed bunga
low all modern, good basement, lot 
60 x 120. $3.700. .

YATES STREET, near High School, 
modern 9-momed dwelling with full 
lot for $5,500.

BLANCHARD AVB., six-roomed cot
tage, lot 50 x 135. a good buy at SI
MM).

FIRE
MONEY TO LOAN. 

INSURANCE WRITTEN 
LOWEST RATES.

AT

wnTtCE !• hereby given that all r^r 
* having Claims age Inst Thonm*

late ol Victoria, H (- 'Vj* 
U*nl re<inested to send partlc’m***"

to tm undersigned 5
ot of July. 1910. after which
ÎÏ! Executors will proceed to !
the cx f the deceased among th« 
the a«Mj J* thereto, having reJaVd ££ 
“"AJdltim* ot which they hav? noti^7 
to th* rTsi, 7th day of June, jmo p»led JttBO A. MORPHT

Victoria. B. C. 
gottchor for the Executors.

FIVE ROOM BUNGALOW. Oak Bay. j 
modern, only built a short time- ONTARIO STREET, easy terms .$9.5
nice lawn 
$266 cash.

vegetable

North PARK STREET. S room cot
tage. all modern cohvenfences; good 
stable and buggy shed, practically 
new -..............................................................$3.750

NEW HOUSE, comer lot. 7 room*, 
near school and car. thoroughly 
modern. $&A0 each, balance arrang
ed $3350

AND MANY OTHEiS.

MYSTERIOUS FIRES IN
NANAIMO DISTRICT

Two House* Destroyed—Blue 
Old Pit Head—Investigation 

By PoliceFIVE ROOM COTTAGE and live lota, 
all modern conveniences, near car 
and school.... ...... $4560

«Nanaimo. July ll.—That a “fire bdgM 
If you have a house for sale, list tt j !■ at work in thfci district is evident eri 

with us and we will take a photograph j by the Are* that have occurred during 
ot 4t j the past two days. least tlie fires

' ; have occurred in such a mysterious
— ............ manner that the only solution of the

- - ■ ! case is that they liave been tha work
___________ j of some individual ofi mischief bent.

On Thursday evening the home of 
Mrs. fiddle at Nanooae bay woe com
pletely destroyed together witli all 
thé furniture by a fire that occurred 
when Mrs. Llddle was away from 

’home and no chance of the fire orig
inating from the house Itself, for no 
fires were left burning by her when 

I she left her home on a visit to neigh- 
The fcecond mysterious fire w as

BEET SUGAR FACTORY. *

New Westminster, July 11,—Active
work is under wa> toward the eetab-____ __
liabment ««f a beet sugar factory in the r bors.

(Special Correspondence.) _ 
Duncan, July II— What was wiUwmt 

doubt Hie, .. *Jd)lMled tournameAt 
played on the Duncan courts, took 
place on Friday and Saturday last. 
There were 19 entries, fewer than In 
former years but Interest was added 
by a number of new men. Ryall's 
vary steady play and accurate placing 
and splendid Judgment brought him to 
the final.*, where he won the first two 
sets easily from Kingston. Both men 
were tied. Kingston having played' 
three sets and "tyall four, previous to ‘ 
their match on Saturday afternoon. 
Kingson's swift play and physical en
durance carried the day and lie was 
able to win the last three acts from 

j Ryall. Towards the end of the match 
! Ryall began to show the effect of a 
bicycle accident a, few days before.

Besides Kingston N. Uorfield. an
other of the local players, lias improved 
very much during the past year. His 
play is very like that of Kingston.

1 swift and rather dashing. If to either 
to these players could be added Ryall's 
coolness and careful placing tie would 
be hard to beat rn any tournament.'4 
The results of the play were :

Lomas beat Brakespear 6-4, 6-4.
Ryall beat Hale 6-2. 6-6.
N. Uorfield beat Gardner 6-1. 6-2.
Stepaev beat Duncan 6-0, 6-1.
Huntington beat Ragshaw 6-6, 6-2.
Bundock beat Barclay 3-6. 6-4. 6-1.
Ryall beat Lomas 6-3. 5-6. 6-2
N. Uorfield beat Freeman 6-0. 6-2.
Townend beat I«. Smith 6-2. 6-1
B. UerfftekS beat A. Maclean 6-4. *-2»
Kingston beat Rives 1-1. 6-1.
In the next round the results were a*

Stepney tieat Huntingdon 6-4. 6-2.
Ryall heat Bundock .6-2., 6-1.
N. Uorfield beat Townend 6-1,- 6-2.
Kingston beat E. Uorfield 6-5, 6-1
In the semi-finals the scores were:
tyall boat Stepney 6-4, 6-4.
Kingston !>eat N. Uorfield 6-5, 5-6. 6-1.
Tlie game between Kingston and Uof- 

fleld was one of tlie prettiest of the 
tournament, tlie players being so even
ly matched

The final match, the best 3 out of 5 
seta, was played at 5 o'clock. F. King
ston defeating 8. Ryall 1-6. 2-6. 9-7, 6-3. 
6-2. Though the style of play was very 
different the results were even If 
counted by points, each player made 
R „

I» the open tournaments at both 
clubs It will be interesting to watch 
the play of three or four of the best 
men. and It is hoped that they will 
take part in the Victoria tournaments. 
The Misses Duncan and Lomas were 
hostesses at afternoon tea on Saturday 
afternoon.

MIhm Hayward presented the cup 
given the club to Frank Kingston, 
tlie Uowichan champion, and also the 
Hayward challenge cup given by W.
H Hayward. M.P.P. These tourna
ments help greatly to encourage tennis 
in the district.

Strawberry Season Draws to Close 
—Pupils of Cedar Hill School 

Hold Picnic

--------- II—Hal Correspondence.) ' ~-u~ '
Gordon Head, .July i 1 -—It haa been

ted Nerve»—Great Results 
Prom Oifatg

DR. CHASE’S NERVE POOD
When the nerves become exhausted 

the first sign of trouble often comes 
from the stomach. The nerves which 
control the flow of digestive fluids fail 
and the result la loss of appetite, in- 

The visitors will arrive a few days l digestion, nervous headache and sleep- 
before the contest dates and practice. I leanness.
Bestldea bearing the expense of enter- i DpfWtes and narcotics cannot possibly 
tslnlng the visitors tlie Nelson Gun ! do more than afford temporary relief, 
Ulub will contribute the sum of $600; Hnd aid* to digestion are merely make- 
toward the prise list and this will be shifts. To get well you must get the 
added to that of the Pacific Indians, i nervous system back Into condition by 
so that, the amount of prise money hi such treatment a» Dr. À. \V. Chase's
brought to $1,000. i Ntrxe. Flood-..- Here 4# a letter which

Officers t.r tlie lucal .club have-the • illustrates tlie point, 
arrangements In.................... ■ I ______________ . TJigac —MTu. ^hÆ-MclAAP. »HLHrunter .»lreet.

from the Gordon m. a ******* TiFesidenfr w ArWartTfW..troubla
^ T , ! r'r,'Hry; «n,l C. D. »— prlncl,aill, with my .tomact,. A. .

mu !" ! R'“r °’Wh • reaul, of weak nerve, my .ppellt, ...
done it will hrt«»H\i ! s»?*r^ ^ Ilh * ^ The Pav,flr Indi«ns Is the name of j poor and I had severe attack* of Indl- 
wlthin ease V ?frk " eHe<‘t °rganlxitlon of trap-shooters gestion. I found that Dr. Chase's

that exclusively. The territory its mem- Nerve F«»d relieved me. and slmV 
part or tne district. , hershlp comprise*, include* Ur ills! 1 using it regularly lor

The strawberry season Is now about Chiumhfa. California and tiïe North- 
over. There was a very plentiful crop. ; western states. It* me mbership *t

present Is limited to ‘fifty but there 
Is on hand a long list of waiting ap
plications. An executive session of !

GARDEN FETE IN
AID OF CHURCH FUNDS

one five-acre patch yielding an average 
of 200 crates per acre. ,

On Thursday the 7th Inst., a picnic 
at Todd's beach was held by the pupils 
of the Cedar Hill school. A large num
ber of patents and friends attended 
and an enjoyable afternoon was spent. 
A number of races were run a* follows 
Girls of Division L. won by Jean Hal- 
llday; girls of Division II.. non by Dor
othy Featherstone; boys of Division I., 
won by Stanley Featherstone; boys of 
Division II.. won by David Wootseg; 
three-legged race, won by Gordon Ap
pleton and Teddy Taylor: slow bicycle 
race, .won by Hid bey Tolmea.

Miss Rose Alien is spending a tioll- 
day with the Venerable Archdeacon 
8c riven.

Mias Isabel Moray, of Victoria, la 
visiting Mrs. Bradshaw of Mount Tol-

Mrs. H. D. Hhaw left on Saturday for 
a visit to Vancouver.

Mias Elvira McMartln Is visiting her 
parents at Cordova Bay.

gestion is excellent. ’ m>- appetite is 
good, my nerves strong and vigorous, 
and I feel very grateful for the benefit 
I liave derived from tills medic-fnet"

If you are In earnest about a cure

SALARY INCREASED^

Cumberland. Jjil.v lL-At the last 
regular meeting of thé city council the 
city clerk reported that taxes to the 
amount of $2.700 had already been paid, 
and that the half yearly statement of 
the city financier would be presented 
at the next meeting of the council.

AM McLeod proposed and Aid. Hor- 
nal seconded, a motion that the salary 
of the city clerk be raised from $25 to 
$30 per month. Alderman Stoddard be
lieved that It would be time to take 
such action when tlie clerk asked for 
it. On the motion being put It was 
carried unanimously.

the Pacific Indians will be held in [.why not make it thorough by using 
Nelson during tlie week of (he shoot ! Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Food regu- 
wlien it is expected that action will he i lari y and persistently until the whole 
taken to increase the memliershfp 1 nervous system is restored and you ran 
limit. Officers wilt also be appointed j know again the Joys of living 
at this session Dr. A. W. Cliase s Nerve Food. 56

The Pacific Indians were organised cents a box. 6 for $2.50. all dealers; or 
two years ago along the «‘«me lines I Kdmanaon, Barr* A Co., Toronto.

Municipal Notice
Local Improvement of Dallas Road.

M The City Council having received a requisition under the provisions of Section 
*, Sub-Section 14s, of the Municipal Clauses Act. from à majority of the owner* of 
property on Dallas road, from Slmcoe street to San Juan avenue, that the said por
tion of Dallas road tie paved with asphalt a width of 30 feat, that a permanent side
walk of concrete * feet wide he constructed on the south side of said road, with 
curb, gutter and-ooulcvard. and a cinder walk ot a width of 12 feet, *lth boulevard 
curb and gutter on the south side, sidewalk to be of concrete on that portion or 
south side where sea wall Is contemplated, that the said road be lighted with n..t 
exceeding 7 arc lights on ornamental pole*, and that the necessary conduits for 
carrying all wires underground be constructed.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN, unde/ tlie provision* of Sub-Section 14kR of Se - 
tlon SS of the Municipal Clause* Act. to the owner* of property on Italia* road, from 
Slmcoe street to San Juan avenue, who have not signed said requisition, that the 
CRY Council has determined that said work, as requisitioned for. be carried out' 

The names of the owners of the property «11 said portion of Dallas road who 
have, not signed the requisition and whose property will be assessed for the work 
together with the estimated cost of the same, end the proportion thereof proposed 
to be assessed against each inch owner. 4re as follows

The total estimated cost of the improvement is $M.k.*2W.

Ma<

Me.

Portion of 
Property. Assessment

Lots 13 end 14, tilk. 29, Beck ley Farm...! 717 $6

CRUSHED TO DEATH.

Cranbrook. July 11.—Cyril Janes was 
crushed t<^death aj Michel while mak
ing a coupling between a flat car and 
a box car.

The accident was quite unknown to 
any of the men working with him. as 
the train kept In motion, two cars and 
tl»« tender of the engine passing over 
the body. It has not been clearly 
shown yet whether death was caused 
by the crushing or hy the deceased 
slipping under the moving cars. Janes 
was an English lad who esme out here 
a few yekra ago and worked for a while f 
in the baggage department here.

Name of Non-ReqOIsltloners.
B. C. Corporation. Limited....
Miss F N. and Miss F. A.

Swain ................... . ........
Robert and Mrs. Tait ..............
William Arklns ..........................
Flora A. H. Burns ...................
Edyth M Fleet. Mrs. W. J.

donald ..................................................... Part Block 26. Beck ley Farm ...................
H. T. Cole .................................................. Lois 5, I »ts 7-9, Blk. 22, Beck Icy Firm.
Fisher. Son* * Co....................... Lois 3-4. I«ots 7-S. Blk. 22, Berkley Farm
F. C. Smith ...................................... .....2. Lots -7-9. Blk. 22. Be. klev Farm..
F T. Stevens ............................................... Lot 1. Lot 1-19, Beck ley Farm................
Sampson Walker .......................... ...........  Ix>t 9, Block 16. Beckley Farm ...
Dr. 11. Dter ............................................... I»t «, Block 16, Beckley Farm ................
James Sharp ............................................... Lot S, Block 16. Beckley Farm ........
R. W. Reford ....,«.................................  Ix>ts 41-2. Block 6. Berkley Farm ....
Robins O. Elwell ................................... I«ot 18, Block 6. Beckley Farm .............. .........
Dr. G. L Milne ......................................... Part Blocks 4-5, Beckley Farm ............ 1 1 81<) «1
M J Little ................................................. Lot 10, l»t D. Bike. 3-4. Beckley Farm. 29K 00

l«ot* 8-9, Lot D, Blks. .1-4, Beckley Farm 750 00 
I^»t 7. Lot D, Blks. 1-4, Beckley Farm.. 283 00
Lot 3, Block 3. Beckley Farm ............... Jni 25
Lot 6, Block 1. Beckley Farm ................. 600 00

WELLINGTON J. DOWLRR.
City Clerk's Office, Victoria, B. C.,. July $th, 1916.

. I>»t Part 4. Blk. 29. Berkley Farm .... 300 M
Lot 3 and Pt. 2A. Blk. 29. Beckley Farm 615 00 
laOt* 6 and 7. Blk. 27» llvckicy Farm .... es» 66 
Part Block 26. Beckley Farm ................... 1,315 66

3,030 ft) 
ZjI <6 
590 on 
295 0» 
250 <» 
500 Of 
500 . « 
5U) 60 
550 On 
280

E. Musgrave ......................................,....
Elisai»eth Strachan ................................
Miss E. G. Saunders ..............................
F. Barker and William Carter.......

Large Number Spend Pleasant 
Afternoon at Home of Mrs. 

Mainguy

NOTICK.

1, h-rfbv Steen Uiet I Intend to 
.3} .t the neat «IIM of the Hoard of 

t'..mml.»l""er. of the cttr of 
b! ÎÔh» for « tr»nefec-#rom me to J 1 of the ll.-Kiodo aril .plrlt*: 
cm. iiriit fermented liquor» hy retail at theS“,sJS Hotel, situate nt No. an Douala,
“Kid the (th .ley of July, me

JOB FOSTER.

Fraaer valley. The movement has been 
Inaugurated bv A number of prominent 
residents ot the valley and Vancouver. 
The company will have a capital of 
$306.000 to commence with, and la now 
In course of Incorporation. It la to be 
known as the Fraser Volley Sugar 
WdHfc*. 'Lffllfteif, and an excellant sltè.

one that oeeurred on Friday evening 
when the old pithead at No. 6, Wel
lington. was set on fire, the whole 
structure being burned to tb# ground, 
and yesterday the flames iiad worked 
their way down the shaft destroying

'Special Correspondence. )
Duncan. July it.—A very successful 

garden fete was held in aid of the 
fund* of All Haints' church. Chemalnus 
river. In the grounds of Mrs. Mainguy. 
near Westholme. on Thursday last, 
among the attractions of tlie afternoon 
wee»: Clock golf and bumble puppy, 
under the direction of Mrs. Charles- 
worth and Miss Brcntnall: a smelling 
competition presided over by Mrs. R. 
Barclay; a candle lighting competition, 
by Mrs. Jeffrey; a candy stall was In 
charge of Mrs. Gibbs assisted by

9U .11^ Early yes ter- ; Mias K. .Gibbs and Misa 8y mouds; an
day morning the fire fiend- came nearer ; Aunt Sally Itr charge of Mrs. C." H.

at *Mttnttnnrlf^Tty0*e **"* ",< ur,-d WV • .Wit™™ m XtomU, let», i .Ite. main sM. Alt*. SIKl

PILES every form _ 
itching, bleeding

, Misa B. Mainguy. Afternoon tea was 
’ in charge of Mrs. H. Fry and - Mrs.

MUNICIPAL NOTICE.

Re Macadamize Queens Avenne
The Municipal Council of the Corpora

tion of the City of Victoria having deter
mined that it la desirable: To grade, drain 
and macadamise with bitumen yueens 
avenge, between Quadra street and Cook 
street, and construct permanent sidewalks 
of concrete with curbs and gutters on 
both sides of said street. Including cost 
of lateral surface drains and sewer con
nections. and that the said work shall be 
curried out In accordance with the pro- - 
visions of the lx>cal Improvement General • 
By-Law, and amendments thereto, and the 
City Engineer and City Assessor having 
reported to the Council in accordance i 
with the provisions of section 4 of said 
by-law, upon each and every of sald4j 
works of local Improvement, giving state- » 
ment* showing the amounts estimated to 
be chargeable In each case against the 
various portions of reel property to be ’ 
benefited by the said works, and the re- 1 
ports ot the City Engineer and City As
sessor as aforesaid having been adopted 
by the Council ;

NOTH'E IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
said reports are open for Inspection at the 
office of the city assessor, city Hall. 
Douglas street, and that unless a petition 
•gàfmtt -proposed- work of local Im
provement above mentioned, signed by a 
majority of the owners of the lam» or reel 
property to be assessed for such improve
ment. and representing at least one-half

Re Locsl Improvement of Yates Street Between Douglas and Blanch
ard Streets.

The City Council having received a requisition, under the provisions of Section 
56. Sub-Section 148, of the Municipal Clsua.-s Act, from a majority of the fawners 
of property on Yates street, between Douglas street and Blanchard street, that the 
said portion of Yates street be lighted, and that the necessary conduits, for carry
ing all wires underground, be constructed: v r

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN, under the provisions of /Bub-8eetlon 148B of Sec
tion 50 of the Municipal Clauses Act to the owners of property on Yates street, be
tween Douglas and Blanchard streets, who have not aigued said requisition, that 
the City Ctouncll-ha* determined that said work, as requisitioned for, be carried out 

The names of the owners of the property on said portion of Yu tea street who 
have not signed the requisition and whose property will be assessed for the work 
together with the estimated cost ot the same, and the proportion thereof proposed 
to be assessed against each such owner, are as follow* :

The total estimated cost of the Improvement Is $5,046.00.
Portion of

Assessment!
l«ot 20, Block 3 ........................ is; <

and tapered throughout and the fam- 
wtlaa Has, ta.timonlala in tho nrJTÏoKîf W,r* JUWt Preparing to move In. It 
four neighbors about iti You can use it ana W®e total,y destroyed, 
get tout money back If not satisfied, ffic, atstt Everything points to the fact of a 
TETÜSïïSSÎlflTe flen,i bHng at work. The police 
ORe OH ASK S OINTMBMXf are making a thorough Investigation.

site being burned to the ground. Tits
house wnlch was owned by Mr. Cu»- «, «... ... ... ____ ____ _ . ----- -------
nlnghsm. had been recently moved lei Donald, a silhouette tent In charge of S'lhe
from Brechin, and set up on the town- Miss Vivian caused great amusement, {ff day* from the date of the first pubVlïïï 
site extension. It wa* Just about ready , and Mrs, Hensiow and Miss Anderson tlon of this notice, the Council wiU pro. 
for occupation, had twen newly fitted told fortune*. ?t,h ,h* IWProveroent upon
— -M--------- ... " a,,„,nnnn . snorts 1 euch terms and condition* ms to the nay.During the afternoon a sports m#n, of ,he r<t9i of eurh Improvement as

gymkhana was managed by Messrs. the Council may by by-law In that behalf 
Geffrey and M Eliot A large crowd regulate *nd «letemvlne 
attended and a most pleasant time wgs WELLINGTON J. DOWIACIL ^
spenk and tlie church funds were con- q*, rierh'e Office. Victoria. B. July 
alderably augmented. 8th, 1916.

Name of Non-Requlsllloners.
O. F. Stelly ...........................................................Part of
Georgs- Stevens ............................ .........................East Part Lot 26, Block 2
James Alex. Mitchell. Samuel Martin and •

Henry Martin (Mitchell, Martin A Co.)..I/it 27. Block 3 .......................................... 252 wi
W N Mitchell ....... ..............................................East Part Isit 572. Block 3 ............... 126 ft)
C. E Pooley ......... .................... ........................East Part I/it 15. Block 12....... .;......... im 60
C. K. Pooley ...........................................................I»t 14. Blis-k 1J ...................... .............. . êc ft)
C. E Pooley ...........................................................West Part Lot 13. Block 12 ................... 4300
Miss Schahel, care of B. C. I .and A In

vestment Agency .............................................East Part l/U 13. Block 12  .............. 216 60
WELLINGTON J. DOW1.ER.

C. M. C
City Clerk's Office, Victoria, B. C., July 8th, 1910.

Be Locsl Improvement of View Street Between Dougin Street and 
Blanchard Street.

•fhe City Council having received a requisition, under the provisions of Section 
10. Sub-Sect Ion 148, of the Municipal Clauses Act. from a majority of the owners 
of property bn View street, between Douglas street, and Blanchard street, that the 
said portion of View street be pared with asphalt. and lighted br means ®f el»r- 
trlc . light posts beaying^.branch, lights, and that the. *»fcejiesiry ypuduiti, for carry
ing all wires underground, be cownraMM / ^

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, under the provisions of Sub-Section 148B of Seo- 
ttott 90 xif the AlunlHjpel Clauses Art tw the owners, of property on ATew street. i«e- 
tween Douglas and Blan. herd streets, who have not signed aald requisition, that 
the City Council has determined that said work, as requisitioned for. be carried out 

The names of the owners of the property on said portion of View street who 
* ------- *-"J —* ---------- *------ *1 be I * -have not signed the re<|ulsltlon and whose property will he aaaeeesd for the work 

together with the estimated coat of fhe same, and the proportion thereof proposed 
Xa be assessed against each such owner, are as follows:

The total estimated cost of the Improvement Is $12,420.60.
_ . . . _ Fort Ion of

Name of Non-Requlsltloners Property Assessment
j. k. Wilson. D. R. Her and J. Stuart Yates.... Lot 5. Block 5........... ....................fas, »
Richard Drake ................................................................. 1/it 42. Block 14 ....... ...................  498 66
Andrew She ret  ....................................... Lot 61. Hhxk 14 ........ 496 46

WELLINGTON J. HOWLER.
C. M. C t

City Clerk's Office. Victoria. B. C* July 8th, 1816.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

«’irivht’i’n’irtTi’ivn--—’ ennnnA^bPnebnpnbnMnnennnMnnnnnnneteeebtetennPRnen

per month; extra 1 
per month.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
•^JVtKUBEMBNT* and»» «to* hraA. 

cent per word per insertion; I inaet-tion* 
* cents per word; I cenfs per word P” 
Week; 50 cents per*line per month. 
advertisement for less than 10 cento-____

architects

Res., Ibis. p. o. Box sbo. _____________ _

ELWOOP WATKINg.
16 Five Bisters
and L1396.

L W.

lelephona

w. HARGREAVES. Architect. Room
7, 'Bownass Building. Broad_____ __
---- 1 ~-n.«txf>pn iTprornilTBlock, 1®0®g B. GRIFFITH. 14Prowls Block. 
Government »t,»el. Phons lU*.

CHIROPODY
MRS CAMPBELL, 
chiropodist. 

80S Fort street
)y»*

ART i,
T. ATHERTON, Corona Houah »>j

p JyllDouglas street, desires tew 
oil painting,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Ai>v RRT1SKMENT» under t«# 

cent per word per Insertion; I Insertion*. 
S cents per word; ♦ cents per word Pj 
week; 60 cents per line per month, n» 
advertisement for less than 10 wnts _

ELECTRICIANS

ART GLASS
ROY'S ART GLASS,

leaded
LIGHTS.* etc!.” for 'Yhu rc h es *^1°°gi' 
Pub ic buildings and private dweUmig 
*^ain and fancy glass eol<*" *-«etnr*
klased. Special terms to contract 
J*»ia is the only firm In v|f\,®?Made4 
jnaunfactures steel cored lend torHfhts' thereb7 dispensing wlth ustg
b«re Works and store. 343 Tates «tree 
Rhone 634. ________ _

EMPRESS ELECTRICAL VOR»^. 
Teague, proprietor. Electrical contjje- 
tors. Electrical machinery. noveltHg 
end supplies. Telephone W- ■**
Fort street. -

FISH

4 dentists

ÎSSiL. “vicïinL b. C. Telephoae— 
once. 657; Residence. UT

bG«r.«h« F'Bloek. Phon. 
hour. ».» » m. to « P m

FRASER. 73 Tot» «gg£

land SURVEYORS
tore * mcgreoorJb^,^^

KSMPESS^

Second avenue. J- F. Temp*e
ager. ______________ :----------------

s. W. CHISHOLM & C9-..kded'S»»*
ecclesiastical and domestic leadea a
and all kinds of ornamental g* |>a«id- 
church.xx, résidence* and fUiSiC—^w-

--iiiirrtniqMT'Sinr Rmiewr u r
Phone zxs. SOS Fort street-

AUTOMOBILES
VICTORIA GARAGE-8. I* WiUon. msn 

■ger. Cars stored, cleaned and for■ njre 
day and night. Repair work a apecia‘tyx 
Gasoline, oil and general *uP£l,fe 
on hand. Ml Fort street Telephone

FIRESTONE TYRES

LEGAL

ccZnïrrrsr.û7â^üjAt*w
BVRPHT VF1SHEIL B.r^r.,

ucraHe^ ri£«:
Rose. Ottawa, Ont ________

Agents.
before__ ___Railway
Charles Murphy^ 
Austin O. 1

UP ft BJOTCYFELT. Swedish » 
£i &rt .treat Phone USA._____

MRS. EARS MAN. .leetrlc"*£* 
medical mamas». IMS Fort St 
B1M6. -

bathe;
Phone

QUALITY. SERVICE. Balnea A Brown. 
535 Yates St., agents.

AUTOMOBILE TYRE REPAIRS
TRY BAINES A BROWN. 635 Yatea St. 

With our new vulcanising plant we can 
handle all kinds of repairs, outer casea. 
retreads, sections and plugging. Inner 
tubes, blow outs, punctures, etc. Phone

WM J. WRIOLE8WORTH-A11 hinds of
fresh, salted and smoked fish » aeaewnu 
Free delivery to all parta of oitj. 
Johnson St. Phone RM.

furrier
FRED. FOSTER. Taaldermlat and Far- 

rler. 421 Johnson street

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under” thl.h—d l
{"IMS ward per P
I rents .per word; 4 cents per week; » rents per Une^per month. 
advertisement' for less than 10 °*ntr __

IGBNTS WANTEDAGEN1
Jk.4 WILTED tn a/b";

.xp.nM. «ds.Hl.ln> our gaeae. l~JlcM 
»p showcard. In .11 flU.-lv
»nd >.n.rally ranremntto* ^

SH.1' w*h.i ”ir MUlîîSw Korol
BUSINESS CHANCES

SALOON FOR SALE-For * dU'rk e.-h 
•all. With llcebWjWoMh: •” J,;". 
nlahed rooms, stock, B*^**** Poet office 
ware. $6u0. on terms. Apply tf
Box «6. Victoria. B. C._________

WiSCELLANEOUS
AV V LRi lüfcTMKNTt* under tin»

wet per wwrd per insertion; UMI 
* cents per word; ♦ eenU per word I 
*eeli; |o cents per Une per month. 
■Avertie.-ment fur less then W ce*W»__

FOB SALE—ARTICLES
FOR HALE Hour.hold rumlturr 

leaving town, selling cheep. Mi.Oarua 2

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMEN.-B ■myt..«K‘»nSupni ~n. ~r wo

1TS!P3ffî8I?tSS!SV ’iSfjz
week. 50 cents per Une pet month. h° week. SO ce 
advertisement for lengthen c*nM‘

J>23

FOK SALE—Nearly new. n,”1,01'" k‘tvidt 
Reading Standard. 3 to 3* h- P- - PPj8

FOR SALE—Two bell tents. p**le*. i«pe*. FOK al. Ay, 8t Jain, s street ,
Fric»* K'-

FOR SALE—LOTS “___
HOTEL SITE. KIM. BAT -S. » rr'mtxzr. 

unlimited supply of water from recorded 
creek on tin- property, a lH‘autlful situa
tion commanding lovely views' ovèr the 
land-lock, «t Saanich Inlet, where no tide 
rips or heavy gales prevent the motor 
boat or sailing craft going out at all 

" mUea from 1

JUNK
WANTED—Scrap hrMW

Fhou. UK.

LADIES OUTFITTING PARLOR
ALL KINDS OF SILKS IK FW J|-

be. c5Kb£Srtiâ
urln* dun. to order.•tnSt.... ................

LANDSCAPE GARDENER

~F0R RENT—HOUSES

etc. c.n lx- seen uv f! =-■ ——. .tree! , 
uflrr » p m. ■ Prie- »L- ^ "

L-nii c ii L-_Kicrele H-"» ; field glass, #4.I *S8,?A,!£ rn ! Ü7 iyiteôi, ««I. )yiû
j FOR SALE-Cnc .^d-^ud urop-heed 

g|"ü: EtiK Apply LH

lorlu. on Vancouver l.lond trunk rood. 
Apply R w. FTayne. Mill Bay, Cobble 
Hill. fvl1'

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under Ih i head 1 

r word per Insertiu-i; " insertions*>-i; fju, _ . _ .
W>'id; 4 f*Bt« w. s«w4 MC - ? .'-l.,

____ _ _ cents per line per month. Ns
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

Ï0R SALE—HOUSES
mVNBR FORTKIt TO SKT.L-7 roomed 

modern house and two full slxed lots, 
situated Just off Cook street ; this place 
is easily worth $4.400. but we have days 
only to dispose bf It at the special price 
of $4,000. Act quick if you went this, as 
a bargain like this is not-"often picked 

National Real tv Co. 1232 Uovern-
mer.t street. -JyTT-

Jyi2ply 1018 Quadra street
HOCSE TO 'LET-All morleA. coav
fnffd. h g"4 c. water, elect! 
double entrance to lot. t*rn. outhouses.

Apply X. Y. z.
Jyisetc., on lot 80x130 ft.

Times.__________ ________
TO RENT-4 roomed houw mi Fort JUreet, 

lull plumb!n>, electrjv llfht. >a«. full 
cement basement: rent LI, Incluoirut 
water. Call up owner. Phone Mit. ITU

BILLIARD PARLORS
BROAD STREET HALL BILLIARD 

ROOMS, one door north of Yatea street. 
Finest EtiKll.li billiard and pool tables 
In city.

it j" LAI NO. Landscape and Jobbing 
"oartraet. Tree prunln* aM waptOK a 

specialty. Reeldence. 14BAea. 
Phone LIOI OmcE WIlh.txo. * 
I.rown's Greenhouse, corner coos ana 
Fort street* ______

•TO T.ET-3 TflOWted furntehed JMSWr 
modern convenience», phone and phjno. 
very moderate rent. Apply l«-8 Klcn
mnnd avenue. ________________ — —

Tn T FT—Furnished or uiKiwnished, Ï
TLmed boni? .«b »'> mLr:r~,n' jyn Ï 

Apply 1S13 Pembroke atreet. lyll

laundry

BLASTING ROOK
NOTICE—J. Paul, rentractor rar roe* 

blue tin*. Apply 7» Cormorant «treat.
Phene U8K 

MUSIC

f
Savlcïth. Sphor. Kreutser. etc.. ■net»od» 
taught. Reasonable terms tor leswtna. 
PC Colltnaon. ______ ____________________

NURSING HOME
MISS L. H. JONES. 731 Vancouver St.

mrl tf

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
PRINTS—Any lei.gth to one piece, six 

cents per foot. Timber and land maps 
Electric Blue Print and Map Co„ 1218 
Langley St.

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES that ha», 

proven satisfactory are the Champion, 
made expressly for shoe repairing. Try 
them Hibbs, 3 Oriental Alley, opposite 
Pantagee.

class work and prompt delivery, mon» 
1017. Ml View street.____________________

livery stables
IuVrON » CAI.WELL—Hack and
^“rvnahlrx. call., for. hncka^enmpU»

>n ilaV rvr nlebt. Téléphona ma
711 Johnson i

notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone uz. 
738 Johnson street._______ .

MACHINISTS
L. IIAFF.R. General MachlnUL 

Government strest.
n* m

FOR RENT—4 room mo^iyeMagv®®
Johnson street. Apply 3813 WorJt sUtaL

Singer sewing -machine, $16. 
Broad street. un»

FOR SALK—Weber p^anolt 
$1,300; can be had at a btityàtn.
«7 Pandora mreer.- 1 — 1 1

piano, cost 
A|Si

_ wsnnbTTrs, wawrow-r-nWr.
copper fastened. 31 h. p. Falrhanka »n_ 

clutch. Can l»e

jvifi j I NKKD MONEY and will sell new « 
_______ . j room house, all modern, with fumac *.

YOU CANNOT BEAT THIS-Three large ^ n,'»f car. 33.3KI 8»» Time*._____ JyU
lotfc beautifully altuated. on Belmont | „ ^ FOR AN , ROOMED HOUSE, car 
avenue, a Ian a, four room cottage, .table , pa„,„ pBHK.rly, lot uijlji: l . neh. bul-
aod I hr.-.' chicken houaee. yerde, etc.. , |rf, im,nKed. Pemberton A
prive *yw, oïl en.y ferme Shan Roui , 614 p-orl meeet jyll
Estate Uo.. 7H71 Yatee it reel JylJ , _____ !__________:--------------------- ---------------- —

------ $100 CASH buys a |000 four roomed house.
on easy montliiy payments; about lè
lota, stable, etc. ; one tylock from < ar.

. Pcmberum A Soo, S14 Furl *u«et. <J*U.

sine, reverse 
Lee’s Boathou*

LAVENDER FOR BALK. 
Grocery. Doàâglas street.

Jyia

Halls
jy!3

MOTOR HOUSE FOR SALE-ISvL. built

lory, Yates street. Jyl2

FOR HALE—No. » »tove. AJhlon; 
auu.i cheap. Apply -«I I edar road. jyL

FOR BALE-New buggy, n 
Apply 322 Vancouver street.

FURNISHED HaVflE. TO RENT. Ocrge 
rued, near Oovarnment *lr«l. 7 Hjomib 
5S electric HgbL,,...,^
Duck A Johnston. <

TO LET—4 "roomed aew houecj rurnlahed. 
end aerrage. landetc.. 11 mile* Iroro Victoria, one mil. 
tient E. * N: station. »chool_pn_Ian<i, 
rent $10 per month, 
tancourt. Salt Spring

AXU°-r j'B,t*B- C.

FOE SALE—ACREAGE

NEARLY 11 ArniCS. ”,bm"l *
ed. balance very eaillr , 
chicken hoimea. milk h'™"; *t”l - 1 
planted In fruit. .Hunted about 7 miles 
from town; price H.300. wm.. C. C. 

, 7071

"JS

AT UL'NTLEY, UK OMJIWS..
K horse power tubular , ttl,.a ^hj<.
her tired buggy, 1 new 
on, 1 new English road uart. 1 PjyW 
wagon and 1 road cart-

■hacks for sale. îm». yù,.
window., built in aecUonsl emm'» ‘ , 
money. Jones’ Capital ÇnrP*J* 
Factory, cor. Vancouver and !•_ __

oivEENirousEsTr-it
ladders, .tepa meat »««■«•* **V“*U.
^nd.7 CaSSif^îd 'Sabbtot^5^-
SS"?à,.?K!^Tr. 7î*vî^L«*:_

Pemberton. 707$ Yates street.

SHORTHAND
* Shorthand?^

telegraphy thoroughly taughL X. A.
Macmillan, principal.________________ _

IlTLEfi,^ÔHV*YANCEB. ÈTC.
NOTICE-We draw up ^ïïS'tittïa ÏÎ 

.«mes. conveyances and search t-ues at î, ‘^u.bl. rite.. L.t u, «uot. you on 
your _.re Insurance. The Griffith C*. 
Mahon Bldg., city. ________ __

TURKISH BATHS
Cl fort” ST.. Prof. A. E 

Hours: Noon till midnight; l*^d*^* ***
every Monday, 10 a. m. till 7 p. m

UNDERTAKER
tv j HANNA. Funeral IMrector and 
- - •------ Courteous attendance-Fmbalmer.
Chapal. 700 Yatee etret.

LODGES
roLUMBIA LODGE. No. 3. L O. O F.

,».ry IVednertay evening at • 
o'clocg In Odd Fellow.’ Hall. Dougla. 
st%et. R W. Fawcett. Rcc. Sec.. 2J7 
Government street.___________________

nriiMHT CARIBOO. No. 743, L O. F.. 
meets on second and fourth Monday of 5 month in K. of P. Hall, corner 
pandora and Douglas streets. Visiting 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Secir, L. W. 
Fvan« P. O. Box 310; J. W. H. King, 
R*. Sec . 1«61 Chamberlain stroat.

K OF P -No. L Far West Lodge. Friday, 
k at P Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandora 
St, J L Smith. K. of R A 8. Box V*

VICTORIA-No. 17, K 
K. o' P. Hall, every 
Kaufman, K: of R

of P., meets at
Thursday. E. C.

A 8. Box 184.

. V F COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
Vo $53^ meets at Foresters' Hall. Broad 
street, 2nd <nd 4th Wednesdays. 
Fullerton. Secy.

w. r.

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

CLXABXD LANDS
Tne .leered tote at Quallcum Beach. 

Newcastle District are now on the 
market In tract» of from thirty to forty

"ver Plan» ant prices apply to V H 
E'»LLY. I And Agent. Victoria, or L M 
ALLIN. Local SjiitTPH™

BUILDING SUPPLIES
WASH SAND AND GRAVEL, general 

teaming and contracting. Several good 
team, and single horse, for .ale, W 
Symons. 741 Johr.aon stret. Telephone 
ML

MANTELS. QBATES AND TILES
W. X ANDERSON, corner Langley sod 

Broughton. Phone ft

MERCHANT TAILORS
^carrying Dill Roe ImporTedROOda Ct-£ 
“gallering and repairing done. Moody 
Block, corner Yete. and 11 roed-

BUILDERS St
WESTHOLM LUMBER jni

CONTRACTORSi!
HIGH-CLASS TAILORHult. made to 

e“dVr. perfect I» guaranteed; all grade.
ÏSltlngîr 8am Km Co.. U4 Cormorant.

__  . Contrsetoi
__J Builders. K«mIhM-iOk ftirhishrd
generid bul’dlng and cunstructlon. Offic- 
701 - Bmughton, cor. Duuglay street
Phone IMS.________ _____
WHY KKKP ON FAYING KBMT? 

Buy yuur heme on tho installment plan. 
WILLIAM C. HOLT.

Builder and Contractor,
4M» Oarbally Hoad. Phone LI*43.
Plans and Fuitlmates.furnished free.

V DUNFORD 4k SON. Contractors 
and Builders. Houses built on the in
stalment plan. Plans, specifications and 
estimates 618 Yatee Ht. Phone 2162.

METAL WORKS
ÔTcŸFtC‘ «HEWY "metal WttHM-
" Cornice work. «kyllglRA ">•««- «todowe. 

„“,"i. Hale and felt roofing, hot ale 
furnaces, metal ceilings, etc. Ml View.
Phone 1771-___ _____________

i ACRES, all cleared, outbuilding., «elL 
etc., about 7 mile, from city, price « 
ti mfs. 3 nvree. ent>"teg about * ™“*d
out. In llglit buan. strawberr) vale db.- 
triet: price 31.3011, terms. C. U. 1 ember- 
ton, 7071 Yatee efreef.

SNAP-Four acre», I .an »d aerie road.
31 "kJ per acre, terms. Apply 1 V, Box
141 _____ lyt tf

WE HAVE AN OPTION fork f->« day. 
to Wdt » eeeee of exvellvnl land In L«- 
dova Bay district. 4 roomed cottage and 
outbuilding». 10 acres In clover, >t Uleh 
can be converted into hay. IL t ■ Fie.- 
trie Co. have recently surveyed through 
property: price only led per “ore- » 
mile, from city. The above I» one of 
the best Investments we kn >001. NE- 
We hove a purchaser tor 30.000 a, re. of 
good timber. Vancouver Island. Itovlon 
A U»L nu- tlnnoer*. real varate. ^'bhrr 
and i-owmlaaloti agenS. OTTI e. Pood» 
To* <7fe. 613 Tale* otfeeL »“

OPTICIAN
OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY’S

KXPERlBNU® ^ln*- modern equl»- 
n.ent are at the service Of my patron* 
No charge tor examination. I^nae. 
ground on the premlse*_ A* P. Blyth. 
846 Fort street. Ph

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY—Alfred Jones All kinds of 
alterations. Jobbing work. 1083 Yatea 
8f.. cor. Vancouver St. Office phone
Bauil. Re*. RTWi________________ ________

A. McCRIMMON.
Conti actor and Builder,

Takes entire charge of every detail of 
building. High class work. Reasonable

S) Johnson ML__________ Phone —.
” R RAWLINGS.

Carpenter and Builder. 
Estimates Given. Prices Reasonable. 

Wf7 Riebmond Av*.. Victoria. B.C.

PAWNSHOP

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
CHAFF A JO NFS. carriage builders and 

repairers, general blackamlthlng. rub
ber ttre.i and painting. Satléfaction 
guaranteed. Orders promptly executed. 
Corner Fort end Blanchard.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEYS 

fixed, etc. 
Phone 181».

CLEANED —Defective flues 
Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadra St.

CLEANING AND TAILORING
GENTS' CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired, 

dyed and pressed, umbrellas and para- 
sola made, repaired and r«-covered. 
Guy W. Walker. 708 Johnson St., Jv« 
east of Dougla* Phone LUIT.

MONEY LOANED on diamonds. Jewel- 
l(fy and persoiial effect* A. A. Aaron- 
son. cor. Johnson and Broad.

PAINTING
prank MELLOR, painting »nd decorat- 
fng contractor. J126 View street. Phone 
ISM. I™

PLUMBING AND HEATING

in- ACRES, Hlkhlahd district. I mile 
frontage on Saanich Inlet* email clear
ing. fruit trees, two cabin*, running 
stream, good deer and grou*. hunting, 
will divide; price $2,ufl0, terms. AF». 
Times Office __ *T

ONE. TWO. THREE OR FOUR ACRES 
LAND, brand new 6 njdtoed dwelling, 
due over Portage Inlet, located on Burn
side road, near inn. a beautiful home, 
large ham. fine w*ter; prie*» right, your 
own terms. Call up ownw-r. Phone 14-40.

TWO PIECES (a#lJoinlugi.' «1x280 each, 
containing a little less than an ..acf7?' 
beautiful surfoundlngs and practically

-w4t riMierw nfffreTeF* 1PUBI a , ------- ------------------------------------------- —-
.•*1*1 Jlkte Kir » MMirlio wiewM» : an. btT» A 3 WWWW 33QOW3. 
kot p a few rhl. kenx and have a «nmewrj burn gtaWef #|C.„ on Mdas slïëeîT mo 
inside the city limit* each lot cash and balance can be arranged. P« n»-
dead snap, very easy terms. C. 1. rem- . berton A Son. 814 Fort. Jyll
her ton. 787$ Yatee street.

FEW CHOICE 50 FEET LOTS. North 
Vancouver, city limits, cheap; ,*mau 
payment down. $10 per month. Appty 
T. B. C.t Times Office.- Jy« tf

TWO GOOD LOTS, 
5uxIS3. $1.300 the 
street. h

Gartoalty *
two. 72» Flsguard

Jyis
your oppoRTi?Nnyr-A. corner. lo.u

145x187. with 2 stores, dwelling and out
building*. revenue producing; two ,r‘®r^ 
store* or houses could be built on this; 
the price Is reaaonabie. Apply N. B. 
Maysmith A Co. Ltd.. Mahon Bldg.

$1.500 FOR A 5 ROOMED HOUSE on a 
lot .10x120 feet, stable, fruit trees, etç.; 
stable alone la said to be Worth $500 .-0 
feet from car line. Pemberton A Son. 
614 Fort. lyU

FOR SALE—$36 down and **> P*r. month
buys a !♦ ro<»med bouse, new, fully mod- 

. ern, large lot. good street. Apply to 
owner after six. Phone R1350. Jyl »

m tf -

NEW FIVE ROOMED BUNGALOW.
goixl lot, close to car; $200 and $25 per 
month secures this. Apply owner after 
six. Phone R1350. J>'13

A GOOD BUSINESS SITE on a 
car line, close to park and in well
populafed district ; price 82-WO- . »* * 
MuysmiUt A Co., Ltd.. Mahon Wdf-

TWO GOOD LOTS FOR SALE, o» a «OQ“
street, close to car. beach and P"™-™ 
fin. site for your home; pHce onlyfine site for your home; pHce 
each. N. B. Maysmith A Co., Ltd . 
Mahon Bldg. JW tf

FOR SA LE-American Waltham --- 
P. 8. Bartlett, 17 Jewels. $^' 
fob chains. $2.60. *terl»ng 
chains ; Hall marked». A4-S0. t horseshoe pin. set wlthjbr 1̂nt*. 
aedid gold wedding ringsrib **..*•. ■ 
filled cuff buttons. $1 2j; .»dy ^
liant locket and chain, $-.60. .
Aaron son's new and
M3 Johann Mrae.. * *»H « Wlaw W' • ™ 
ment. Victoria, B. C. Phone lib-

--------— and job
Bolden, carp* nter

qui red. Apply Pox 9C, Times.__ JHLIl

ÔÊNrUîÈ 8NÀP—S roomed cottage, all 
modern, situated In James Bay, close to 

i two cars. If you are looking for a genu
ine bargain get after Ihl* Apply Post 
Office Box 343. J» tf

FOR SALE—Cheap, large 5 roomed house 
and lot, close to car line, hot and cold 
water," electric light, large bathroom, j 
toilet, pantry, store roorp. * mantels, 
fruit and ornamental trecja. Apply on 
premises. 2923 Humas street. J28 tf

SSSHtiS* :

FOR ALTERATIONS, ^rejain
blr.g, call on J. 
and Jobber, corner 
tel. IJItt.

Fori “i« Quadra

FOR BALE-On. rrat-.la.e 
calved, ten amaU pis. * .ï.1 aÔ:
light w.goni hones and Itanteaa "‘T 
Pi» I. V J. J. Ftoh.r’. Carriage «hoP;
Of ix
Bar.

r (O JL 4. J. W lener ■ • ■» Q*k
Dlano very, or Mile hell street, vaa

HELP WANTBD-FEMALE
WANTED-Young girl a a cashier, at the 

Atlantic Cat*^ J>1*
WANTElL-«ilrl to aestst in office work. 

Apply Box "3s*. Ttmeai_________ jyl1
WANTKl»— A y*»ung giW lpr the country,

domeettcatvd. BuX-555, Tlltte»^______
WANTED—At once, girl to look after 

tkree-year-okl child. Apply 6L Superior^

BRIGHTON-W. have Uatedfor re-rale - | 
lota tone a comer) In Br.gnton sub
division. both fronting on Dalla» road 
(Beach Drive), these are *»*
make a splendid site for a *?*%** * «I?*: 
N. B. Maysmith 4k Co.. Ltd. Mahon 
Block. ___ •__ __________

A UHKAF llVY Oto »”■ “P '"! ,0'rJJ 
Brighton rttenshm *nt^d*v:**en. cio^? 
to -ar and s^a; terme ar .ea». N. B. 
Maysmith A Co-. Ltd., M Block.

m*nN«IDF. ROAD—1-3 acre lota, within city limif* $!.'«) racn. adjoining lot* 
$750; ter.na. N. B. Maysmith A Co., 
Ltd . Mahon Btoek._______________ _____

A SNAP A ,t60d
Tlghf.Dga?*fnhfVrêës loVsexlvT. located 

— on ww iifw-i. near CbAk nre^t; price 
only $3.700; do not delay} your oppoi- , 
tunlty ; your own terms. Phone owner, 
M240. __ 128 tf

FOR SALK -New 6 room house, near c»r. 
dl.700. Oldley. 383 Mary street. Jyll

A HANDSOME, modern S room dwelling 
and one large lot has been listed with us 
for Immediate selling, the location 1» the 
best part of Pandora avenue, being No. 
1219. with extra large street frontage; 
price $8,500, on terms ®f one-third cash, 
balance can be arranged. B. C. Land Sr
Investment Agency._________ ______ JB tf

FOR HALE-6 roomed modern bungalow, 
near sea. James Bay, beautiful, uninter
rupted view, well OheUeied. Apply
••Vista.** Times Office. Jyll

Mahon Block. , ______________ •- Yales. PJione 10P4._______________  ml» tfMahon Block.
IF YOU ARE LOOKING for a good aite 1 on' which 40 build your house, try 

Brighton Extension Close to J«r 
sea and the prices arc low. N. B. May- 
smith A Co Ltd./ Mahon Bio**.______ _

rrpLENUin STTE for à seaside home. Allf«; cornel lot. 17*173.
JtHce only $1.500; don’t lose this. N. B. Clraiffih j Co.: MU- Mahon Block.

WANTED— A general s*ervant girl for 
country. Address F , Times Office. JylJ

WANTEb-Dressmaking apprentices. Ap
ply Mrs. Argus. 3rd floor. David Hpeijcer

Jy2 tf

hRATING and PLUMBING-J. Warner 
C*,, Ltd ■ 831 Fiaguard _straat, above 

Rlanrhard street.
RT®.

Phone U7»,

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
SEWER PIPE. Field Tile. Ground Fire 

Clay, Flower Pots. etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co. Ltd comer Broad and Pandorn 
streets. Victoria. B. C»

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
WETEACH ALf, BRANCHES; send fop 

catalogues. International Correspond
ence Schools. Room 4. 1006 Government 
atreet Geo. H. Ppwaon, manager.

NOTICE
Camp?ra and Plcnlcers are not 

permitted to land on Section »6. 
Kiqulmaïl District. otherwise 
known as Roaehanlt.

June 13th. 1M0.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
LEEMINO BROS.. LTD.. Customs Brok

er* Out or town correepondenee solicit
ed. 624 Fort street. Telephone 741.

ALFRED M. HOWELL Customs Broker. 
Forwarding and Con-mission Agent. Real 
Estate. Promis Block. 1006 Government. 
Telephone 1501.. Res . RMjlL

DECORATORS

filled. Phone 812.

►.4-Wall
Ordert_____ _

<08 Fort street

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

LIVERY STABLES
------- R. DA VERNE,

HU Douglas Opposite City Hall
ri . Phone »<. V .

R Da'TfYie. wood dealer, baa re-, 
moved his office to 1615 Douglas street, 
opposite City Hall.

Buy The Times

MRS p. k
Agency. 643 
Hours. 10 a. m. to 1 p. m,

TURNER, Employment 
Fort streèt. Uhtme 1552.

?*p. m. »5

SCAVENGING
Ü7 N WTNÔTüN, 17» Government street 

Phone tL_________ •_____________________ _
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. Office. 

1826 tlovtrrnmenl street. Phone 662. As hi s 
and garbage removed.

SECOND-HAND GOOD»
ircONU-HAND CLOTHING and H*elrj

l card- and I wto ^sIL ________________
aRCOND-HAND CLOTHING. trunks. 8 valise* shotgun* carpenters* tools; 

htohS cash price, paid; will call at 
env address. Jacob Aaronaon'a new and “yo*d hànd .tor., m Joharon e.rrat 
alx doors 
phonrWt.

f, AritFS-Good, level land, close to ata- 5 lton.ifn.!Si; lightly timbered, price 
nnlv $150 per acre, on terms, only 8 
miles from cl«>v Foil panj. ulars frota 

jL Mayemlth A Co.. Ltd., Mahon
Bidg.________ _____________ ;_______ _ _

ALBERNI-^ acre* neariy all slashed 
and cleared, about K acre, cultivated, 

and bail»»; price only $6.500. terms. 
b. MaysmlUt A Co., Ltd., Mahon

Bidg^____ _____________________________
l«hACRE FARM FOR SALE, on Salt 

Spring Island, close to three wharve* 
orchard with 250 fruit trees; you can 
make a splendid living on this, nrto $16 
ner acre, terms If requlr*»d. Apply Post
Office Box m______________ _____ R* tf

At BERND 77 acres. 26 of whlcn ore un
der cultivation, house and barns water; 
price only $6.500. terms V B Maysmith 
^ Co., Ltd.. Mahon Block.

«55 PER ACRE—Only about 2 miles from 
Alberot. nearly 9 acres at this low price. 
»; n Maysmith A Co.. Ltd.. Mahon 
Block. 

aTiOUT 30 ACRES, near Duncans. 2 acres 
cleared and planted with fruit trees. IS 
acres in process of being cleared, good 
house and bam. on main road, close to "stations, stores and P <> N. B. May- 
imlth ft Co . Ltd.. Mahon Block.

WANTED—At once aM>re*tlcea tolearn 
dressmaking. Apply to M.ss MuMinan. 
3rd floor. David Spencer a. Ltd J28 tf

Û*ANTED-Assistant matron at the B C. 
Orphanage. Hillside avenue. Apply to VbTwütmA between 2 and t or 6 and * 
p. m.________________ ______________tf

YOU SHOULD INVESTIGATE THJ8-A
XeT«rf**- lot 145x187 ft.. 2 stores and dwell- COroeDUtbnlldto*V ravenu. fro4uelnr

iwà rnori-riore. ho&e. «uld be 
*7 .M. eolng a'.» bargain price. ïîJf-ütoS fiiro N, » Majr.mlth * Full
nartl' ilarli from "N.
Ltd.. Mahon Blnvk

It SS&L Bpreat Lake. Barkler Bound.
torn -id fruit land., town lota. A. I. 
Smith. Albeml, B. C.______________

MUST BE SOLD without delay, a house
and S lot* Victoria West; the price is 
away down; act quickly. Box A10»
Tka»a __________ 1 H

” HELP WANTED—MALE™

■ AfVDRT FOR SALE—On 5imcoa ^rMt block 29. lot 26. triangle »hape; 
^14.000. Apply 17» G-wernmoo^SV

PERSONAL
B SEWING MACHINF. OPERATORS.

•teadl’ employment, union ««*>■». * hour 
day. electric power Apply Turner. 
?:4ton A Uo.’. "Big Horn” Brand BPIrt 
and Overall Factory, corner ot Bastion 
«nj Wharf rireete. Vlctotto. B. C ly!3

WANTEYt- At once. aMietant matron lor 
th* Aged Women’» Home. Apply Telephoned or Mr, W L. Clay. 8:1 Unden 
Av*. m30 tf

WAN'i ED—Olrla and young ladies who
have had experience as clerks steady 
employment. Apply Dev id Spencer.

know, before

SALESMEN-$K> a day selling "Mendetn."

Cillively mends granlteware, hot water 
gs, etc., nr> cement or solder. Hnmple 
and terms, ten cents. Collette Mfg. Uo., 

Cidllngwoo<l. Oht, ______
WANTED—A man with a knowledge uf

”yisbookkeeping. Apply Box A265.

WANTED—A boy to work in plumbing 
shop. Apply 6*4 Johnson street. Jyli

WANTED—A youth to work In office, 
with some knowledge of bookkeeping. 
Apply IV u Box 23. Jit

WANTED- Experienced warehouse man
for wholesale grocery dvpartm. nt. 
Simon Lelser A Co., Ltd. Jyl2

>V ANT ED—Boy* with wheels. 
Northwestern Telegraph Office.

'Vh^vunn. r* V? ‘'thV Governor-General's

brttnie medal» ar» ' lipT
TeleUtenartt-Girvcmor and ",
liride have been Informed of the unfair 
manner In which those medals were dis- 
.rfhîîted during the past fdur >'«ars, so 
hu, Farl tirev may not he shocked this 

vrar He eta led publicly that he had 
wn •■ah.jcked" at the unfair manner 
to ïhlrh games were -'>m’'“me. pl.> ed
.... »hiQ continent, an<l they might be , ....«mpiv_WellI re lhere wo. «om.thtng ’rolten ” In | WANTEl^Well 
the character of timer who do not play 
fair. J. N. Muir. »K

WANTED—An organist by Knox church. 
Apply, stating terms. Box A205, Times 
Office. J>< tf

Great
jyis

WANTED—Young men to learn trad. ; 
good wages. Albion Stove Works. Jyl2

grocery stôie. 
Lumber Co.

Apply Shawnigan Lak 
Jy2 If

SAANICH-60 acre, at »5 per acra. N.
B. Maymnlth 6 Ce., Ltd.. Mahon Block.

below Government street.

silk goods, etc.
QUO.NO MAN FÙNO CO.—All etylea of 

kimonos, flit* Ivory wares and chrloo. 
tmney allka. Including pongee, crepe, 
etc Canton linen. Chinese and Japanese 
.Ilk good., ladle.’ Cano, toy boson, and 
a large assort men 1 of rattan chairs; 
dress patterns; price# to *«11 all puraa* 
1715 Government street. F. O- Box ML

TRANSFERS

lost and found
I OST—Gent's silver watch and fob, Sun

day afternoon, either on Oorge car. Gov
ernment street or Gorge. Ftnd»r pleas# 
returen to Times Office and receive re
ward. . »’1€

L. N. WING ON, 1706 Government street

DETECTIVES
PACIFIC DETECTIVE AGENCY

Wlil get the Information for you. Under
takes- all kinds of legitimate detective 
work Accounts collected. All coTTas- 
pondenc* and consultations strictly pri-

YICTORIA TRUCK AMD 
General trucking and ex$ 
lure and piano moving 
Charges reaaonabie. Ptac 
Langley street

EXPRESS— 
res* Furni-
m STk£

• o8T—A Standard bicycle, number B581. 
'from Cusack's: $T> reward on returning 
to T. R. Cuaack, 662 Courtney.______ jyll

LOST—From Koenigs Hotel, flhawntgnn 
l*ake one light bay horae. five years Old. 
weight ilx>ut L0» I»»#., on# front tooth 
broken, sore shoulder and sore on back, 
right hind tag chafed from brltching of 
harnew. Reward for return to Koenig'* 
or B. C. Hardware Co.. Victoria.___JyUî

LOST—Between Dougla» street and Oak 
Bay a lady's belt made of coins. Finder 
please return to 1212 Douglas street and 
receive $8 reward. Jl$ if

TRUCK AND DRAY

reed «tore. 3*1 Fete, it net.

». Government lit. Fhou. 31ZL

ENGRAVERS
OKNERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. 616 
Wh*rf s*rc#t. behind P<^t Offiveu

A FETCH. M Douglas street. Specialty
if English watch repairing. JUT li»dr 
Of irtocka and wwtcbse repaired.

DYEING AND CLEANING
JAPANESE DTK W<• t ;t\8—Ladles* «r.d 

gents' suits cleaned and pressed. Our 
work is guaranteed. 1735 Government.

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT CO.-
telephone 13. Stable Phone 17M.

WATCH REPAIRING

Y. W. 0. A,
FOlt THE BENEFIT of young wo 

or out of employment. Room 
board. A home from bom*. M 
dora avenu*

Phone : _____________ ___________  ♦
5! C STEAM DYE WORKS-The Urgeer I ¥ 

dyeing and cleaning works In the pro- ! 1% 
wince. Country order» solicited. TeL •v 

J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

READ THE TIMES ♦

ROOMS rOR HOUSEKEEPING

MISCELLANEOUS
A MUSICAiTtREAT at the Centennial 

Methodist church. Gorge road, near the 
Fountain. July 13th. at 8.15 p. m., when 
Mr J•-***• LBBEfleK wilt give a reettmt 
and concert Admission 50c JvJ3

MISS McDONALD will discontinue dress
making until further notice, as she is 
going away on holidays. 1MXI Quadra. a6

JOSEPH PEIR80N. Auditor. Notary Pul>- 
llc. Insurance Agent, etc., has removed 
10*654 Yates street. Tel. 2428._______ u7

r»*a»rTO OPERATE moving picture ! 
macblnr. aâhirr T9 to 335 weekly. We j

, teach you in three weeks, email coat. 
Room 618 People's Bank Building,- Scat- , 
He. Wash. ___________ __ a7 '

WILL O. GOOD write R. Lambert. For
mer letters too late to keep appointments^

XitTS* MATRICULANTS—Qualify for 
science matriculation In September 7 by
.Heading the Jams- Bay Academy. WS
Medina street. Phone 2041.____ _________

FREDERK'K COX. Room 5 Sylvester 
Block Yates atreet. Individual tnatrue- 
tlon in shorthand, typewriting, book
keeping and all commercial subjects, a?

nHFSdMAKING-^Tailored suits a spe
cialty. Mine Cole, Cratgflower road. upp. 
Arma atreob _________ _____ >__ JyU

THE PEOPLE'S PURE MILK SUPPLY 
CO 866 Topax Ave. Prompt attention 
to all orders, large or small. Reason
able rate»._____________________ JrST

ROOMS and board
hoi 1 1ER 786 Courtney (late Rae). Room H£,d hSr.1. Li ma moderate. Tel. UMC 

MlM Hall.
^TÏTpoRTIAS'T) ROOMS. 723 Yates St.
Ty,e,m hrarand hn, and chld^n^n*

water In each room. rate* moderate 
Phone 2404.

TO LETT—Room and board. 1(84 Burdette
Jyr

educated boy to learn 
office work. Apply I*. O. Box 63. J3U tf

FOR SALE—DOGS
FOR SALE—Thoroughbred Airedale pup, 

price $30. Apply W21 Moss street. J>18

FOR BALE—WOOD
WOOD FOR SALE.

I» N. WING ON.
170» Government- Phone 33.

WANTED-^1Ë3CELLANEOU8
HI j WANTED-For «ash. cheap, violin, for

--------—  ■ . . '. . roivms double beginner ; bow and case not necessarily
T*nd'^StgtotiriM6 Dougla# street! corner Imnerative. state price. Box 520. Times

Humboldt. Phow L3185. J>u
TO LET—Nicely furnished ’beaWSSIffiF. J® j

Johnson street ____ "________ ____" \ . oniy __
--------------------- WEST INDIES—Scotchman, with several

rrtnir -VtrtoTtx, uwwty 
Box A235, Times. jyl.

VI’llNISHED ROOMS TO LET. Apply 
Mr. Algona Slmp-m. 550 Rllhet .trrab
James Bay._________________________

w ANTP7D—Two men to share large room, ".*Vh toi-rd. 14 75. 73 Fl.gu.rd St. Jyfl

douBte room. 
W> Johnson

Jy*
TO LET--Furnished, a larg 

with every convenience.
street.

years’ experience in travelling in abov 
lerruory. desires agencies for a tew 
( HiiadUtn firms, flour, fisli. butter, bis
cuit* oat*, etc. Address "Trinidad."
Times ofltea. _____________KO

XL- x NTEi»—At ones, second-hand atewea, 
heater* etc. ll|«heM price» paid -• 
Foagord * 1607 Dou 
L1482.

buglus street. Plume

NO 4'HARGE for finding you rooms and | »v ANTE!)—At opce. a well to he sunk and 
hoard. 5». our Itob U.rbur.u, * C. ’ W*S55. », cwlr.ct. U. Glffard. St. 
9<xi Government street.___________Tolml v. O

Housekeeping rooms, cheap, mm
Yatee.   JY14

TO I»BT—Furnished Imusekeeplng room* 
11» Pandora avenue____ _____________ Jyl2

fioI'SEKEEPING ROOMS, nicely fur- 
nlshed, large ground», near Fountain 
M» Gorge road. Phono R160<. a»

LARGE, pleaaant froht housekeeping 
rooms lo rent, etectric f 
cooking. Home mornings,

BEDROOMS. $T 50 per week 1010 1 a fee.
__ ______JyI5

COMFORTABLY FURNISHED 
rOGM:< bail» ai d phone, term» 
ablc7 KH7 lturd« tic avenue.

I'ED-

J>T2

ADVERTISING AGENCY. (Chinese). L.
N. Wing On. 17» Government street. , 
Phone 8 8^1 j

SOCIETY " FOR ’ PREVENTION OF ; 
VRVELTY TO A XnTALS-Office. 1212 
Broad street. Phenes: Inspector Rus- 
nil, last: secretary 1-3*3______________ '■

abto.
LIST YOUR ÜÔARD AND ROOMS V 1th 

u* Warburton et t7o.. 9» Government 
street. ______ ^ " alft

Jyll
Wanted-To manage or lease, a ranch 

or farm, with good running water and 
range. having go.nl working teams. 
Would clear land for rent.-etc.. If want- 
-a State what farm will yield. Ad-vertiMu^'has" vTews of future' purchas 
Box 3*8, Times Office Jyti

iThKSüMAKING — Summer coaiume*. \
^coats and sklrU a spec ally. 1W3 Quadra 

îtreeb Phone R92" _ Jyis ( .
AGENCY fChlneae) -14,

ROOM AND BOARD, also table board; 
lernui moderate. 622 l*a dora street.

SEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK--Beat lore 
tton. no bar, strictly flrat-riaae, specie, 
winter rate* .two entramej. Corne* 
Douglas and *#!#» Phene 317.

WANTED—TEACHERS

1073

ÿnHKlHHKl.» .HOl’SKKKEl’ING ROOMS.
M4 Fort .treet- -______ »$

NO CHARriÊ dor rinding you room, and 
" lioard. Bee our Hit. Warburton * Co.. 

W» iioveruntont .treel. ___ all

U«K"”PI„K :dvEBT18INO AOKNC Y rt’htoe^),u 'YANTl^ j>>nnto tor the
ijj5LS N^ Wto, On. 17» Government -tree,.

«3; Phone 83. ^ ,.r . ,^1^1 giiiarÿ $M per month. wc-
cUani11*. Irontng. mending, i rrtary achéol board. French Creak P. O.

UST YOUR BOARD AND ROOMS with 
„ Warburton A Co., 9» GovernmentWarburton 
street. __

WAX YUEN, JyH811 aJtilMVIlti "? | | _____________ ^

ww ON (j iotNG LUNoco.—FtraT^iaM SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
Chinese restaurant. Lai Hong Chorg 'i
Chon Suey. noodles, etc. K* Cornier*- • - dr u QllTPMAN-Flr»t-clg»a man In de- 

c _______* &

■ITUATTN WANT'D—FEMALE
WANTED—Position as lady help or gen

eral house work. In small family, sea
side preferred Box 63», Times. jyJS

REMOVAL NOTICE
THOMAS CATTERALL. builder and ge., 

eral contractor, has removed to W Fort
street, above- Quadra.

FIMES WANT ADS. PAY

fob sale—livestock

IIORBB9.
Ill youltd- p<—1*“ *‘r 
part of city. A. *;

WOMAN DISAPPEARS.
L. Angflri, July a - Th.

"rang,- dlrappnarnm. Ml», t'lini-
lotie Hltchvoet. rortowtng the 
It ion of a *er-»» that »> would mn-i 
her death in the wee. and tin- dlmot- 

L"l y of a romplete outflt of *on,’’n " 
clothing in „ Mil, htnme I*»**™. 
mpcaatHe mr her relativea tear «•>»« 
she we« drewwad. . wi-i-M1as Hltvhcock diaappeared last Fri

daÿ from the
E J HathIn Che Venir* W*
sine on i 
In the m

disapprared^to»!

With the Ctoehtng low* t

»**> ......her name eras peaelliea.

ewlm I

UM be
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THE STORE THAT SERVES YOU BEST
Breakfast Hints for Camp or the City Home
WAKCTt I't fFKD filf'K. « packet, ::-.nr

UKKIUES. S.twUteti, - • -25c
PEARLS OP WHEAT, par packet .....................................................................
SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUIT, per packet ..................................................... 1=c
HiEXST OF WHEAT, per packet .... VIV: ;ï~ rr.-Wrmvm:-vrîvriv.'T-j'«*e
WHEATLETS, per packej ................................... ................................ ....................... **
BA RLE/ FLAKES, per packet.................................. .............................................. 15c
TRISCVIT. tier packet ............................................................................ .!......................l5c.
QUAKER CORN FLAKES, per packet .............................  ............................... 10c
It. & K. WHEAT FLAKES. 2 packets .......... ......... ....................................;"*6c
CANADIAN WHEAT FLAKES, per package .........................................I»

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
E. D. SMITH'S SHAPE CATSUP, per bottle .......................... <..................5:>c
This Is not only something pew, bat exceedingly delicious as a relish to 
cold or Sot meats.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
INDEPENDENT GROCERS. 1Î17 GOVERNMENT ST.

Tels. 60. 61. 52. Liquor Department Tel. 1590.

aggregates are on the programme. 
There is also the Transvaal cup. of- ; 
•fered by Capt. A. G. Bell, open to 
those who served In the South African 
war .01 Canadian staffs or contingents.

. -t-iWj;,-,;. .4

JOHNSON RECEIVES
$3,000 WEEKLY WAGE

In Speech at Hammers tein'» He 
Says Kaufman is the Next 

Champion

New York. July 12.—Jack Johnson

The Exchange
■uSi i ■ h sniisaiTTsaiaiwiirs,:.ii»,a*BmfcHlHniBBft~~-------

711 FORT STREET.

Dressers and Stands from
610.00.

Book Shelves from $4.00. 
Camp Cots and Camp Fur

niture.
Military Ball Tent» in first

class repair.
Kitchen Chairs, Tables and 

Crolcery.
Thousands of books.
We exchange furniture.

Phone 1787.

Ith Hammvrstelna last night, before 
capacity house, and Is drawing $3,000 
week for gin sppevh, a few minutes 

°t bag punching, and boxing. Upon 
showing himself last night Johnson 

•heered for six minutes by the 
fs. . Ilf *||* A fl great audience. He was Introduced by
btewapt Williams & 10.si* H-rt •*» *•*«• *»■ » «w:

I am glad I won, but I want to 
say that Jeffries was the gamest man 

jl ever fought. The tight was on 
“TouaT-a nüTXïïâil i«* sL* -my best to L 
home that bacon. Jeffries is a grand

Any Homekeeper Would Delight to Have In Her Home
....... We take Jfist as fiïnëh'ir'î^® W W^berihg firm Imeuk aS ITiM tWRdrivkebpèr—âud iBat*k savTug n who!c lnT" fSr Vbôrc"Hitihf

a homekeeper anywhere who doesn’t delight in having a goodly «apply of snowy white table linen always ready.
We go to a whole lot of trouble and expense to keep our Stork of linens up to the highest noteh—to give you not only 

>a broad assortment but the ^çst in quality. We buy direct from the leading Irish mills, and in doing this save the middleman’s 
profit. The result is that we are able to giye you better quality for the same money and therefore better values.

Just try some of our table linens. See the Government street window display, tln*n eoiue up to the second floor and,see. 
some more. ’ .

__ aiA m u j ’l lXTIIV__

TABLE CLOTHS, size 72x90 in. At *4.00 to....... 93.00
TABLE CLOTHS, size 72x108 in. At...,..,...........$6.00
TABLE CLOTHS, »i*e 90x90 in. At... ............ $6.50

Don't mis* these sets of beautifully embroidered table linen. Set consists of 1 dozen napkins and 1 table cloth_packed
in carton. Linen is the very best quality and the work the ve,-y best. Don’t miss these dainty sets.
SET—Consisting of 1 table eloth litix84 in., and 1 dozen table

TABLE CLOTHS, size 90x144 in. At.......... $10.50
TABLE CLOTHS, size ,90x162 in. At ................... $12.00
TABLE NAPKINS, a great variety. Priced, per dozen *1

■ tc .................................................. .................... ............. $9.00

AucUoneers and Commission Agent,.

CTtyAgeTTts~f^'t6e^bM.;Aa«nrgncaTCS.'
of London, England

napkins 20x20 in. priced at................................. $9.50
SKT—Consisting of 1 dozen napkins 19x19 in., and 1 table

: SGxSî tec 1*rlmrd «."per setr .

SET—Consisting of 1 table cloth 66x84 in., and 1 dozen table
napkins 18Vçxl8V. in. Priced at...........................$8.00

SET—Consisting of 1 table cidth 68x86 in., and 1 dozen table
. 911.50

.Sale, Held at Private Houaca by 
j' Arrangements.

Cattle and Land Sales a Specialty.

H. Cuthbert 4 Co.
AUCTION DEPARTMENT.

Having sold by private sale through 
- rnir~ rent'Tvttatw -department to»

riVtK’e-and »s«»«nds. Strr ratxxtyy^Sirs 
the home <>f Fred Appleton, Esq., At 
Gordon Head, we will’

SELL BY AUCTION 
« »n

Thursday, July 21
Ttie Wtinle of His VfrtraMe Hooeebotd

Furniture and Effects
Comprising:

BREAKFAST ROOM — Very hand
some solid golden oak sideboard with
1 levelled glass; solid golden oak dining 
table with extra leaves; six oak dining 
chairs, leather seats; hanging lamp, 
picture, rugs. Domestic sewing ma
chine. etc.

DRAWING ROOM—Stuffover double- 
ended lounge, oak rockers, rattan easy 
chairs, reception chairs, oak Morris 
chair, solid oak writing, centre and oc
casional tables, oak Mission card table, 
bamboo cosy corner and whatnot, 
wrought iron tire irons and fender. 
Brussels carpet squares, hearth rugs, 
three pairs long and three pairs short 
muslin curtains, hanging lamps, music

HALL AND LANDINGS—Hall stair 
and landing carpets, dinner gong, rugs 
and mats, hall chair, side table.

CONTENTS OF FOUR BEDROOMS, 
including: Three Iron bedsteads, woven 
wire and top maîtres**-», blankets, 
sheets, feather pillows, toilet sets, 
three oak bureaus with bevelled plate 
glass, and washetands. single lounge, 
sewing tables, carpet square, ash single 
bedstead and washstand.

KITCHEN — Kitchen tables and 
chairs, large quantity of agate and 
enamelware. also of crockery and 
household utensils, several dozen jam 
jars. Ice cream freezer.

OUTSIDE—Unbroken well-bred colt
2 years, two gittid cows In milk, single 
buggy, rubber tires, root chopper* hay 
cutter, pah* of harrows, aitetgun. 
churn, wringer, pair of scales, crowbar, 
hay knife, and all kinds of garden and 
field tools ; 1M feet hose, ladders and 
step-ladders, etc., etc.

Sale Will Commence at 1.30 Sharp.
All goods to t>e paid for and taken 

away the day of or day after the sale. 
No goods delivered during the sale.

HERBERT CUTHBERT, Auctioneer
Auction sales of townsltes and real 

estate subdivisions a specialty; twenty 
years' experience.

OFFICES, Mr» FORT STREET.

FOR SALE PRIVATELY.
Some fine old Dresden china, several 

Hogarth and Boteloszi prints, a set of 
sable furs, a very good mlnature In 
rose diamond frame, and a quantity of 
first class household furniture.

Stewart Williams, the Auctioneer

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed, -we will sell at our sales
room, 1314 Broad street, on -

FRIDAY
ALMOST NEW AND COSTLY

Furnitureand Effects
Drop-Head Singer Sewing Machine, 

splendid Carpati. etc.. Full particulars

1 ---------------
MAYNARD A SON. Auctioneers.

Davies & Sons
Auctioneers 

5C5 and 828 YATES STREET

man.”
Johnson said that beyond his... ex

penses t|u* fight netted hlm $16*.600, 
and that he was going to invest the 
ui'-iuy in government bonds. Tim 
' hamplon ill discussing heavyweight 
PQMlblUHe. uM fhat la;, *-s-------■ JU,,
Kaufman would, be the next champion 
should he decide to retire from the 
ring.

’ Johnson's turn consists of * bag- 
punching and boxing. He slapped the 
bag for a few minutes and ended with 
* right hand swing that severed the 
rope and sent the leather bouncing Into 
the audience. Afterwards he boxed 
three rounds with Walter Monahan of 
San Francisco.

Johnson arrived In New York at 2 
o'clock yesterday afternoon and was 
given a reception by a large number 
of colored people. Hie .welcomers pro
posed an automobile fsarade. which the 

..ggP*» fI?Xb^e -n<j Ordm-d.. the drivers. 
tit me’machines" away. He was given 
.an ela hors totunebon* -ttM-ktreer H
restaurant and jialopn owned by Baron 
Wilkins, one of the wealthiest negroes 
In New York.

Get Your Fruit Canning Accessories Here
Berries are ripe and canning time is here. Don't you want some fruit canning accessories? There’s no better place 

to get such needs than right here. Come in and let u« show you a plentiful supply of jars, jelly glasses, rings, tops, 
rtifrin» ir*****i f*****"<i*l> ^f**1** ~ .. ........................

Exclusive Curtain Goods

Large quantity of Furniture. Stoves. 
Incubators, etc., for Private Sales. 

Auction sales conducted.

RIFLEMEN Ï0 MEET
AT RICHMOND RANGE

Prize Money $1,600 and Trophies 
to Be Shot for This 

Month

Read the “Times’1

For the thirty-seventh meeting of 
the B. C. Rifle Association, which 
commences at the Richmond ranges. 
Lulu island, on Thursday, July 21«t. 
there will be given away in prises 
nearly $1,500, distributed through all 
classes, for all distances, and in addi
tion there is much silverware to be 
won by the competitors. Thirty prizes, 
aggregating $73. are offered for the 
tyro nursery match at ijpo yards; and 
$162. In fifty-two cash prises, goes to 
the Helmcken match, earning the 
Dorothy medal for the winner, of 
seven shots over two, five, and six. 
hundred yards.

There are the Westminster cup, the 
Vancouver bankers’ match.*open to all 
comers. $100 donated by the bankers, 
and $4* added by the association, 
seven rihots at 600. The Vancouver 
corporation match carries $134. besides 
the corporation cup. There are also 
the Nanaimo shoot and cup. the Vic
toria corporation cup, and $139 cash 
prise money In each, and $175 goes with 
The Lteutmant-ttoremer’e eup. Tiw 
St. Charles challenge shield and the 
Laurie bugle, the latter twit to teams 
of five militiamen or cadets, and the

Lorain Ranges
’ Slum) in n class by themselves Are the heat and moat econouti- 

eal Ranges made. Ask any user about them.

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.
COR. BROAD AND TATES ST.

SPORT NOTES
.....

* * •>•>❖<* ❖ ❖ «C •> * <e * <. *

That game little mare Monvlna. 
which won tlie Opening handicap it 
Victoria meeting last year, dropped 
dead while racing for the finish in the 
seven furlongs at Minoru on Halurdav 
!a*t. Jockey Quay was riding the mare 
when she faltered In her stride, stopped 
and sank to the ground. Quay slid off 
The mare died running a race In which 
she was favorite in the betting.

R. J. Perry has started a stable. He 
bought IMmus at M^ioru last week 
During, the !apt twelve month-, there 
are several Victoria men who have 
purchased the commencement of racine 
►tables.

.• • •
The bangtail# have banged them at 

Victoria. Mayor Mor ley's difficulty 
ha^ beenjput through by the gees them
selves. In all the discussion is it pos
sible his worship ever dreamed the 
horses would turn down hie city?

The champion «culler of the province 
and coast. W. N. Kennedy, returned 
from Indian rlv^r yesterday afternoon. 
He carries with him two medals of 
which he is Justly very proud.

The fight pictures can he shown In 
Victoria. The provincial government 
is reported to have decided not to take 
any action In the matter, and the city 
•council last night turned down a draft 
of a bylaw designed to prevent them 
being shown here.

The Albion cricket teams play two 
mati lies on Saturday. OnP team goes 
to Work Point to play the Garrison 
ami the other will journey to Straw- 
verry Vale, where the team of that 
district will be met.

There will probably be an athletic 
meet here next month. The Y.M.C.A. 
is contemplating a big meet, so ath
letes can prepare for the provincial 
championships that take place during 
fair week.

Victoria athletes next year will he 
offered a chance to go after things that 
are really worth while. It is reported 
thit the Dominion championships will 
he held In Vancouver. All the best 
runners nf the Bominion wdR be here.

Victoria and ' Vancouver lacrosse 
teams are now equal on the card for 
first place. Both have beaten each 
other once and both have defeated 
Westminster. The series is one-third 
through.—"—  ..——---------—---------------- -

To-night at 6.30 o'clock the Victoria 
West senior lacrosse team will prac
tice at the Royal ^Athletic park grounds 
when a full attendance is looked for. 
The practice has been arranged at a 
late hour ami any who have not been 
notified personally are asked to be oh 
hand, as the management is anxious 
that the team be in good shape for 
their engagement with North Ward 
week /rom to-morrow night.

You 11 note a tlistiuctivc difference 
ill onr c urtain and drapery materials 
—remarkable and exclusive design* 
and a superior quality. The color
ings are of a better sort and the pat
terns the very newest.

Those listed here are recent ar
rivals in the curtain and drapery see- 
thm of the’second- floor, and if yon 

• hs-vm > been -4» 4hw.vtepartnmni -of 
late you shouldn't fail to investigate 
at the earliest opportunity.

There’s a comprehensive assort- 
-flight awaiting y onr- inspection and 

we arc always pleased to show such 
splendid materials.

Wv have also an excellent range 
of Lai*e Curtains—showing ilaiutv 
patterns in many lilies.

Prices start from as low as, per 
pair. 75C*

Un fan able Curtains
— The ideal curtain materials for 
the summer time is a “.Sundour" fa
bric.

VnfadaMe dye is used in these, 
ami the colors are a'bsolutely fast-— 
guaranteed nnfaiiabb- in tlnrstrong- 
est sunlight.

Not' opiy are the evlsrs fast, hut.' 
lLc>- are .must attractive and the 
combinat ion of good color and good 
design has made these Sundour ma
terials a most (Hjpnlar line. 
SINDOI'R MADRAS MVS LIN 75* 
SV-NDOVR CASEMENT FABRICS,

at  ............... ...................91.00
SI NDOI'R LINEN TAFFETAS SI 
SUNDOUR MADRAS CURTAINS.

per pair   ................... . 97.50
Have a look at these—we know 

you’ll like them.

Art Serge—Always a Very Popular Material
Art serge has always been a most popular drapery material hut this new “Hopsavk" weave is going to make it doubly so. 

It's a decided improvement over the old style weave and adds to the artistic possibilities of this material.
Come in and see these latest additions and see the new shades in

OLIVE GREEN DARK GREEN CRIMSON CROWN GOLD BLUE
W> shall lie pleased to show you at any time «nid you won't regret the time spent id looking, for these are sure to please.

50 iu„ at. per yard........... ............... .... ...........................®5*
LIBERTY ART CRETONNES

, In cretonnes the Liberty Art productions have be, n rr- 
nngmzrd as the leaders for a long time. These latest arrivals 
live up to the Liberty reputation in both design ami quality. 
There’s a great choice of patterns and colorings offered now. 
1’rices start at, per yard 20*.

ART LINEN TAFFETAS
These taffetas come in the new fruit, verdure and vine 

patterns. Well covered designs—making this a very service
able covering for furniture and willow chairs. Liberty ef
fects. 50 inches Wide. from, per yard. Sl.OO.

ART TISSUE LINEN.
This is an unsurpassed, inexpensive furniture covering. 

Come in those pleasing French floral patterns. Try this su
perior fabric on some of your furniture. 50 in. wide, at, per 
vsrd.

LLAMA CLOTHS—NEW SHADES
We have all the new shades in these Llama Cloths—so 

and easement curtains. Pleasing, solidilvsirablc for inner 
colon Most HttrBvi. .v •• — --— •
these. 52 in. wide. at. per yard. $1. 90c and 80*.

•lor». Most attractive windows possible jhrough use of

is in., at. per yard ... j..................................................................................... $1.25
LIBERTY ART CHINTZES.

Liberty Art Chintzes have a world-wide reputation for 
style ami quality. We have just received some that are fully 
up To the standard, and we invite you to inspect these latest 
arrivals. Excellent choice offered in these most useful ma
terials. Priced from, per yard. 30*.

CREPE GLORIA AT 65c.
Crepe (Uoria is a soft, silky, easily ilra|>ed material, that 

comes in solid colors. It is excellent for drapes because of its- 
texture. We have dainty shades of rose, green, blue, gold and 
crimson, 50 in. wide, and priced at, per yard, 65*.

IMPRESSION DE CHINE
Impression dc Chine and Shadow Cloths are rich ma

terials and ideals for those looking for something unusually 
nice. We have these in those new Bird of Paradise anil 
pheasant designs. Priced at. per yard, $3.00.

NEWEST CURTAIN TRIMMINGS.
We have received a big stock of the Very newest in cur

tain trimmings—bandings, edgings, insertions, etc. Com
bining these with the dainty materials, you can produce won
derfully attractive creations. Something for every require
ment.

“Where The Most furniture Is Shown and Sold”

CAMP FURNITURE 
AND EVERYTHING 
*0R THE SUMMER 

___ :_COTTAGE ___

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR SUMMER 

FURNITURE AND 
FURNISHINGS

AVIATOR ROLLS
FALLS TO DEATH

(Continued from page 1)

INJURED IN MINE.

'«MVYVY> %V%Wt% -J ‘ ......................................................................................

Cold Drinks for Hot Days
Whether vou mV n x-iur ally home or out at the tamp you should ‘ 

phone Per th-sc fine value»:1
TtîO WHKPII. I.ZM09ADK, per tin .................................................................f...S*c
LJBMON -IQUAPH. per bottle • ........................« ...........................................».........ST*-
STOW Ell’8 LIME JUICE, per bolt le. 15v. or three bottle* ..............$1.00
VICTORIA PHOENIX I.AGER. per dozen pints ......................................... 75c.
AU tiw miits hi season fresh daily: Orango. Lemons, <ïrap<? Fruit, 
Rasiibcnlw». I.ognn Barries, etc. Apricots in a few day*.

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd.
1002 Dovernment Street. Téléphonée 88 and 176L

Nanaimo, Jqly II.—Alex. Rowan, the 
well known marathon runner, who 
formerly resided in Nanaimo, met with 

nerlouf» accident at Cumberland 
while engaged in running out a trip qf 
coal in No. 4 mine on Saturday He 
either got* hi* foot caught in the brake 
or fell off tlie cars, the wheel* passing 
over hi* ankle. He- ww brought to 
the hospital for treafhient and his 
foot waw amputated just aMfve the 
ankle. At last mports he was reported 
gAHhg on nicely.

ESTATE WORTH OVER MILLION.

Chicago, July 12.—The wills of the 
l*t* Chief Justice Fuller of tlte United 
State* Supreme court, and hi* wife, 
which were filed for prohate yesterday, 
represented a Joint estate of $1.150,000. 
The chief Justice’* t state consists prin
cipally of rep It y in Chicago. The 
seven daughters are the sole.beneficiar
ies.

Rolls had gained enviable fame as an 
aviator. He was one of the tlireé Eng- 
lUhmen selected to participate In the 
international balloon race to be ln
St. Louts in October and later waa to 
have taken part In International aero
plane contests on Long Island.

Hon C. S. Rolls, who on June 2nd 
made the flight from 'England to 
France and back again, was In Uie 
front rank of British flying men. At 
the Nice meeting, some time befbre his 
Channel flight, lie flew three times In 
succession fifty miles across the se». 
He was In the air for an hour and tour 
minute* in one flight.

But it is not only a* a flying man 
hat Rolls ranked high among British 

■pwtpmen. Previous V» taking up 
r.m;'opianlng. he successively followed 
the sport* of bicycling. automoblUng 
and ballooning. At Cambridge Uni
versity he was the captain of the bicy
cle team Later he competed success
fully In numerous automobile competi
tions and was awarded the gold medal 
for 111* performance in the 1.000 miles 
trial of *1900 in England. H<* drove as 
the representative of G neat Britain in 
the Gordon Bennett race of 1S05. Sev

eral times he broke the world’s record 
for speed_________ _____________ -

Captain Rolls as balloonist made 
more than 160 ascensions,. He won the 
French Aero Club’s medal for the lorig- 
• st bSallooq; Journey during 1906. by 
travelling from Paris to Sherbounie. in 
Norfolk. £ Taking up tlie sport of 
heavier-than-air machine*, he made, 
flight with Wilbur Wright at Icemans 
In October. ISOS. On May 27th last he J 
r tar ted to make the cross-channel j 
flight. bq]h he, had gone hut a few yard* 
when hi* engine failed bin*, and the | 
attempt waa-1'abandoned.

The rank of C’avtaln lie held in the 
London Section of the Army Motor Re- ;

The third son of the first R-tron ! 
Liangattcvk. he was born in London o*l . 
August 27. 1877. and was educated at 
Eton and Trinity College. Cambridge. 
He graduated In engineering in 1898.

t ’aplain Rolls white many paper* 
and article» on motor - car* and the fu
ture of mechanical traction on road*, 
and n a* the anther of a bfography wrr V 
road locomotion, and of chapters on ■ 
the subject în the Encyclopaedia Brl- 1 
tannlca and Bahmlnton’s Library. He 
wa* a foundation memiser of the Royal 
Automobile Club of Great Britain. tV* 
founder of the'Aero Club of the Unit ’d 
Kingdom. . and " as a member of the 
Aero Club de France.

RICE RICE RICE
Just to hand, a carload of Chlha and Japan Rice, which we offer 

for a few days at llve-and-let-llve prices.
JAPAN. 50 lbs .sack, $3.00; CHINA, 50 lbs. mat

Tel. 413. SYLVESTER FEED CO,
... .#1.75

709 Yatas.
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Arrow Brand Gilsonite Composition *
: * ■■ ■', ......................... ......... ■' ...... .... i- ............■ '.i.- ■ i 3SS

I* for Concrete and Brick Walls. Iron and Wooden Structures of all 
kinds. For Ships' Hulls and Deck*, for s!l kinds of Roofs, for Tin or 
Iron Buildings and Bridges. It is especially adapted for insulating 
purposes. It will stand a high degree of heat, and will not carbonise.
It is proof again «t Acids. Alkalies. Fume* and Gases, and Is particu
larly ads >te4 for use on gas. oil and cynide tanks, pipes, boilers, 
eme’ters, etc. Ask for color card.

PETER McQUADE & SON
SUIPCHANULBRS. Sole Arrets.

I umMUMWWVWV*»*«•****«I

A test which shows whether * watch 
is magnetixeil consists of. holding a com
ps ns near tin* • s aperient wheel. If the 
point* move with the wheel the watch i* | j

Subscribe for The Times
niugnetlsed.


